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Yule Goal
Is $2,800;
Gifts Start

JUST NO EXCUSE FOR NOT VOTING: Little Jimmy or Mary cmld not be an excuse for not going to the polls Tuesday as the
Sewartn Girl Scouts served as baby sitters and kept the youns fry busy in the Sewaren School basement while mom was upstairs votltift.
A check of the S'ewaren poll by workers of both parties showed th it the service brought results — for very few Sewaren residents
failed to vote. Left to right, back row: Carolyn Lee, Patty Lee, L'nda Kosten, Pamela Kolb (scout), Patty Panko (scout) Brenda
Anderson; front row, I<ois Smith, Sandra Mesar, Andrea Butkowiky, all scouts, Gart Hapstaok, Mrs. Marjories Smith, scout leader,

Anita Wasllek. The da* in the pleture which kept the little tots amused is known as "Bugs." I

School Bus Route
Extension Allowed

3,400 to Share $463,000
In Christmas Club Savings

Revaluation Delay
Excuse is Devised
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WOODBRIDGE — With the ap-
proval Of Rober(. B Blunt, County
Superintendent of Schools, exten-
sion of bus routes from Shore
Crest and Lynn Oaks develop-
ments to School 11, Woodbridge.
was approved by the Board of
Education at an adjourned meet-
Ing last night. The new routes are
effective November 14.

Residents i
development had co.-npiained that
the lives and safety of their chil-
dren were In danger because they
had to stand out on New Dover
Road waiting for the school bus.
The entire dispute was finally left
up to Mr. Blunt who consulted
with school officials.

The extension for the Shore
Crest development route was ap-
proved as follows: "That what-
ever buses are needed to bring
pupils to and from Shore Crest
and School 11 leave New Dover
Boad, via .Predmore Avenue, trav-
el via Mercury Avenue, Taylor
Place, picking up pupils at west
side intersection of Predmore Ave-
nue ahd Wooley Lane, thence
proceed via Predmore Avenue to
New Dover Road to School 11. All

WOODBRIDOE — A p p r o x I-
mately 3,400 Township residents
will receive 1956 Christmas Club
checks next week totalling $465,-
000—close to half a million dol-
lars. This record-breaking sum
for Woodbridge Township proves
that "peace and prosperity pays
off," local tankers said today.

Woodbrldge National Bank will

next Tuesday. Fred

from the wars, wear-
1 1 ' ntiy glory and honor,

new task and a new
ne,e faced the Kansas
boy. The Republican

to which he had
i some pdslng alle-

buses making such trips to pick
up pupils In this area are to re-
turn with pupils over the same
route after dismissal time."

The extension for the Lynn
Oaks and School 11 Route reads as
follows: ''Leave New Dover Road
via Fordham Place, picking up
pupils at the west side of the In-
tersection ofCarson Drive and El-
mont Place, and thence returning
to New Dover Road." '••

The low bid of $1,308.29 from
Patterson Brothers, New York
City, for woodworking tools and
equipment for the Industrial Arts
Department, at Woodbridge High
School was accepted.

Effective November 16, Mrs.
Dolores G. Sklblnskl was named
to a teaching position for the re-
mainder of the school year at the
rate of $3,400 a year, Mia. Sklbin-
ski is to be assigned to the Kin-
dergarten class ut School 7, Fords;

To Purchase Car
The Board secretary was In-

structed to advertise for bids for
a Plymouth Station Wagon to be

unteh
bach1, cashier, announced that his
bank's club totals $215,000 for ap-
proximately 1,800 members.

Theodore Brichze, cashier of the
Fords National Bank, told the
Independent - Leader yesterday
that the 1956 Club at his bank
totals a quarter of a million and
that checks would be mailed to
approximately 1,600 members next
Wednesday. New clubs are now
being formed.

"The huge Christmas Club this
year," Mr. Buntenbach said, "Is
a natural result of the high de-
gree of employment and the over1

all prosperity of our people. While
a part of the funds will be spen
for Christmas or other needs and
bring Joy to the hearts of ou
merchants, nearly a third will b
put right back in permanent eav
Ings. Americans are still thrifty.

A survey Indicates that the
Christmas Club checks will foe di
vlded In the main In the follow
ing order: permanent savings
Christmas purchases, insurant
premiums, taxes, mortgage pay
ments. purchase of househol
furnishings year end bills, mis
cellaneous and education.

"All of it however," the bank
ers concluded, "will help boost tin
Township's economy."

olonia Woman—and We
-Give Smile to Godfrey

COLONIA—Mrs. Robert Bus-
chl, 10 Westminster Road, ap-
preciates a good joke — and so
evidently does Arthur Godfrey..

About three weeks ago,' Mrs.
Buschl read a Joke In The In-
dependent-Leader that''struct
her as being particularly funny.
Being an Arthur Godfrey fan,
she sent it on to him mentioning
where she found it and hoped
his audience would enjoy hear-
ing it.

Mr. Godfrey read her letter on
his morning radio show and
mentioned T h e Independent-
Leader. The audience reaction
was very good. Mr. Godfrey
wrote to Mrs. Buschl as follows:
"Thanks so much for your nice
letter. It sure was good to hear
from you. I thought perhaps
you might be interested to know
that I read the letter on my pro-
gram this morning and I do
hope that you were tuned in."

AUXILIARY TO MEET
R A H W A Y — Mrs. Charles

WurUel, a state officer of th
New Jersey Association of Hospl
tal Auxiliaries, will be the speake:
at the fall public meeting
the Rahway Hospital Auxiliary t
be held in the Girl Scout House
corner of St. George's and West
field Avenues, Tuesday, at 2 P. M
Awards will be made for the hours
of service given to the hospita'
by the Volunteer Service grou
and tea will be served under th
direction of Mrs. L. E. Cole,
pitality chairman.

WOODBRIDGE — The Town-
hip will await the outcome of the
appeal of Middletown> Township
n Supreme Court before taking
my further steps on the revalu-
ation program, Mayor Hugh B.
Qulg\ey Intimated yesterday.

Asked what the Town Commit-
tee Intends to do since the Town-
ship voters turned down by a
•ote of 11,326 to 8,803-the refer-

endum, which would have made
it possible for the Township as-
sessors to continue to establish
their own fraction of true value
to be used for local tax assess-
ment purposes, the mayor said,
there "Isn't much else the town
can do but await the outcome
of the Middletown case which I
believe will be sometime next
month."

In the Middletown Township
case one of the property owner*
took the assessors to court in an
effort to force them to assess
at 100 per cent of true value,
as directed in the statutes. The
court verdict upheld the com-
plainant and the Township ap-
pealed.

The proposal to amend the con-
stitution to remove the require-
ment that property in all muni-
cipalities be assessed at the same
standard of true value originated
In Monmouth County. Assembly-
man Alfred N Beadleston spon-
sored the amendment/ resolution.

Cash, Clothing, Toys are
Needed to Guarantee
Help for the Forlorn

WOODBRDXIE - Most of us
nro planning tor Thanksgiving
and Christmas shopping these
days but there are some (oiks In
the Township — and believe us
there are Quite a number of them
— who wilt have a Christmas not
worth mentioning unless the rest
of us show some generosity.

The best means of assuring a
merry Christmas for the Town-
ship's needy is through The In-
dependent-Leader Christmas Fund
which for the past ten years has
seen to it that every family In
need has a complete Christmas
dinner plus warm clothing foi*
every member of each family and
loads of toys for each child.

It may seem Impossible to you
in these days of high employment
that families are In need, yet last
year — the tenth year of the fund
— we took care of 88 families.

Just Imagine that you are a
widow with very small children
so that you can't go to work.

Just imagine that you are a
father.of a large family and pro-
longed illness has eaten up the
family savings and you don't
know which way to turn.

Just imagine that you are old
and alone and have no one to
turn to.

Just Imagine that you are a
mother of small children and.your
husband has deserted you.

If you can imagine these things,
then you will know there are
many folks who need your help.

Goal Is $2,800
A goal of M.800 has been set

for the 19S6 Independent-Leader
Christmas Fund, The donations
at the end of the first week
amount to $195.35 and include
a balance of $60.60 from last year;

(Continued on Page Eight) '

Presidential Vote 16th

For Rush; Started in '96

SEWAREN—Daniel V. Rush,
Sewaren's most Mloved elder
citizen, thinks he may hold a
record.

When he went to the Sewaren
School to vote at Tuesday's
election It was the 16th time
he had cast his vot« In a presi-
dential election.

"First time w u In 18M when
William Jennlnri Bryan and
Sewall were th! Democrats
against McKmlty and Hobart,
Republicans," Dtn said proudly,
"and I haven't mined a vote
since!"

Asked If he had always voted
a straight Republican ticket, the
"Sewaren Mr. Republican" Just
smiled and said he didn't "want
to be quoted."

Democrat!
Gain Sweep
Margin Cuf
Eisenhower Avalanche fa

Felt Strongly Lo
Referenda are.

nistration M •••V I
i

Action is Promised
To Control Floods

if

WOODBRIDGE A serious

Diabetes Detection
Campaign Slated

WOODBRIDGE - Health Of-
ficer Harold J. Bailey today urged
all adult residents of Woodbrldge
Township to participate In the
Diabetes Detection Campaign
during the week of November
11-17.

"The State Department of
Health says there are 50,000 per-
sons with diabetes in New Jer-
sey who don't know they have
it," Mr. Bailey reported. "Since It
is estimated that one person in
every 100 Is suffering from unde-
tected diabetes, we may have
many persons right here in our,
own municipality who have dia-
betes and don't know it."
• Mr. Bailey said there Is avail-

able a detection device which
can be used In the privacy of
one's own home. The detection
kit known as Dreypak may be
obtained tor the asking at the
Board of Health office at the
Municipal Building, Main Street.

"After the specimen has been

drainage problem In which water
has swelled to three to four feet
in depth and has Caused grave
concern to residents of the Video
Park section of the township WHS
aired at last night's meeting of
the Township Committee with an
assurance atven the people by
Mayor Hurfn B. Qulgley that ac-
tion would be taken today.

The matter was first brought to
the attention of the governing
body through a petition, and was
later clarified by a group of Video
Park taxpayers who explained that
heavy rains recently at DeWltt
Avenue have caused the heavy
Hooding In the street In that area.
The problem, they maintained was
caused in Clark Township just
over the borderline from their
properties.

They claimed that the deep
water Is a serious hlzard to the
safety of small children who could
easily drown In the water. Mayor
Qulgley'explained the township's
position In relation to the trouble
arising In another community, but
both he and Commltteeman Rich-
ard Krauss agreed that immediate
action was necessary!

The mayor said he would send
the township engineer to the site
today and would call in Mr.
Bomers, from whose property the
condition h w arisen, so that the
situation could be cleared up.

Bernard Oreen, representing
the Walter Reade Drive-in Thea-
tre, won a postponement on the
final hearing and passage of an
ordinance to establish hours at

(Picture oo Pat* Two)
WOODBRIDOE — No

In key positions or in
are expected to take place, wt
the Democratic administration
the town hall with admlnHB»i -j&
tlon-supported candidate! « * * i ! *
cessful at the polls TuesdajMf i |
although not by as large majorir
ties as during the p u t few ytaf* _,,,
They, too, felt the Impact e t ™
•the Elsenhower avalanche. >-• , f

Edward Kath, First Ward tall
cumbent, won over Lester
Republican, by an
margin of 1,010 votes. The t
received 3.086 votes.
2,075. Mr. atockel won In
one poll—the Fifth District,
he obtained 329 votes against
Kath's 272.

Although a newcomer to j
William Yorke. the defeated f f o .

The proposal was defeated not
only locally but state-wide. Oppo-
sition to the amendment was led
by the State Chamber of Com-
merce, the New Jersey Education
Association, the Federated Boards
of Education.

taken and dried," Mr. Bailey ex-
plalneti, ^the Dreypak should be
mailed to the Woodbrldge Board
of Health. You will be' advised
whether the indication for you
is negative or positive. If positive,

(Continued on Page Eight)

Memories Live in Flowers Pocklembo Family Keeps
At Sewaren Monument—Memories of Own, 7 Others

the local theatre. The committee
decided to hold up passage of the
ordinance for two weeks after Mr.
Green had requested that the gov-
erning body make a survey of
other such outdoor theatres before
making a final decision. The
mayor agreed to continue the
hearing to November 20.

There were three bids on the
sale of public property. The first
one, for $3,250, went to the origi-
nal bidder, Jacobsen and Gold-
farb, in behalf of Daniel Scott for
$3,550 after John Jensen, Edison
Township realtor, had raised the
bid.

A bid of $800 by Angelo and
Marie Chlara went to Mr. Jensen,
when he upped the bid to $900,
Another parcel, set at $900 tor
Jack and Evelyn .Toms, went to
Mr. Jensen tot $900.

Bids were received and read lor
sanitary sewers at Green Street
and Indiana A,venue, Iselln; the
painting of the Interior and ex-
terior of the Municipal Building
and curbs and gutters at Tappen
Street, Avenel.'Awards were with-
held until the committee and en-
gineer study the bids,

publican candidate, made a co&feS'
paratively rood showing
the winner, Committeeman H | ;
Richard Krause. The latter
7,490 votes against
Yorke. Strangely enough, two ot
the three polls that went for
Yorke were considered
Democratic strongholds — Inmaft
Avenue. District 10, and Menkk
Park Terrace, District 16. •'-,,.

At Inihan poll—Mr. Yorker
home district—he received 1,018
votes against 634 for Mr. Krauss.
Menlo Park Terrace gave Ml,
Yorke 484 votes and only 440
for Mr. Krauss. i>>

District 7, a normally Republ i -
c a n poll continued In the O.O P.
column by giving Mr. Yorke 559
votes and Mr. Krauss 379.

Walter Oarvan, Independent . In
the Second Ward, polled a sur-
prising 915, as pre-election pre-
dictions by professional pol i t ic ians
gave htm "three or four hundred
at the most," It is believed that
most of all votes would have been
In the IStoputoUcan column If he
had not been In the field. *

Draioi victor
In the Third Ward, Elmer Dra-

gos. Avenel, Democratic candidate
In place of Commltteeman George
Mroz who did not seek reelection,
was elected by a slim margin of
247 votes over Louis Declbus,
Avenel, formerly of Forth Read*
Ing, the Republican candidate.
Mr. Drafts' total was 3,029 as* ,

(Continued on Page Eight) : >

Rebuilt Methodist
Chufch Dedicatee!

(PMiftrv on Pace Five)
WOOdTOlDOE—Bishop Fred-

erick 3tt»W»y Jewell, Bishop of
the New Yttrk area of the Metho-
dist Church, delivered the sermon
at the cdtUecratlon service for
the newilr-rebullt woodbrldge.
Metrtodllt Church and the educa-
tional building Sunday morning.
The Bishop also conducted the
Act of Consecration with the Con-
gregation, -"

Bishop and Mrs. Newell were
honored gutsts ot the church at a
luncheon at the education build-
Ing s e m d niter the service.

In th« *venlng the congrega-
tions and pastors of other church-
es were guests at a worship seJ>

. was impotent and in
we. its r o l e in a
uty system had deter-
'i into a mere walk-on
luirdly worthy of even
mentioned on the pro-

• • *t
fins sony faot Concerned

Eisenhower gravely,
to the

rebuilding Under his
. During the time

l' KepubUoan lethargy,
•"tion had drifted from
1 ̂ is to another and into

fi-.i id War. The aftermath
' ">is was cpnfuslon, dls-
v. insecurity * r ai\d a

"•'action" JnJlorea. The

a P y m u
received at the regular meeting,
November 19. The station wagon
is to be used to transport pupils
to the special class«s.

On a recommendation made by
Superintendent of Schools Victor
C. Nieklas thu Kalas Construction
Company was awarded a contract
to construct several cabinets for
the kindergarten classes at Fords
School 7 and School 11 on Its low
estimate of $1,278. It was pointed
out that estimates were received
from Fai'kas Furniture Company,
from Kalas and fi'om LybecH, tire
latter two local contraoioi's -and it

$900 cheaper to have the cabl-
ul

of and

nets made. The furniture com
winy Mr. Nlcklas said, could nol
provide any cabinets until after
the Christmas vacation. Assured
that the contract would conform
with the statutes, the Board ap^
proved the resolution.

Hurry Burke, vice preiMent, re-
sided in the absence of William

president, who la vaoa-
& N o a c t l o n WM

could

taken on the appointment of a
third member to the Board to flU
the last vacancy. Action may be
aken next week, but in all proba-

bility the appointment will be held
up until m O'Neill returiu ftr
m nwular meeting November W

By BARBARA BALFOUR
BEWAREN — When this Sun-

day's Armistice Day oratory, pa-
rades and flower garlands have
faded away, there Is a West Ave-
nue family who will go quietly
on through the year remember-
ing their own and Sewaren's
eight boys who died in the sec-
ond World W a t

Since the town's memorial
monument was put up in the
little park at the corner of West
and Woodbvldge Avenues in

'1915,'the Pocklembo family have
kept the memorial, decorated
with flowers from their garden. .

"My son, David, grows beau-
tiful flowers on a lot near our
house, and I talge over whatever
Is In season'to decorate the
monument," explains Mrs. John
Poflklembo, a quiet, sweet-faced
mdther whose son, John, was
killed In Franae m July, 1944.
"IPs no trouble, I enjoy doing
It and thinking of John and the
other boys, most of whom we
knew." •

fiesldes J o h n Pocklemboe,
there are s e W other iyimes
anwibed qn the monument:
atari Philip' Hawit, Walter J.
Kuiniak, Frank T, Pastuszak,
James Ralwn, Martin P' ^nee'
jr., Bernard j , «ulltvan, Prancta
8«urka.

A little In front of the 1945
memorial stands a low stone
surtoundld by shrub* and ivy

Painting Contest
Winners Listed

AVENEL — One of the activities
sponsored by the Woman's Club
of Avenel, in observation of Na-
tional Art Week, was the Hallo-
ween window painting contest.
The success of this Initial venture
was assured by the cooperation of
the local merchants.

Mrs. Charles MUler, art depart-
ment chairman was In charge as-
sisted by Mrs. Andrew Qallsln,
Mrs. Francis Clooney, and Mrs.
Daniel Levy.

The Judges were Mr. William
Heaslip of New York City and
Hudcettstown, Mrs. Thelma Frost,
We<tfle!d, and Thomas Williams,
Crawford, members of the Ameri-
can Artists Association.' Prize

were {Ugh School, Bar
bara Kay; Junior High, tie for
first place, Grace Helnrloh
Valerie Grecco; tie for second
place, Karen Mariculln, Eva Za-

vice at wWqh Von Roseboro, Perth.
Amboy, WM the guest speaker-

Continuing the celebration Ute,
night will be layman's night and
prominent laymen of the Newant
Conference will attend. On Sun-
day at I f A. M., the veterans of
Woodbridge will be special guests
and at 4 P. M,. a Vesper Com- '
munion wrvloe will close the week
of celebrat on,

Plague*

I
Epidemic of Bike TheftM

Owners, Poti§
WOODJHtJUGE - Jheffi «

bicycles apfleire to be aft epidemic
these dayi, Tuesday mornlAg
Howard Kviohak, Fourth StraW,
Port' Reading;• Mrs.. Frances K
sonlcs,

ckarles and Jean flemen-

3

lary, first, Jttnt.ee Head; second
Theresa Knock; Girl Scout Troops,
first, Troop 52, Mrs. Tappen; sec-
ond, Troop 87, Mrs. Flndles; third,
Troop 74, Mrs. Daley.

Because of the enthusiastic re
sponse and cooperation, this will
be an annual project.

g;
Old Road,sonlcs, 18 | Old , w?h

and Doris Jans. & Hagaman Street,
P o r t Heading, reported blkea
stolen from their yards. "*

On Monday John chrlstensen.
410 Maplewpod Avenue, Colonia.
reported hli blks WHS stolen frdp
the Woodbridge High Sohaty
Stadium grounds while he was (d
football praotlce and Mrs. M a n
Chlngry, 95 Lawrence Sbnffi,
Fords, informed the police ttfl^
her sons bike was stolen
School 7 grounds.

and dawhtw, A w , 4»« Wwt Avenw, Benrta. « •
FIBE DESTROYS SHOP

PORT READING — A carpenter
shop on the property of Keepers
P l t i C C t dRoad,
destroyed by ]B« Moodw tfgfet

MEBTf NO POSTPONED
COLONtA — A meeting

Dukes Estates Community
atlon has bsen postponed
Friday, November 16 at
17, Inman Avenue: The
tlon usually meets the second!
day ot each month. However
school waji not evaUaW*

• d i teUfef t '
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Hospital Branch
Plans Card Party

WOODBfcjMff — FrojtteM re-
pnrti uprp httti at the owning
nwtine of the season of the
wmfibridgc Branch of the Perth
AMI!)(IV Hospital Guild Monday.
? • t.i in the form of a tet at (2
(iri'cn Street. Mrs. cyrU Hutnei".
incident, npenejd the meeting
v. iiii a prayer . •'

Mrs Isadore RoSenblum, trea-
surer, announced that $478 was
ri'iUiwd from the tag day. Mrs.
fhmles Barnekov reported that
the ciiivrr dressing unit made
2.250 dressings and seven shirts
find Hint a new unit In Ieelin Is
nl.su ni'ilciiig dressings for the hos-
;i;!;il. Those Interested tn making
i:>:urr dressings may attend tes-
:<..!., at the Congregational and
Pic-byterlan Churches, Wednes-
<i >• s. And the Woodbrldge Jewish
community Center on Tuesdays.
Fn'r further Information call Mrs.
Biunekov.

It was decided that In the fu-
ture mpetings will be held the first
Mnndav of the month and the fls-!
cnl year will be from April to
April.

Finns were made for a card
party to beJfeld the flTst Monday
In February,

Mrs. Leon Campbell Introduced
Miss Carol Rankln. who played
jTveral piano selections. Mrs. Har-
olti stoney was In charge of re-
freshments and Mrs. C. Herbert
Melbourne and Mrs. Marian Brady
presided at the tea table.

Girl Scouts Hold
Candlelight Rite

SEWAREN — A candle-light
inv.'titure service for seven new
members of Intermediate Girl
S nut Troop 19 was held Monday
i! in lit In the Parish House, Cliff
lload.

The ceremony was opened by
Mrs. Andrew Butkowsky, troop
cojeader, who asked If tjiere were
any new recruits. The seven girls
were then brought In by senior
Snout Patty Panko. A flag cere-
mony followed with senior Scout
Lois Smith as flag bearer, and
Andrea Butkowsky and Sandra
Mesar as color guards. The new
recmits repeated the Girl Scout
promise and laws, with a candle
being lit as eBch law was repeated.
Tlie tenderfoot scouts were then
presented with pins and member-
shiD cards. The new girls are:
Cneryi lAtat*. ^ imela Seng, Janet
SSilagy, Mir* tVasylyk, Barbara
tCovacs, Jau*% Wasllek, and Ju-

•riith Coyle.
After the ceremony, a short

musical program was presented.
Marilyn Patrick and Joan But-

••kowsky played piano solos, Pam-
ela Seng and Marlene Medvetz
saw a violin duet, Pamela Seng
and Cheryl Lucas sang a vocal
duet, and Andrea Butkowsky did

, a tap dance. Tea and cookies were
served by the senior patrol. Spe-
cial guests were Mrs. Leftoy Sim-
onsen and Mrs. Fred fllmonsen
Sfcwuren Brownie leaders.

Trailer Home Misplaced,
Strayed, Stolen or Lost

WOODBRIDOE — Local cops
have been asked to find all kinds

~~ of things lost, strayed or stolen,
but now they are trying to find
a trailer home.

Chester Zelatski, 120 Clinton
L Avenue, Newark, reported to Sgt.

Andrew Slmonsen Tuesday tbut
a 1948 trailer which was parked
on a lot he owns on Route 1,
comer of Green Street, n«xt to
Circle Inn, has disappeared. The
trailer was complete with furni-
ture, bedding, dishes and cloth-
ing.

Savings rose $2.2 billion in th<
second quarter of this year.

costs so tittle
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland.
Richmond.

80*
lot

from HEW BRUNSWICK «IU«
t I'M uid Huuliyt > min. |U-
Uui, mu», 10% Ui not i

How WoodbridgeTownship Voted by Wards, Districts Tuesday^
FIRST WARD
— D I S T R I C T S -

SECOND WARD
— DISTRICTS —

-DISffctCTi*.

_ _ _ _ _ 1 2 S 4

For FMSniKrVT
EI3EHHOWER-NIXON (R) ...... IM 411 ItS 140
STBVEffSON-KEPAtTVlR iD) ... MB 270 3&ft S«2

For HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVE!
FRSLrNOHTJYSIMf <R> , 437 268 400 489
FOLSY <D> 3«S 379 4M 418

For SHERIFF
DARAOO <R> v 414 338 382 470
JAMISON (D) ". VJ85 S7» 502 4W

For FREEHOLDERS
HARVEY «Ri 3M 33S 358 44«
OENECKI (R) IB* 226 M4 454
NEM18H <Rl 405 238 383 454
OTLOW8K1 <D> 418 406 132 51fl
WARREN <D> 398 404 S26 S16
COSTA iD> 400 392 514 504

For TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
LESTER STOCKEL («) 371 171 322 411
EDWARD KATH (D> 468 475 592 i44
WILLIAM YOR1CE (R> .-..
R. KRAUSS «D>
W. OARVAN <I>
LOUIS DECIBUS (R) .,
ELMER DRAGOS <Dt

REFERENDA
SHERIFF AMENDMENT

YES 141 7» 165 172
NO 370 235 369 442

ASSESSMENT AMENDMENT
YES 171 138 215 234
NO ... 334 180 324 391

6 7
Ward
Total
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203

363
245

352
248

331
324
337

•271

288
255

438
244

332
327

306
343

289
293
308
354
351
339

330-3408
29» — IS ill

265-J544
301— SfM

241-2405
312-2676

224-2271
226—2284
232-2357
334 — 3829
318 — 2777
312 — 2716

222
181

176
206

159
227

141
140
156
242
250
227

m
447

41*
MO

397.
593

350
342
373
664
88S
628

325

472
4M

461
446

408
380
406
507
563
4M

618
331

447
462

434
4*4

383
373
382
821
662
600

862
435

677
681

556

636
601
620
110
647
615

6

724
448

M0
611

127
583

521
927
(24
586

691
533

ft 10 11 12 U 14 IS 16
Ward
Total

799
307

807
'475

623
436

643
635
638
416
430
416

442
325

306
450

298
423

300
280
282
424
450
437

881 113T
370 696

501
493

447
(19

425
309
450
675
621
568

173
111

882
112

902
811
819
797
817
787

288
196

173
296

193
200

438

320

M0
45»

106
4»

m
18B
IM
Ml

212
368

199 ?02 3M

rnm197
256
257
358

301 219

421
410

179

31»

330
M l

211
113
214

m

B4»
436

174

IK

- MM 311 m
S17

i

m

Ward
Total

«u
Ml W*

Ml -

744 I I I - 7109

TO - mJI

- 7 6 4 4

Mi
201
4oa
201
in)
204191
317
111

131
411

484
•50

404

iS
414
4S3

416
167

MS
Ml

tH
Ml
fit
416
400
Ml

w
tu

441
420

413
4tt

138 308

m
4M

mm
MM

S SI S

153
240

164
247

113
134
146
117
260
346

337 — 2937

266 - 2759

316 - 27f>3

M l - 2940

312 - 2C34

301 - 2647

305 - 26811

285 - 30r>
814 - 298D
287 - 291'j

' • in

TO HAVE LEADING ROLE:
Miss Lynn VVinik who will ap-
pear in the role of Blanche Du-
Bols in "A Streetcar Named De-
sire" tu 1* presented November
17 and 18, at Safran Hall. Tem-
ple $elh Mordecal, Perth Am-
boy, Miss Wlnlk is also known as
a radio and television per'ormer.
She can be heard on "Road of
Life" and has appeared in "Pep-
per Youngs Family," "Woman
in My House," "Robert Mont-
gomery Presents" and Kraft

Theatre.

Feeney Given Detective
Detail in Rotation Plan
WOODBRIDQE — Police Chief

John Egan revealed today that
Patrolman Edward Feeney would
report tonight in plain clothes
for a tour of duty In the detec-
tive bureau.

The chief made it plain that
Patrolman Feeney is not to serve
as "acting detective" as that des- :
lunation can only be given by
the Town Committee by resolu-
tion. He further said that the
patrolman will be the first to
serve "temporarily" in keeping
with a promise he made to the
men in his department that each
would be given a chance to take
part in "plain clothes investi-
gations."

4 4 0 - W O

« - MS

M0-MW
HI ~7IW

m
Ml

»1O i a is a1(2
224

M* — MM
M4-«70

m MI in
in

ill

W m

m

19
118

64
114

318 - 218"
28S - 3029

126 — 1073
293 — 249C

158 - 12611

254 — 2382

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

By FRANCES DELL

There are many new items to
make the home more attractive
to the eye. Modern adaptations of
old ironstone wear, nylon curtains
and decorator fabrics that are
beautiful and long-wearing, M
well as easy to keep. Nylon table
mats and napkins are becoming
very popular, also.

Furniture, too, is taking on new
character. There is a set of square
end tables which fit over separate
rectangular ones which make con-
venient step extensions. When
pulled out, they may be used Indi-
vidually or combined for a long,
low coffee table.

Built-in furniture is big news
for people who are building a
small home. There is a very good
look to be had that goes Into the
details of construction.

Many new furniture groupings
use the coffee table as an axis.
Around it are placed chairs and
sofas in conversational groupings.

Small pieces of furniture that
do a job are being made for the
small home. One piece is a tiny
chest of mahogany in traditional
design. The size is exactly right
next to chairs or sofas. The four
drawers provide storage space.
Drop leaves on each side trans-
form the chest into a desk or buf-
fet when needed.

Wallpaper and matching chintz
can create lovely effects at little
cost. The matching designs can
be found in most big department
stores. Also, a wallpaper panel,
with a picture or design large and
interesting enough to become the
center of Interest for a room, is
most attractive.

MB8. MTRA W. GIMBERNAT
3EWAR&K — Mrs. Myra W.

Gimbernat, 6-7. 287 Kim Avenue,
Rahway. formerly of Sewaren, died
Monday in Coatsvllle Pa.

She was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church, Rahway and
servpd as a U. 8. Army nurse dur-
ing World War I.

She is sutvlved by her husband
Roger; a dfughter, Mrs. John W
Moody, Mlddletown; a son, Rogers
W. Watrhung
children.

and four grand-

Good
hunting!

open
seaion

our btwt cu*.
tom«>rt will KM in th« woodi and
fUldi. Tali* ear* when fon
takt

"Lisbon"
With such fine performers as

Ray MUland, Maureen O'Hara and
Claude Rains, and boasting of the
wide screen process Naturama and
In Truoolor, this film devotes
much of its footage to showing the
beauties of faraway Pisbon, Portu-
gal.

As Capt. Robert John Evans,
an American yacht captain who
smuggles for a liviag, Ray Milland
handles his role, his yacht and
his women with apparent ease. He
is hired to perform a mysterious
mission which brings him into
close proximity with Miss O'Hara,
as Mrs. Sylvia Merrill, who wants
to havener aied husband re-
Curtain. ^ " r

Claude Raines, as a Qreek-born
cltlien of the world, Aristides
Mavros, promises the safe return
of Mr. Merrill for $250,000. The
plot thickens when it becomes ap-
parent that Mrs. Merrill has be-
come aware of Capt. Evans charm,
and also when one of Mr. Mavros'
four shapely secretaries appears.
There U the usual romancing, a
smattering of gun-fire and a ship-
board climax, involving Milland
and a most villianous of viUlans,

"SoUd Gold Cadillac"
This Is the movie version of

the tremendous Broadway hit,
with Judy Holliday in the part
played by Miss Josephine Hull on
the stage. While the basic in-
gredients of the play are present,
with their spoofing of corporate
enterprise as funny as ever, there |
Is a difference — mainly In the
disrupting corporate Influence.

Thft plot concern* a small stick-
holder (only 10 shares* who goes
to the unusual trouble of attend-
ing a stockholders meeting of a
very big corporation. She starts
out asking embarrassing, and pen-
etrating, questions of the inept
board of directors. They finallj
give her a Job with the hope of
shutting her/top, but she keeps
plugging away at the small stock-
holders of the company, winning
friends and influencing people,
and also at Paul Dougles, por-
traying a former head of the com-
pany, now in an Important po-
sition with the government.

White the screen version may
not be quite up to th? quality
of the play, It certainly has its
funny moments. Its cant also, give
excellent performance*. Other
th»n Judy Holliday and Paul
Douglas, (here are Fred Clark,
John Williams and Hiram Sher-
man, tti a pack of predatory exec-
utives, Neva Petterscm as a sec-
retary and Arthur OXtonnell as
an office manager.

VICTORIOUS IN WOODBRIDGE: The winning Democratic
candidates for the Township Committee are pictured above after
their decisive victory at the polls Tuesday. They are, left to right,
Richard Krauss, incumbent, winner in the second ward; Elmer
Dragos, third ward winner and new candidate, and Edward Rath,
also an incumbent, who swept through the first ward with a

big margin.

Van Pelt to be Speaher
At Load Mothers Club

WOODBRIDGE — The next
meeting of the Woodbridge Moth-
ers Club will be held Monday.
November 19, at 1:30 P. M. at the
home of Mrs. Robert Clark, 119
Grove Avenue, with Mrs. Arthur
Sanger assisting as co-hostess.

The program planned for the
afternoon will be a talk on "Our
Own Juvenile Situation" to be
given by Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt

:LUB TO MEET
AVENEL — The Mr. and Mrs.

Club which usually meets the sec-
ond Friday of each month, has
postponed its meeting one week
because of the kick-off canvass
dinner scheduled for tomorrow
night. Albert Nichols, interior
decorator, has been invited to ad-
dress the meeting. He will speak
on the U3e of color in the home.

of the Woodbridge
partment.

Police De-

COLONIA PERSONALS
—The "Musical Knights" Will

provide the music for the dance
to be held at the Colonia Village
Civic, Association on November
30th. Residents of the area are in
vited to attend. There are a
limited number of tickets avail-
able. For reservations call Mrs
Fred Brause, FU 1-9152.

RICHARD P. NELSON
AVENEL — Funeral services for

Richard P. Nelson, 46 Oak Avenue,
were held Monday In the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, Perth Aro-
boy, with Rev. John M. Ness, of-
ficiating.

Burial was in the Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery, Woodbridge. Pall
bearers were Chris Lang. Edward
Jensen, Joseph Qagltaro, William
Scott, Dante Sockett and Andrew
DeFrenza.

ARTHUR E. SCHROEDER
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral s e n

ices for Arthur E. Schroeder, 16J
Grenville Street, were held Satur
day in the Koyen Funeral Home,
28S High Street, Perth M
Rev. A. M. Sctoboi, pastor of the
Wrst Presbyterian Church, Pert:
Amboy, officiated. Burial was
the Alphlne Cemetery.

Pallbearers, all members of thi
VFW, were Stephen Dobos, An
thony Kelt, Charles Blum, Georgi
Theiss, John Jugan and Joh
Waverczak.

DEBT AT NEW HIGH
Debt totals, both public and pri-

vate, are soaring to new highs in
the nation this year. It is esti-
mated thaKthe net total of public
and private debt owed by the
American people will pass the
$700,000,000,000 mark by the end
of the year. This will be a whop-
ping (294,000.000.000 more than
we owtd at the end of World War
II. The two largest items of pri-
vate debt are corporate debt.
which totals $187,000,000,000 and
non-farm mortgage debt, $109,-
000,000,000.

Last Showing of Play
ToTuke Place Saturday

WOODBRIDOE—After two verj
successful performances last Sal
urday and Sunday nights, th
third and final performance of th
Adath Israel Player's presentatlo
of "Come Back, Little Sheba. w
take place Saturday night at th

| Jewish Community Center.
The sale of tickets for this final

performance is brisk. T h o s e
planning to attend are urged to
contact Mrs. Arthur Smelt of 526
Leonard Avenue as soon as possi-
ble. Remaining tickets if any may
be purchased at the door.

Young People's Conwri
Season Opens Novemlwr li\
NEWARK — An original ohil-

ren's story' in music, entitled
Hello* World," o t h e r w i s e
Around the World with Muafc.'
.Ill mark the opening ol the ninth

season of the young ptojflo's flr-
hestral concerts of the QrURth

Music Foundation st the Monue
Theater, Newark, on Saturday
morning. November 17, at 11:00

M.
The s£ory and lyric* of "Hello,

World" were written by Susah Ot-
o. The music is by William Mayer,
hose music story, "The Oreatest

Sound Around" was such a suc-
:ess at the opening concert in the
irevlous year. Specially commls-
iloned by The Little Orchestra and
ts conductor, Thomas Scherman,
the story will show, by singing
and dancing, how children tn dlf-
'erent lands greet one another and
say "Hello" when they meet. It
will be sung by Robert Qoss, popu
lar baritone. The dancers will be
Roberta Stevenson. Billy Bradley
and Mark West. Frank West brook
will do the choregraphy.

The first concert of the new sea
son will have outstanding features.
The instrument of the day will be
one of ttte oldest of musical tn
struments, the Bagpipes, whose
origin goes back to the twilight of
history. Joseph Bossora, bagpiper
wilt play traditional Scotch airs
which will be danced by Mr. Brad'
ley.
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be In this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of «ich we»k.)

NOVEMBER

8—Meeting of Citizens Council for Education at Municipal
Building, Woodbridge at 8 P.M.

9—Kick-off dinner for Every-Member Canvass, First Presby-*
terten Church of Avenel, 8:30 PM.

10—Dance sponsored by Avenel Jewish Youth at Avenel Jewish
Community Center.

10—Presentation of "Come Back, little Btaht" by Adath Israel
Players at the Woodbridge Jtwlsh Community Center.

13—Meeting of Chain o' Hills Woman's Club at First Presbyterian
Ctjuxch, Iselln, at 8 ?M.

16—Benefit Mlnlstrel show, proceeds {or the erection ofSf fire-
man's monument, to be held at Barron Avenue School
under sponsorship of the Woodbridge Exempt Firemen's
Association.

15—Bazaar sponsored by First Presbyterian Church of Avenel,

beginning at 10 AM.

17—Congregation Sons of Jacob will sponsor a ma#querade
party and dance at the Avenel Jewish Community Cen-

, ter, Lord Street. .

ig-M<*ting Woodbridge MoUws club 1:30 P.M. at home of
ltrs. Robert Clark, i l l Grave Avenue.

24—Annual dinner Woodbridg* Ffre Co., at The Pines, 6:30 P.M

ANNUAL DINNER
WOODBRIDGE — The annual

dinner of Woodbridge Fire Com-
pany will be held Saturday. No-
vember 24, at 8:30 P.M. at The

ines, Metuchen. according to an
nnouncerqent made today by
hlef Joseph Allgaier.

Neurocalometer X-Ray Service

S. D.
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Kick-off Dinner
Planned by Church

AVF.NRI, A mnst beef kick-oft
dmnir will l>c served toth« Bttrjj-
Meinher Canvass Committee of the
First Presbyterian Church tomor-
row nlRht nt 6:30 In the auditori-
um. Hostess chairman Is Mrs.
Andrew Hunter.

K c n n e t h Housman, Canvass
Chairmnn, will direct the assign-
ment of worker teams with cap-
tains, preparatory to the crusade
frr pledges scheduled to begin
at 2:00 P.M. Sunday.

The theme of the 8:30, 9:30 and
11:00 A.M. worship srvlces Sun-
day will br based on the day's
efftiii. to meet the 1957 budget of
SB4.820. A letter from Dr. Charles
S. MacKen^le, pastor, circulated
to the members nnd friends of the
A\n»nel church this week, included
pledge cards, many of which will
be received at the Sunday worship
services.

Construction of the Youth Cen-
ter, which began last June, is
nearing completion. However, Dr.
MacKCTizle reports that some
painting, carpentry and electrical
work remains unfinished, and
urges anyone willing to give a few
hours any weekday evening or
Saturday to come to the church.
The new budget includes $10,000
for completion of the Center, plus
$10,500 for retlfcment of loans.
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Ruddy-Sorenson Ceremony
Performed Last Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — Mln Ger- •—
trude Anna Sorenson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pied 8oren*on, 46
Martin Terrace, became the bride
of William Theodore Ruddy, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Ruddy, 638 Seminary Avenue,
Railway, Saturday afternoon at
the First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel. Rev. Charles McKentfe
performed the single-ring cere-
mony.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of full length white imported
lace over Ufleta, made with a high
neck, and satin collar trimmed
with seed pearls. A shoulder
length veil was attached to a tiara
of seed pearls and lace. She car
ried a white satin muff covered
with white roses.

Church Bazaar
November 16,17

•; is one of the very first
:hc liuman body where

; process becomes evl-
• • much Indulgence in
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', effect in the double

too rapid weight reduc-
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<r neck they are placed
fcn.l of the program «o they
Jo.'ilooked if she feels the
It ::ix-d.

.ire a few simple neck
tiiat will do wonders
filing the neck young

I to their tiiends after November IB.
v equipment necessary I P o r travelling the bride selected
-ather belt and a hand j a beige wool dress, brown acces-
n ue number one—place ! series, a fur stole and a corsage of

Je nound one end of the '• yellow roses. The bride is a gradu-
;».«rt which will come in ! ate of Woodbridge High School,

!i your head and hair, j Class of 1948 and attended Rut-

Mrs. Paul K. Wilson, Jr., Cran-
ford, sister of the bride, as matron
of honor -wore a ballerina-length
gown of aqua lace over taffeta,
matching headpfem and carried
a matching muff covered with yel-
low roses.

William H. Wood, Jr., Rahway,
served as best man and ushers
were Pied Culbert, Roxbury, Mass.,
and Robert Iy. Sorenson, Morgan.

After a wedding trip to Florida,
Mr. and Mrs. Ruttdy, Jr., wU! re-
side at 1110 Sheridan Avenue, Ro-
selle, where they will be at home

WOODBRIDQE — November 16
and 17 have been set as the dates
for the annual church bazaar
sponsored by the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety of the First Presbyterian
Church wlth*Mrs, Edwin Earley
as general chairman.

On the first night a dinner will
be served from 5:30 to 8 P. M.
with Mrs. S. B. Demarest as chair-
man. On Saturday night a snack
bar will be open from 5 to 8 P, M

Booths and chairmen are as
follows: Aprons, Mrs. Anton Lar-
sen and Mrs..Fred Schwenzer
Christmas table, Mrs. Charles
Barnekov; gift table, Mrs. Oscar
Iversen; plants, Mrs. Edwin Pot-
ter; kitchen table,' Mrs. Alberl
Bowers, Sr.: treasure cheat, Mrs
D. S ; Whitworth; food table, Mrs
Donald Aaroe; card table, Mrs
Ralph Salisbury; doll clothing,
Mrs. K. Pheasey; snack bar, Mrs
Earl H. Devanny.

The dining room will be in
charge of Mrs. J. M. Kreger. Tick
ets for the dinner may be obtainei
from Mrs. Fullerton.,
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STUDENTS
.'..'• in the colleges and

It of the nation, some-
1,125,000 students. Of

nearly 100,000 are wo-
•v^iliut approximately

<n. By 1965, the women
ii:' xepected to total to
'mi the number of men
'> nist under 700,000, the
ttl for woman.

gens University Extension School.
She is employed in the payroll de-
partment of Merck ti Co., Rahway.
Her husband, a graduate of Rah-
way High School. Class of 1946, is
employed by New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Co.

'GRADUAL' TARIFF CUT
The Committee for Economic

Development of which Industrial-
ist J. D. Zellerbach Is chajj^wo*,
has recommended, -** "policy of
"gradual w f selective"

FARMS' OUTPUT
Overall farm output this year is

expected to about equal the vol
ume of 1955. according to thi
Agriculture Department. T h
slight decrease expected for crop;
generally will probably be offset
by slightly higher production
live stock and liestock products
Corn, wheat and soybean cropi
have increased slightly, but th
1956 cotton crop Is expected U
drop 11 per cent below las
year's level' an dsubstantial
clMes.aje anticipated for oats an<

feed grains,

e
gradual w f selective" tariff re-

ductlonfor the nation. "The com-
mlttee believes that the expanding
American economy will be better
able to maintain Its dynamic for-
ward movement in a
t r a d e
stated.

restriction,"
climate of
Zellerbach

Didn't Have To
•How come you didn't laugh when
the CO told that, story?" ••

"I didn't have t to. I've been
transferred." '

1VENEL BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly Mary's Beauty Shop)

11 Livingston Avenue, Avenel

FOROET-MK-NOT: Members of the Ladles Auxiliary of the Dhablrd American Vfterans are shown
sellinj the first "forget-we-not" to Mayor Huifh B. Qulflry. The drive for funds to aid hospiuliird
veteran! will be conducted thrnuichout Woodbrid ice Township and ('arteret today, tomorrow and
Saturday. Left to rifht,'are Mrs. John 11*1, past auxiliary president; Mrs, Alfred Cavallaro, Aux-

iliary president;!Mayor Qulgley and Mrs. Ruby Lukatns, past chapter commander.

Smorgasboard Set
By Rosary Tonight

AVENEL — Plans were com-
ileted for a smorgasbord supper
tonight from 5 to 8 o'clock by
members of the Rosary Society of
St. Andrew's Church at a meeting
Monday in the church hall.

The supper open to the public
will be held in the church hal

nder the co-chairmanship oi
Mrs. Fred Moyle and Mrs. I. V.
McCaflery, assisted by Mrs. Mi
chael Tetesco and Mrs. Harry
O'Cannell,

Plans were made to hold a cart
party November 29 at the horn
of Mrs. William Larsen, 435 Hud
Bon Boulevard and tentative ar-
rangements were discussed to par-
ticipate in a minstrel show to be
held at the church In February.
Mrs. Samuel Albrecht was named
as chairman for the Rosary So-
ciety.

Plans also were discussed for a
Christmas party December 8 in
the church hall, under the chair-
manship of Mrs. John Mahon,
who announced that a committee
meeting will be held at her home
next Tuesday. Mrs. Mahon will be
assisted by Mrs. W. Larsen, co-
chairman, Mrs. Artnand Tarsltano,
Mrs, John John Findra, Mrs. Leon
Silakowski, Mrs. Albrecht, Mrs. Jo-
seph Imbriaco and Mrs. Charles
Pega.

Rev. Amedeo Morello conducted
an answer period from questions
taken from the question box. Re-
freshments were served.

Special Edition Book Gift
To Library as 'Memorial*

SKATING PARTY
WOODBRIDGE — The Youth

Fellowship of the Methodist
Church will sponsor a skating
party Saturday at the Twin City
Roller Skating Arena. The' cost
of the ticket will cover the bus
trip and admission' to the rink.
For further information call
Woodbridge 8-2J66R. The Fellow-
ship will meet Sunday at 6:30 P.
M.

SEWAREN — "The Story of
the Declaration of Independence,"

beautiful special edition book,
was given to the Sewaren llbrafy
in memory of George Luffbarry,
according to a unanimous vote of
the library board at a meeting last
Tuesday night.

Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, president of
the board, made the following
statement:

Since our last meeting, death
ha«r taken one of our best mem-
bers, Mr. George Luffbarry. He
had been a member of this board
for more than 30 years, always
bringing wltt) him his famous
smile and his. Quick, cheerful way.
He always said things would turn
out right, and somehow they al-
ways did. He was a member of the
house committee for several years
and helped keep the library to-
gether. Sewaren is Indeed grated
ful to have known a man aB pleas-
ant Irid energetic as Mr. Luflbari-
ry, and he in turn thought a great
deal of the library. We have al
lost a fine friend." '

The book has been specially In-
scribed to Mr. Luflbarry by H. D.
Clark, a member of the llbraj-y
board. j

The board meeting was held; a'
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claretice
5Mschkau, East Avenue. Present
were Mrs. Scheldt, Mr. Clark, Sir.
Zlschflcau, William Bird, Joseph
Leckenbury Porrett, Harper Sloiari,
Arthur Mack, Harry Burke, H^rry
Howell, and Mrs. Harry Ha&ey,
librarian. Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Zis
chkau were guests.

The start of the library's an
nual membership campaign wa;
discussed. Mrs. Andrew Butkow
sky, East Avenue, was elected
the board to fill a vacancy.

Mrs. Halsey reported that th

total circulation of books from
an. 1 to Oct. 1, 1956 was 2,473.

Vdult attendance fbr the same
period was 495 and Juvenile, 2,173.
Fifty-five new cards wer^ issued,
529 reference questions answered,
,nd magazine circulation was 140.

Following the business meeting,
Mr. Zlschkau gave a short pro-

m on his concert organ which
ras very much enjoyed. Refresh-
ments were then served.

So True
"In times,of trial," boomed the

visiting pastor, "what brings us
the greatest comfort?"

From the rear of the church
came the answer: "An acquittal."

Plans Complete
For Church Fair

Sewaren Young
People Confirmed
SEWAHEN Many Sevaren

ycuiitt p*ni»li> wrre among theM
loonflrmeti nrpnt 'y at a IpOCW-"
srrvicf nt Si Anthony's Romaa
Cutioli:- rhur -h . Port Readtaj. '
Bi'iiinu Noviy of North CarollOA.

| nflii-lntrH.
! Amon: those confirmed ww* .
iDoiuK's Wrnth, James MOMIUIW*
ski. (V;MI- p rnn lc Mary WarfO, ' ';'
F.H/ii'ji'ili Anne Karnas, Edward >w

i Cn^'v. .liurcs CotWr, Richard he* j
I IPUSKI B:trb:ua Durenda, Hel«l |
Roll), Biirbnrif Mlllen Leon ftar- *

; rnri. En •cue Jnnkowski, Dtam ' k,«
JHnliik. Deris Onlden. Carol Ann j
(/.nblnrkl, Mlchnpl Terefehko, Air 't\

Lorrainp Tlmnr. ,'^A
Tlio Threo Timar young people, " »^

children of Mr, and Mrs. Jacl lc fj
Tlmnr. 12 Arbor Street, were hon* - * .-
iiird nftcr the ronrirmBtlon nrVto("'V^
by nn npiM) luitise party at th«to •.*,'*''
hnmc CHicits were the sponMN, ' ,,
Mrs. Prtt'i- Paulinkonif. Perth kOn 'J
boy; Miss Mary Torak, Nixon; Ban •*
Paultnkonif, Flushinst. N. Y.; ttoff,-"-1-**
Mrs, Mary Phiilinkonlf, Mr. and' •'
Mrs. Peter Pnulinkonif and chll- •' ,-,
dren, Mrlvyn, Mnxlne, and Undfe.
Mae. Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Madten.
Perth Amboy; Mrs, Esther Torakt
Nixon; Mr. und Mrs. George P w -
fetti. Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael LukO J.jl ;

nnd dnughtcr. Paulette, Mri. AK ' i
fredo Cavallaro, Mrs. DoroUiy , -1"'
Cavnllnro and daughter, Karen, aB ,.
of Woocibrldgp; Mrs. Charles T « S ) ,

Port Reading.

AVENEL — The annual church
fair of the First Presbyterian
Church will be held next Thurs-
day, in the church auditorium,
from 11:00 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.,
according to Mrs. Arthur Peterson,
chairman.

Sunday School pupils are mak-
ing contributions by bringing toys
and books to their Sunday morn-
ing classes. A receptacle has been
placed in the side vestibule of the
church for adult contributions to
various booths.

Items obtainable at the fair will
include home - made foodstuffs,
aprons and fancy work, flowers
and plants, Christmas candles,
white elephant Items, toys and
books. A light lunch and supper
will be prepared by Mrs. Frank
Cenegy "s k i t c h e n committee.
Snacks will also be available at
the kitchen.

Information regarding booth
chairmen and donations may be
obtained by calling Mrs. Peterson.
The committee will meet tonight
at 7:30 in Room 3 nt the
to coordinate final plans.

MARIO SIMEONE

AIRMAN OF MONTH: Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Slmeone, 24 West
Avenue, Port Reading, received
a dispatch from Major Robert
C. Fafh that their son, Airman
First Class Mario Simeone, wa«
selected "Airman of the Month"
of the 1937th Airways and Air
Communications Squadron of
the Air Force, Major Pagh
stated that the designation was
doubly important because Air-
man Simeone not only attained
one of the highest honors his
squadron can award but It "Is
a clear indication that his per-
formance of technical duties,
personal appearance, military
courtesy and discipline are as-
sets to this squadron and the

United States Air Force."

REVIVE CUSTOM
AVENEL — A return to the cus-

tom of spending Sunday evening
in church Is taking place In Ave-
nel, ftccordiiiB to Dr. Charles 8 .
MiicKenzie. pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church. Both the
Junior HJnh and Senior High Fal-
lowships meet at 7:00 P.M, At
8 00 o'clock a predominantly adult
congregation gathers in the ajncr _
tuary for a program called "Slhg-
spiration," singing the old Gospel
hymns, divine personal witness,

, and oftentimes listening to an in-
• splriUlonil message from an In-

vited ;juest preacher or missionary,
,"For those whose work week In*
representation (from the Carteret
eludes Sunday, this evening wor-
ship nnd song services has proven
especially beneficial," explains Dr.
MacKenzie.

CONVALESCENT
KEASBEY — Mrs. John Bych-

licki, 17 Dnhl Avenue, la conva-
lescing at home after surgery at
the Hospital for Crippled ChuV
dren, Newark.

DANCE POSTPONED
FORDS — Mrs. Irving Kahree

announced today that the teenage
dance scheduled for tomorrow
night at School 7 has been can-
celled due to necessary boiler re-
pairs.

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland
Richmond

881

From \'EW BIWXSWICK ilia
0 I'M nml Sundays. 3 min. at**
tinti rulei, 10 ̂  tin not InclluM.

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER'57

Maty Burke, Proprietor

- Venturing —

fottMANENTS
By '

Hclene Curtis

All Phase* o!

For Appointment Cull

Wb 8-0050
Mondays

I an tells
CLOTHING MARKFT

. MEN'S REG. 19.95

HEAVY QUILT-LINED WOOL
SUBURBAN

I-arge Patch
1'ockeU
Hide Vent*
AU

Ladies' Keg. 18.95

WOOL

CAR COATS
9.99

t Solid* - Kancit* -
Splash

• Heavy whiter lining
• Other* to 1299

(iirls' Reg. 12.95

Heavy Quilt Satin

JACKETS
.99

Quilted Satin Out-
side and Inside

Mouton Collar
Sizes 10-16

BOYS' REG. 9.95

WOOL HOODED

• t M Y M n WINMOR 4-DOOR SEDAN

CAR COATS

5"
* tleuvy Quilt Linliw

• Sizes 6 -18

Ife the world's most modern motor car!
Is the glamorous new 1957 Chrysler...magnificent climax of The Forward Look's
1 Flight-Sweep styling and the dynamic engineering leadership which has

l M I 80 long ^stin9u'sne^ Chrysler cars. Everything in it is new!'' ,

R0HU4:
Ml U.

Alwaji plenty o( VHEK PABKINU »t aU store*.
HAODLS BHOOKi
iti MMUnd *v«.

bet. Kt. i 'a*on«Av«
NBWARK

McCtrttr

M l ttn mUNCt Here is America's
inahwt HW approach to autouiobik
tt}lia|l tmt the long, low racy look
accented bj the high-flying upswept
Ujt to the industry's smartest new
iMjftplff'ri interiqrs, the mighty Chrys-
lo»k> "57 is deatined to net the «ryle
paflijfcf jean to come. A

F TMUOH-Aipil RIDEI Embracing
' ' new prinoiphM of aatomo(iv«

new Toraiou-Alre i» •

blueprint of advanced engineering. It
eliminates front eife! coil •prinfB •and
subititates the greiter, smoother
teuUence of torqut tods. m

NEW TORftUCTLin TMNMU«HMI
Chryatei'i pushbutton operated ,
TorqueFlite transnmsion combines
the smoothness of operation for vhich
Chrysler has always been famous with
eager u*w getawaf and tsiqi
power when you want it.

MOST POwmruL OF ENGINES! YOU

may never n$ed nil of i t , . , but it's
thero as a reserve if you ever do. Up
to a thundering 325 horsepower in the
Chrysler New Yorker, In nefformanet,
too, this ia truly tlve Mighty Chfyaler,

Most glamorous car In a gon^rallon

flfee us about our j
New Low-Prlced {

Ohrysler
Windsor V-8

MAURO MOTORS Inc. 611 Amboy Avenu<
WOODBRIDGE



PA01 POUR

10V..I.
cello big

C o m e S e e . . .
you'll Save at A&P!

More Grocery Values!
Nibisco-Shottbresd

Lorna Doones
Super-Right Brand

luncheon Meat
Yellow Cling-Sliced

Mbby's Peaches
fl*P Brand—Our Fiiiest Quality

Sauerkraut
Sultana Bra; d

White Fancy Short Grain 2 £ 4 9 c

Burry's Oxford Creams . .
; 49'A&P Instant Coffee. . .

»„ , , fit.!. ChiclunofthtSti

Tuna Fish Wbit,M,lt
Broadcast Beef Stew , .
Hi-C Orange Drink
Nedick's Orange Drink *«*p-* 6 b

7
0 t l37 c

Dog Yummks Harti M°- t a i" 2 2 J * 19G

Marcal Pastel Napkins . . . 2 ft 19C

Florient Aerosol Deodorant . : ; 79C

20 Mule Team Borax . .
B Q C 3 X Q Powderad handioap

K i r k m a n L a u n d r y S o a p . . . 3 ̂  2 9 C

CUani, Blaschas, D«odorli«t q u < I f "

can

16 oi. O(jc
pig. * *

Armour's
Corned Beef Hash

MINCE PIE
LARGE SIZE

53<
Hiat he tore serving for

full flavor enjoyment

All Butter Coffee Cake
Golden Loaf Cake J

- 2 S C

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 19

SUPER-RIGHT-ARMOUR'S STAR-WILSONS CERTIFIED

Shank Portion Butt Portion Whole or Either Half
Full Cut

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS Partisn

Whole i f Either Hill

Fall Cut 49
SUPER-RIGHT BRAND

READY-TO-tAT HAMS Shirt
Perttai

While «r Eithtr Half
Full Cut ••

AfcP's FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

RIBS OF BEEF
6310-liek

Cut 55
OVEN-READY

7-lnst,

10-Inch

Cut
Ib.65 7-lrt

C c«t 69.

"SUPH-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF

TOP ROUND STEMS 89.
"SUPER-RIGHT " QUALITY RIB LOIN

LAMB CHOPS 79; 89'
Frozen Food Values.'

A*P's Famous Brand.

Big Values in Garden

Fruits and Vegetables

SEEDLESS — WHITE OR PINK MEAT

GRAPEFRUIT
FROM LONG ISLAND FARMS

CAULIFLOWER
FLORIDA jj k

Oyster Stew «*"•« 129c
Birds Eye Orange Juice . . . 3" ; 50c

Snow Crop Orange Juice
Minute Maid Lemonade Mix
Swanson's TV Dinners Tu „
Birds Eye Pies c ^ , M
Cod Fil let c9PnjOhn,

3
3

50c

73°
2
2

Shrimp Cip'n Joho'i
Petltd and D.r.intd pi,

CALIFORNIA —RED, RIPE

FRESH TOMATOES 19
GREEN BEANS
TOMATO JUICE
DEXO

lua BraU-Silect Qiallty 15y2 n .
Regilar Cat Variety cai

A*P Imi
Oar Fliwt Qiallty

A&P's Own
Pure Vegetable Shortening $'Mial 1Oc w LaW

TIDE DETERGENT

10
2-47

71.
72

AMERICA'S FAVORITE
Buy-Word!

WITH

FLAVOR!

RID CIRCLE .at 99c
3-LB. BAG 2.91

. BAG2.S1

BOKAR ' • * •*•
3.LB.BAG3O3

31b.
cai

Dairy Confer Buys/
IUI-O-Bit Mild

Sliced American
Sliced Muenster Cheese
Danish Blue Gbeete
Italian Romano Cheese
Cream Cheese

- 55C

l b77 c

b 99 c

Ginger Ale & Club S»da

Canada Dry
For Cooking, Salads, Baking

tyazola Oil . 1
Golo-Soft Paper

Swanee Towels
F«r the Bathroom — Colored

Severaget 4% 2B 01.

Plus Deposit

For a Quick Easy Meal

2 i 49< Aunt Jemima
Cane* Maple

37c : 67c Vermont Maid Syrup « 29.
Richardson & Robbins

"°T 37c Boned Chicken '»""** ~
Chocolate Covered

Hudson Tissues 4 »* 47c Chunky Cuties 'IT 27<

Sptclol FfoiMIg^t Offer.'

-EVEREADY
fZ. FLASHUCHT

1 Enretly AM AMriui mpurv.u 1.19
t Ewrtiiy littiriei ' u i * r " » :30

1.49
LWlid ATI | A Q
Offer! FOR ONLY l » w T

»iUM* )• MM AW S«»' M.tk.H

Underwood's
Deviled Ham

Armour's
Corned Beef

12 oi.
can

430

Green Giant Peas
2 8 - « o § 17* 350
^ UNI W 1 • CJM ™™

Karo Syrup
•in. u.r

24

KraH's
Deluxe Slices

Amwl«»n, Pinwnto, Sm« I ei.

Niagara ,
Laundry Starch

Super Suds
Detergent

- Unit
Laundry Starch

Snie & Span
For w«(hinj ptinlid turfacM

ioy Liquid Detergent

Ultl. 31«

Draft
Fof th« family w*»h tn<l d!>h*i

Rinse White
Soap qrinulti

770

Dash Dog Feed
Foftifi«d with iiv ( r

AIR - CONDITIONED - Shop In Cool Comfort at Your
A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge

n TuMdayf ft ThjHiday. t i l , f f , H,: -

, ^ JfM»ieu*
•H 9CHT« HIKHMII Saturday, Nor. 10th

in Super Marjteti iSid SfW-S»r»kt !«•'••

A & P Self Service Store
540 New M i * him, FORDS. H <l

1
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Girl Scout News
Jack Brown, at 6 wer* Carol Ballet! a

Training Course has Men com-
pleted With a candlelight Investi-
ture. Mrs. Orant Nims, Jr., train-
er, prrsented the leaders with their
Girl Scout pins. At »n added sur-
prise one of tha ^'patrols'* baked
brownies. Mrs. N;ms. and myself
would like to wish all of the new
leaders good luck with thetr troops.
M

i,lH; for all Brownie and
, ,,,i«-s. You mny also

n i « s to 120 Francis
• M M

birthday celebration,
w.il, four tlar cake, was

i b v Hmwnle Troop 24, As-
l f ! l l | , i MIS. l*r«y Blnde-

,i tic names fW each girl
1(, on the cake. The girls
i n t (I with new reglstra-
s and membership ttars
'(lll,>i, Mrs. Richard Nims.

•ri,,ii, Leslie Nims was on
r,,.;i(h t.he Rlrls th« World
L , sons as MM* Joined

iMimd the world" and
,.|i other with the World
,.,,. rpcpvlng stan and
nS w i r Irene Buskin,
.ji, Barbara Hofcta, Ruth

[i>in-iiii»e Nims. Chris No-
"t)iv Nnvak. Jean Oberlln,

i^liii. Jane Potskanlk,
;|V an.1 Sandfa Waden-
, L>4 wishes to thank Mrs.

l- isiin for taking pictures

n. ;i -, 11111tl tselln last week
by Brownie /tVoop 38.

iif their IJtlloween
the "Haunted House.'
.id to go through eerie
,n- they were admitted
v iiiid that Is where all

lairs stiirted. Great fun
itminsi for Apples and
A.S oil a string. Musl-
iil the sack game were

Di vii Adams, K a t h y
Midmele Blanken, Paula
v Ruth Prlcke, Roberta

• n Glass, Elaine Likos,
iHe, Marjorie Maurath,
math. Beverly Petrus-

lt l1 ''tnisko, Barbara Ral-
|rn -storms, Pat Storms,

Wiseman, Diane Was-
iMant leaders Mrs. E.

, c Htilmo and Leader
.iri petmsko took part
.nvitit'K. ThM« girls are
i i hey were ablfl to sell

Linda
Barone. Olivia LoBar, Susan Gas-
kell, urrolne Brown, Arlene Jew-
ejl. Mary Ann Makoski, Kathi
Kane and Prances Michand

.« "US? KlhR" Dlflne Chrtaten-
«on. Chinese man" Suzan Swlss-

" C h l n d
Flndels, "Gypsies" LillianFlndels, Gypsies Lillian Rosy,
dor and Donna Morlty, "Spanish
lady Doris Ann Christofferson,
Ballet dancer" Linda Schneider,
Tramps" Marjorie Howell, Doris

Ann Vanltsky. "Donald Duck"
Barbara Evans, -ftury Princess-
Dolores Hubert and Sarnh Hyde,
Angels" Barbara Behr and Mari-

an Pindels, "Clown" Joann Cunft-
mlngs, assistant leader Mrs. Ro-
bert Behr, "Big Bag" leader Mrs.
Stepnan Ptndds and Mrs, Ted
Kosydor, all of Brownie Troop 47
enjoyed their Halloween party'
Everyone was "soggy" but happy
after they ducked for apples
Everyone, that Is. except Mrs.
Pindeis. No matter. how < many
times she tried she couldn't get an
apple. They hfid a cake shaped
like a wltchos head. The girls made
heir own favors from bottle tops,

aluminum paper and pipe clean-
ers.

f Troop 48, under
of Mrs. Robert Deu-
Halloween favors

I napkin holders
1:11 Nursing Home,
i was celebrated

for

by
h

IK
]

Troop 74, Brownies, held a Hal-
oween party at the home of their
leader. Mrs. Edward Daley. Karen
Clark won the magic carpet game.
The broom dance and apple on a
strlnn proved of fun, too. Prettiest
costume Was "Princess' Candyce
Jenkins, Punnlast "Sailor" Sylvia
Rl8so, and Most Original "Puritan
Lady" Valerie Reks. Parents at-
tending were Mrs. Charles Jenkins,
Mrs. L, Byer and assistant leader,
Mrs. John Clark. Other guests
were Jule Byer nad Ann Risso.

Ann Stratten Joined Senior
Troop 4 Just In time for all the
fun. The troop held a costume
party and went "Trick or Treat-
ing" on Halloween. The library
committee reported fourteen and
one half hours were &ent at the
library.

A candlelight Investiture was

p
Mrs. C, J. Zlonce,,MH. 3*cob Ko-
lenz, Mrs. P. Biasn, Mrs. E. De-j
Samlto, Mrs. Leroy Bmdewold,
Mrs. Richard Nims, Mrs. Lcroy
?etty', Mrs. Peter Broaowiki, Mrs.
Vuldn MarteHl,. Mra. Philip Sln-
Ralewltch, Mrs. < Ronald Lynn.
Mil. Fred Simonsen, Mrs. Leroy I
Slmonsen. Mrs. Mkjhael Hrabar,
Mrs. Jay Rousch, Mre. JL. Soffel,
Mrs. P. Pelnstein, Mrs. M. Durls,
Mrs, Q. Orslnl, Mrs. Muriel Lei-
berman, Mrs.1 A. Kllng, Mrs.
Harold Barber, Mrs, Elwood Har-
ris. Mrs. L. Hackett, MVs. Gustave
Launhardt, Mrs. Andrew Klnsella,
nnd Mra, Charles Enz were pro-

nt at this time.
Have you been mlsalng the lead-

er magazine? If you ate; not re-
ceiving your copy and you ARE
registered, please drop a postal
card to Henry Ulshoefer. His ad-
dress Is: 2 West Cliff Road, Co-
ionla. , ..

Iwate*
Jifln Bokclman, Gall Dupre,

Sandra Dowie, Sandra Norrls, and
Linda Ostlln wer# Invited as
Brownies at the last meeting of
Trorp 69. Elaine Waegcr, Susan
Becker, Francis- Benson. Donna-
Su Brown, Maria Camplse, Bon-
nie Frerze. Mary Ahn Hcrrick,
Susan Hryshkanych. Patty Hul-
blg, Rcglna Miller, Sandra Mur-
ray, Janice Pflefer. Lorraine Pin-
vincc, Susan
3wecney, and

8proch,
the new

Barbara
girls all

imp 68. at a party at
if leader. Mrs. Mlchea!
i.sti'd by Mrs. William
,!'- were won by Maria
t Lynda Hutchin. Re-
wcre sei-ved. Barbara

i ,">en Brennan, Jean
Ki'lnyn Graham, Mi-
ll nihar, Maria LaSal\e,

,i,wi::n. Carolyn Seddon,
. V»oBenthuys«n and
ii Ji'sinette Drosh and
'it were guests.
Movie Party
.•ii i;lils from Brownie
.in! their fly-ups hiked
:'. movie. The uiiis en-
•iinw find their snack
.md soda. This month
lii-nwnle Troop 34 and

(I G.iskdls Intermediate
rid ii joint Halloween
'•"lie was In costume

It n.'ilr the games and
|fi': apples even more fun.

i were the wel-
Carol Blhler,

Joyce Dietssold, Un-
ri.s. Lynda Potter,
:y. Nancy MacDon-

and Janet Vail

held by Intermediate Troop 3. The
cake was decorated with the Girl
Scout Trefoil and as the girls
lighted their candles they spoke
about Girl 8couting. Leslie Sliker,
Paula Vanuck, Carol Schulz. Lynn
Brusaw and Christine Oolda were
"flown-up" by Mrs. Lawrence Sli-
ker. New Scouts were Karen Sof-
fel, Gall Hauseman, Sheryl Bis-
tack, Linda Mason and Barbara
Welner. Mrs. Warren Soflel, lead-
er, Is assisted by Mrs. Richard
Hubbard and Mrs. Hershel Tarber.
Mrs. Orln Mason, Mrs. Edward
Warner, Mrs. Lawrence Sliker,
MrsrPwt Behute, Mrs.- Wllllart
Blstack and Mrs. Paul Vanuck
were guests.

Intermediates and Brownies In
Mrs. Chris Christensen's Troops
visited Urbaru Cottage Studio. Mr.
Urban showed the girls the various
steps used In developing pictures.
Mrs. Urban demonstrated how
they do oil coloring on the pic-
tures. Charlotte Williams, Jean
Salisbury, Cathy Galvanek, Amy
Aaroe, Donna McClure, Kathy Ur
ban, Susan Charonko, Suzanne
Urban. Alice Stockel and Ruth
Malone were present from Brownie
Troop 28. Intermediates were
Beverly Hanson, Carole Chrlsten-
sen, Nancy Szieber, Barbara Ping,
Marcla Sherrard. Maureen Frsncii

celebrated Hnltowefen. Costumes,
jamss and trick or treat refresh-
ments were the order of the day.
Barbara Sproch was a guest at the
Halloween party. Mrs. Peter Wae-
ger, Mrs. Edwm Dupre, Mrs. Wal-
ter Norrls, Mrs. William Bokelman,
Mrs. Rpbert Ostlin, Peter Waeger
and Billy Bokelman were guests
at the Investiture. The girls made
shorts, witches, owls, bats . and
black cats for the decorations. Mra.,
Jack Brown; leader, is assisted by
Mrs. William Murray.

New Office
Happy news In our Council Is

the fact that we now have an
office. We have not set an opening
date. The office will be open on
week-days from 1 P.M. to 3 P.M.
All training courses and workshops
will be held there. The address is
529 Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldge.
November 19 Is the date for our
next Council meeting at the Girl
Scout Office. We hope all the lead-
ers and assistants will be present
that night. As soon as we have
a date for our opening I willpub-
llsh it.

Has everyone started on their
Thanksgiving plans? If you have
thought of something different for
^ay favqrs' or decorations we
would all like to hear about It.

'GuaranteedAnnual Wage'l
To Be Discussion Subject,

PERTH AMBOV - The chal-
WrmmH Wptt «( VM "Q\»vw\t«d|
Annual WaHf," which has bwn
d sruwed by both Industry and
labor for the past few years, will!
be th« featured topic for discus-
sion nt the next spsnion of the
Study Oroup, scheduled for Thure-
finv N ivembcr 15, at 8:00 o'rlu.'K
at the YMHA.

! This series Is sponwved Jc-lnUy
!iv Riituers University and the
YMHA The iiatured speaker will

ibr Dr, Monroe Berkowlti, ASJOCI-
i ilo Professor of Economist. Rut-
igprs University. Dr. Bwkowitt
I is an outstanding economist and
the author of tunny basic text-
books dealing with economics and
ndustrlnl relstlons. At present he

Is n special consultant to the Com-
missioner of Labor and Industry

[at the New Jersey State Deput-
, mcnt. He Is also a member of the

panel of arbltraiors of the* Amer*
VtttiKsttteftUon Mi-odaUon, x

Co-chalAyn of t h e 8tu<tf
Group. Mrs. May Danzlc. Shlrtejf
Fcldman and Fanny Saltman urf4
members of \i)t Stu.ly Qroup ttf
come promp'Jy at 8:00 o'clock.

TVA SALES UP ',
The Tenneiaee Valley Authori-

ty showed. In It* financial state*
ment for fttbftl 195R, that n e |

| revenues from power operation*
were $B3,9O9<O00, compared * l t i |
$47,900,000 in the 1955 fiscal ytar,
This is almost double the p o m
revenue of 1964. when sale* ww|
M8.800.0000. The total power op4
crating revenues during the period
were 1221.842,000. an intreatt of
$33,479,000 over the previous flit
cat year.

CHURCH CONSKCJtATEI): lUv, Roland I,. L crkh. district superintendent; Bishop Frederick
Buckley Newell of the New York arra and Rev. O'lfford B. Munn, m nistcr nf the Wordbridge Meth-
odist Qhuich arc shown (I. to r.) at special swvres for the newly rebuilt church and educational

Building on Main Slrpot.

and Eleanor Galvanek.
•d Troop 34. From Troop The last session of the Leader's

[EVERY D A Y I S

) & BARTON

Jittrlinq

KILLFD ACCIDENTALLY
KENTLAND, Md. — Arthur R.

Tripplett, 15, died almost instant-
ly In a wooded tract when one of
the boy's two hunting companions
put his gun on the ground. The
trigger apparently was tripped and
the load struck the boy in the
chest. The three boy* were squir-
rel hunting when the1 tragedy oc-
curred.

Was He Satisfied?
"Daddy, If you give me a dime

I'll tell you what the Iceman said
to mama."

"OX... here's your dime."
"He said: ' Any Ice today,

lady?'"

Port Reading
Personals

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

L5 Sixth Street

Fort Reading

WO 8-4673

New Arrival
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Matteo Santora, 23- Second Street,
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital Saturday, .

Bridal Shower
A surprise miscellaneous shower

was given Miss Mary Ann Conran,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John E.
Conran, 5-A Bunns Lane, Wood-
bridge, at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. John T. McDonnell. Guest-
were Mrs. Pauline Drabik, Mrs.
Prank Greene and daughter, Fran-
cine; Mrs. Jack Rudy, Mrs. Mi-
chael Rudy, Mrs. William Greene,
and Mrs. Walter Harris, Newark;
Mrs. P. William Munn and daugh
ters, Mrs. Stephen Sabolsky, and
Mrs. Eugene Marzak, South Am-
boy; Mrs. John E. Conran and
Mrs. Roy Valentine, Woodbridge;
Mrs. William H. COnran, Carteret;
Mrs. Daniel J. McDonnell and
daughter, Mary and Misses Pat-
ricia, Maureen, and Kathleen Mc-
Donnell, Port Reading.

When "South Pacfic" appears
as a movie, it will be the product
of the same trio which was re-
sponsible for bringing the musical

theatrical fruition — Richard
lodgers, Oscar Hammerstein and
Foshua Logan. They will combine
;h«lr talents for Twentieth Cen-
tury-Fox. As part of the "South
Pacific" deal, Fox will also assume
distribution of the Cinemascope
version of "Oklahoma" for gen-
eral theatrical exhibition in this
country and in foreign markets
The names of the cast have not
been disclosed. x

Dayld Niven and Barbara Rush
have T«rr\ signed to co-star in
"Oh, **'.i! Oh, Women!" for Pox.
It is slated to go before the cam-
eras almost immediately.

When John Steinbeck's novel,
"The Waywarc) Bus," Is filmed
by Twentieth-Century Fox, Rich-
ard Widmark and Gene Tlerney
will co-star. The story Is about a
small cafe owner-shuttle bus
driver in a central California town
and his bottle-tilting wife.

Invite the Birds
to stay all winter

Dana Wynter 'and Robert Stack
will have the leads in the film
dramatization of Ernest Heming-
way's "The Sun Also Rises." Jen-
nifer Jones has been originally
assigned the feminine lead but
had to withdraw due to her com-
mitment to co-sta.r in Mr. Hem-
ing-way's "A Farewell to Arms,"
to^be produced by her husband,
David O. Selznlck, for Fox release.

Community Dintr fat
«lin|in| tad pwchinf
birdi - jurt on« of

Fill your days with pleasure to you feed
your friendi-the wild birds. Hyde Bird
Feeder Products are Kietitincally pre-
pared to attract wild birds to your yard.
They include bird dlnOen, tidbits and
an unusual array of bird houses.

4

Hydproductj are recommended and
approved by the National Audubon
Society and the National Wildlife Fed-
eration. Hydproducts make wonderful
gifts, too.

WILD BIRD SEED—WILD BIRD FEEDERS
SUET AND PEANUT CAKES

SUN FLOWER SEED (Large and Small) j

Josl McCrea and Barbara Stan-
wyck will be co-starring in a film
for the seventh Urns when they
appear together in "Case, of Evll.'M,

• Urtd origlnaV'story fc David Victflrq
and Herbert Little, Jr. They are
euN-ently working together in
ff'rooper Hook" for the, same pro-
ducers.

1895 Christensen's
"77ie Friendly Store"

You'll Cut Quite a Figure in

Washable Corduroy
Sport Shirts

| * « V U L F I U M |J4.13«

«'«• Rou HJ.JO'
SH.75»

Wn»»T $JJ.JO«

ttitrtl HO.

erthtoqsoiion^ Christmas feasts or family

d i n h v i - your table will be wricWd by

beautiful R ^ Barton sterling, famous since 1824.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING. (TIL 8

Who's a s l e e p ? Not this baby... nor hia

mom or dad! No, they won't be caught napping

when opportunity comes along; fiecause every

member of the family has a savings aasountl

. ! » YOU HAVWT STARTED YOURS. WK
W V t n YOU TO DO SO NOW AT OUR BANK!

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12HL

You'll never look belter, you'll nev^r feel

more comfortable, than when you sljjp into

.one of ouncolorful " p ^ 5 " " corduroys. Tru-

Val's tailored therewith a trim shorter point

collar and we've priced these easy-to-

launder sport shirts low. They'll go quickry,

so select yours nowl

MOON FED DOGS
ARE HEALTHY DOGS

MOON DOG FOOD is a complete food!
It is in complete balance nutritionally with
an adequate supply of just the right
amounts of proteins, fats and. carbohy-
drates, as well as extra amounts of all the
essential vitamins and minerals. We add
this fortification for your dog's projection,
regardless of cost.

MOON DOG FOOD tastes good! It's pal-
atable, so they eat this bone and muscle-
building food eagerly. Extensive tests and
experience' show that dogs really go for
MOON'S DOG FOOD.

MOON DOG FOOD is easy to feed! Just
add water and it's ready in a jiffy. No cans
to get rid of, and you don't pay for mois-
ture or expensive containers.

MOON DOG FOOD is economical! It's
economically packed and sensibly priced.
You can pay more, but you can't buy a
better food for your dog.

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

STORE HOURS CLOSED ALL DAY
WSDNESDAYDaily 96 — Friday Till 9

tH

MEMBER FEDERAL RE8BRVE SYSTEM
ttK OF MD«$WL DKPOBIT INSURANCE CORP

MOQH
FEEOS

S10P IN FOR A FREE SAMPLE!
HOMOGENIZED FEED IN

5-25-50 AND 100-IIB. BAGS

FOR L)OG BEDDING:
Bags of ptraw - Bales of Straw

Bags of Cedar Chips - Bales of Cedar Shavings

,
WE HAVE THEM!

I WINE
BARRELS

5 Gal. to SO Gul. (Wax)

Long Grain
Winter RYE

For Winter
i

a uai. iw a« u»i. i n u i [ • \
5 (̂ al. to 15 Gal. (Charred) \ \ Cover Crops

FOR PRQMPT, FREE DELIVERY

PHONE HI 2-1350

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.
IGARDEN SHOP;

Established 1919 — George Walsh, Pres.

279 New Brunswick Avenue Perth Amboy (co.. o»k\(.>

OPEN EVERY DM 8 A. M. T i l t 6 P. M.
CLOSE WEWBSDAYS AT 18 NOON
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Chain o'Hills Park'Reports

t
MRSVEORGE
P. FERGUSON
93 Homes Park

Uherty 9-1171

f nts wemecl to be the mlr
In the Park last week. Little
Ricky Murphy fell out of bed and
broke his collar-bone; Peter Kra-
vll7, Woodruff Street, lacerated
the Index finger on his right
hnnd and had to be rushed to
Br-tli Israel for emergency skin
grafting, and Fred Austin, 8r.
Washington Avenue, has a serious
fracture of the left elbow follow-
ing a sideswipe of his car by a
truck. He Is In traction in the Red
Bank Hospital and will be out of
circulation for quite a while.

—Dens 1 and 3 of Cub Scout*
HB-A had a day for themselves
Saturday when they saw Rutgers
play Lafayette at the Rutgers
Stadium. Tbomas Calola chaper-
oned his son, Thomas, Dennis
Wertz, James Owens and Michael
and Robert Hayzer. In the other
group were Joseph Gulvas and j
son. JOP: Richard Slnnott, Ber-
nard Smith and sons, Thomas and
Michael. James Moran, Harold
Schroecler, Robert and Richard;
HiHnski. John Pelz and son, John,
and Robert Ferguson.

—A few of the couples from
the Park attending the PTA dance
at St. Cecelia's were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Moran. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.
George Klcinko, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Wertz, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Codd and Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Woicik.

--Mr. and Mrs. John R. Jewkes,
Elizabeth Avenue, were guests at a
cocktail party given at the home i
of Dr. and Mrs. Massengill,'
Orange, Saturday, after which j
they attended the masquerade
party and dance at the Trojan I

Clubf Metuchen. \Mr. and Mrs.
P. V. Peace and Mr. and Mrs.
RaJph Hook, tormtr)y ot the Part
irW now residing in Rahway, were
their guests.

—Mrs. Richard Brown, Chath-
nm Manor, was hostess last week
to three former schoolmates
from Dickinson High School. Jer-
sey City. Included were Mr*. Ar-
thur Gardner, Richmond. Va. and
her daughter, Mrs. Jack Pumfrey.
MontcUir: Mrs. Theodore Van
Olahn, Short Hills: Mrs. William
Poley, Madison, and Mrs. Oeorge
Ferguson. Cocktails were served
«t the Brown home Mid the party
had luncheon at the Ranch House.
Morrison.

—Mr. and itfrs. Howard Ham-;
mett. Woodruff Street, entertain-
ed Saturday night In honor of the
fourth birthday of their daughter,
Debra. The guest list included Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Matkowski
and daughter, Pattie. and Mrs.
Matkowskl's father. Mr. Harold
Seaman; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dehn, Mr. and Mrs. A. Romano
and Mrs. C. Liu. all of North
Bergen: Mr. and Mrs. E. Cilll and
children, Carol, Robert and Eu-
nene. Maywood; Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Hammett and daughter,
Jants. Rochelle Park; Mr. and
Mrs. David Hammett and son,
David. Paramus; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hammett, and Debra Lee
Cummings, both of Bogota; Mrs.
George Hammett, Pateraon, and
Debra's brother, Kenneth.

—To celebrate his fifth birth-
day. Michael Burns, Homes Park
Avenue, was host to Mr. and Mrs.
Gfeorge Kacinko and children.
Robert and Joan, his grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Katherin Somers. and
his sisters, Kathleen and Nancy',
and brother, Terrence.

—Thomas Smith, Park Avenue.
Was six years old Tuesday. At-
tending his birthday party were
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Holl, Montclalr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Smith, Irvmgton,
and his brothers, Michael and
Christopher.

—All cub scouts of Troop I49-A

For utmost dependability...
longinet ALL-PROOF watches
'or* protected againtf water*,
shock, rust and dutt and contain
unbreakable mainsprings.

•So long •• 11,11.1, back LONGINES ALL-PROOF. Handsome case of
.nd . 1 . . ,< I , I « I . c o m e r Y a | i v e s t y ] i n g $74,50 F T L

Shop Friday Evming 'Til 9
LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

STATE JEWELERS
WO-8-1671

23 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

have been invited to attend
communion breakfast at St. Ce-
celia's Chuith sponsored by the
Holy Name Society next Sunday
nfter the 8 o'clock man.

—Mr. and Mr*. Harry Lynch.
RockvIHe Center, L. 1. were Sun-
day dinner »uttU at Uu horn* bt
Mr. and MM. I J. K»ley, Homes
Park Avenue.

—A party O H given for Dlanne
Cnmoana, Bloomileld Avenue,
Siturdav, for h«r ninth birth-
day. Her guests were Rwemary
Plerro, Jean Oarber, SuMMM
Whlttaker, Carol Marotta and
Betty Parihal. all of the Park;
alAn her cousins. William and
Lynne Harrison. Kearney. Con-
ffratulaUons also to Elizabeth
Rutnlk. Ellin be th Avenue, and to
Michael Webster, Rebecca PUce.

—Three eleventh-year wedding
anniversaries were celebrated
on the third of the month, as
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Howrtrd H
Hlnkel, Rebecca Place; Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Pennesr Elliabeth
Avenue, and Mr. an# Mrs. Nicho-
las Mlgliorati, also of Eliwbeth
Avenue,. who attended a dance
given by Mr. Miglloratl's com-
pany; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deer-
in were married seven years ago
Tuetday. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Moran. Washington Avenue, cele-
brated 11 years on the fifth; Mr.
a n d Mrs. Edward Manning,
Homes Park Avenue. H yean on
the 1st, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Pavllk, Rer*cca Place, «»lso mark-
ed an anniversary on the 1st.

—Harry Burke, vice-president
and a member of the transpor-
tation committee of the Board of
Education, will be guest speaker!
tonight at the monthly meeting
of the Citizens Council at the Mu-
nicipal Building at 8 o'clock.

—The committee on nomina-
tions will present a slate of officers
for the comint; year at the meet-
ing of the Woman's Club next
Tuesday. This Is the party where
members come dressed as they're
glnd thev're not and prizes will be
awarded for the best costumes.

—Donna Pentz, Homes Park
Avenue, was hostess at a mmuer-
ade party Saturday, when her
guests were Kathle Saianszac,
Margaret and Carol Clark, Bar-
bara Caballefo, Carol Rlchert,
Georgia Dilkes, Gary Chebak, Carl
Ziesmer. James Codd, U e x
Strauss, Robert Yuliff and Thom-
as Kruzowskl. Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Pentz chaperoned.

—Mr. and Mrs Vincent Bou-
choux and daughter, Penny, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klenzle and
children, Barbara, Richard and
Stephen of Staten Island, were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Kelly,
Shrewsbury.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ziesmer,
Homes Park Avenue, entertained
at a family party, Sunday. Their
Kuests were Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Reilly and daughters, Maureen
and Lynn, Hillside; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ziesmer and her parents,
and Michael Grillo, Newark.

—There are only two weeks left
to obtain tickets for the round
and square dance being sponsored
by the Chain O'Hllls Woman's
Club on November 24, to be held
at the Holy Rosary War Veterans'
Hall, Perth Amboy. They may

; be purchased through Mrs. Ray-
mond Alexander, 1016 Woodruff
Street, chairman, or through any
member of the club. The Cavaliers
orchestra will furnish the music.

Westbury Park]
Notes

By GLADYS E. SCANK
m Unetln Htahww

Tel. l.l'1-im
—8unday dinner guests of Mr.

•nd Mri. Joseph Foraano. 184
Worth Street, were Mrs. T Shllla-
tanl, Mr. and Mrs. Mlchnnl SI-
» u e m Brooklyn; Alfred Drago,
Mew Brumwlck. Sunday evening
guests Included Mr and Mrs.
Fr»nk Tagllarinl and son, Frank.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George Bever-
Idpe and son. George, Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs Anthonv Alrln, and Mr,
and Mr and Mrs Nicholas Es-
posito and children, Rita and
Lorraine. Jersey City.

- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whitty,
Brooklyn, and Mrs Anne Bever-
!d»e and son. William. Jersey
Cltv, were Saturday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs George Bever*
Idne. 180 Worth Street. Sunday
guests at the Bevcrlc&e home
were Mr and Mrs. William Hal-
sett and children, Janet and Wil-
liam. Slmlra. N. Y.

—Dinner guests Sunday of Ml1,
and Mrs Prank Tagllarlnl were
Mr. and Mrs. H. IJwler, Bayonne;
Mrs. Frank Tafliartni, Mrs.
George Beverldge, and Mrs. Jo-
seph Forzano, all of Worth Street.
They attended a Halloween party
In Greenville Gardens, Jersey
City.

—Elliot Klepner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Klepner. 170 Bed-
ford Avenue, celebrated his 9th
birthday at a family party Sun-
day.

T RAOES POLICE
WAUSAU, Wls.-Two men in a

Model T of 1917 vintage failed to
outrace a police car and were
fined a total of $508 recently.
The old car, however, dldn"t stop
until It turned Into a farm yard
and banged against a shed. The
driver, Joseph Uastuska, 36, was
fined $379, given a mandatory 30-
day Jail sentence and lost his driv-
ing license for a ye&r, after being
convicted of drunken driving and
two other traffic charges. Mike
Somers, 43, owneT of the car, was
fined $229 on charges of drunken-
ness and two traffic violation!.

California tops all the states in
the rise in population.

y i

In her Christmas dreams, she sees fur.

And we give Santa a helping

hand with our special group of little

furs at prices' lower thafy you

ever dreamed! Use our layajway plan.

See our pre-holiday gift
selection of luxury furs
. . . delect hern now! (

a

• Capes

t Stoles

t Jackets

• Coats

. Exclusively Created by

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP
522 Amboy Avent

KILLED BY ELEVATOR
LOUISVILLE, KY.—Miss Mary

Ann Logan, 24-year-old medical
student, was crushed to death by
an elevator in General Hosplta
as eight persons on the elevator
watched, unable to help. Miss Lo-
gan had her right foot and head
inside the elevator when It started
up without warning.

Dear Louisa, ®
For about six years, I have been

going with a man t love very
much. He uked me to be engaged
to him wh«i we had been going
together about six months. He
said he could not get married for
some time as he had his Invalid
mother to support and that It
took everything he could make to
barely get along.

I was working and would have
been willing to keep on, but he
did not think that would work out
at there might be children, etc.

Well, his mother died about a
year ago and although I know he

In debt, still I am puzzled be-
cause he has not mentioned mar-
riage since.

We do not date anyone else and
go everywhere together but I am
worried because I think we should
be making our plans,

Do you think I shduld have a
showdown with him or do you
think he U waiting to get In bet-
ter financial shape before h« takes
a wife?

M.O.—Ohio.
Aniwer:

1 should certainly have a "show-
down" as you call it and find out
where I stood, It I were In your
place. Even though your friend Is
In debt, he could explain the situ-
ation to you and find out whether
you are willing to go on as you
are for a while or would rather
marry and help him take care of
his obligations.

Some men get in a rut when
they go steady with a girl for a
long while. They seem perfectly
satisfied to have someone they can
depend on to go around with and
be e companion to them and shy
off from assuming the obligations
of being a husband.

Unfortunately, this works much
better. -*_:: the man than for the
woman. She gives her most engag-
ing years to a man and then If
some younger woman comes along
and takes his fancy, she is left
alone.and, by that time, most of
the men she might have married
are already settled with wives of
their own. •

So park your modesty and let
your young man know that it Is
either marriage for him or he can
find some other girl to fix home-
cooked suppers for him and listen
to his troubles,

i LOUISA.

Mid y,
i n g s . , ir w , j .
h o s t s nn Mnu i,

THE PERIFCT "HURRY IT" DINNER; Miln dlah paatry Is a
wonderful "arc in thr hole" when It comes to drvlilnr »ome-
thn-r different for family dinner—or for company, A flaky golden
crust make!) a rrgal repast out of lowly left-ovrti—and delectable
pies, turnovers and dumplings art ea*y, with the convenient pre-
pared pie crust mlxea available today.

Onr lO'Ounce package makei ample pie crust for an S". 8" or
even a "king iiu" It" doable-criut meat pie. Or, one, t»Mkage
will make six Individual plea, nine turnover*, or six l a n e damp-
ling*. With crisp MIMI, dessert and beverage, pretty "picture win-
dow" dinner iWplinga like these make a ipeeial—and economi-
cal—"harry up" dinner.

DINNER DUMFUNG8
1 18-ot. pit I. pie crust mix

1H cup* cooked meat, cubed
1 can mind vegetables, drained. (2 caps)

Mi cup cold gravy
'<i teacpoM mustard ,

Prepare pie cruit mix as for a doubfe-eruit pk. Roll pie Croat
into a rectangle 12" x 18". Cut Into V Minaret. Combine meat,
mixed vegetables, gravy and mustard; and place Vi cup of rah-
ture on each square. Moisten edgea with water and brine eom«ra
up and over center of top. Fold back points for attractive "picture
window" effect. Pinch aides together. Place on untreated pan 2"
apart. Bake at 400' (hot ovfn) about 40 mlnutea. Serve with hot
gravy or other sauce.

Dear Louisa.
Qur two children have terrible

table manners and when my hus-
band Is home for dinner at night
I make them eat before we do.

My husband thinks this Is bad,
so I thought I would ask you what
you thought about it.' '
Answer:

I agree with your husband. How
do you expect your children to
eveV have good manners, If they
are not taught and haven't the
experience of eating with people
who do?

That is one of the Jobs a good
mother and father have, so stop
shirking it.

LOUISA

Address your letters to:
Louisa. 1090 Natl. Press Bldg.,

Washington, D. C.

F/"tM RESEARCH
The current Federal appropri-

ation for agricultural research has
increased to $103,000,000. an in-
crease of about 75 per cent over
J44.0O0.0O0 appropriation for 1953,
according to Secretary of Agri-
culture, Ezra Taft Benson. Mr.
Benson estimated that Federal,
state and private funds currently
spent (or agricultural research
totaled $375,000,000 annually.

HIS LOSS
COVENTRY, England — In or-

der to get a little extra money,
a husband sold his wife's sewing
machine for six pounds (about
$30). She objected strenuously and

I made him buy It back. The hus-
band had to pay the dealer's new
price — twelve pounds — or about
$60.

—Sympntliv , .
ami Mrs. .)„',„, -,
Warwick Kin-, •
of Mrs. Wir
Charles Cm\\>,;

—The card |..,
Sisterhood of c
Sholom was ;i i.,,
Louis 6rujtHn i
like to thank t-:r
and all those w.,,, •
The co-chairm.iu
Grossman.

-Mrs. Edwin.'
children, Vera .!,.,.
Wright Street, A. ,
tors of Mrs cii
Jersey city

•Mr. and Mi
Wright Street. M;

Ham Funk, Ji :i!.
Funk, Sr.. and
nam Street, attt :•,
party at the !•,„•;.
Mrs. Edward 0;) ,.

—On Frith v :
OHourke, Autii \
ed a bachelor ;.
h i » brother-.:.
Hubbi, Million ii
be married fi.r ; :
was held In F;.
evening Mm j.m.,
Ited her future -•••
Lorraine Lutlvi- i>
with her mot!,':
Hufabs and hr:

.Lou Hubbs. both M
—Former P ••

Mastrangelo ,-u ,i
Tuesday for ti,.
Petersburg, Flon
geloses lived on I:

—Sunday vi , i
of Mr. and Mr* ;
Trento Street •<
Mrs. Bramwei! v .
Mark, Linden M
sons Journeyed •

The Iniem.r •
Fund has appiio
allowing Fran v
•J62.500.000 m :
in the next yc:i: r
largest such M>!!.:
Fund's htstiHj.

The 139,000 Question
can answer!that you

INVEST

The Raritan Bay Community
Chest and Council has 10
member agencies serving 4
three areas and eight agen- J&
cies serving five areis. i » ! 5 *

Salvation Anny WjS'i

Catholic Charities « 4 0
HP

Kiddie Camp ^ M

Boy Scouts ^ S

Y.M. H. A. , f ^
Y.M.CA. •*.,. M
plus the 'y \L
U.S.O.andtfe' ^
Keb«bilitaUoj||jfo8pitul

m̂
 w

IN YOUR
COMMUNITY
C H E S T . . .

I'.v

PLEDGE YOUR CONTRIBUTION NOW
Tim* Payouts Anmfi

TAKE !5 52 WEEKS TO PAY
i
Your neighbors are putting their dollars and cents togi Ui<:
to help the less fortunate members of your community
it a better place in which to live! Your contribution bdii';
picture of constructive cooperation by many organization •
benefit of all.

Becauie the need it greater, immediate
and urgent, we hope you will welcohM
the Chat volunteers in your community
with your pledge of support to the tfl*7
Rltrltan Bay Chest fund drive.

During 1967, your Rarttan Bay Com-
munity Chest and Council must main-

tain a agencies in 13 cum:"
Will aid 11.000 needy men
children to the Raritan B»s

It I* imperative, thercfoi<
of Us pledge enough durm
maintain this Important sn

'139,000 MUST BE RAISED
TO MAINTAIN QUt COMMMUTHS' WAITN «r f WBfAII SERVICE

t ,. 0PW YpUR CHAROi ACCOUNT<fhrwfh • Plidg*) T03 A y

Give Youiillair Share the United Way-- -ENOUGH for- 8 AGENCIES
TJ^i Message Sponsored in Behalf of Vour RariCan Bay Community Chest and Council by;

THf WOODBRtDGE PUNT
of the

As*. CORPORATION OF AMERICA
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,|o Park Terrace Notes

?
MRS. QtttKLRY

FISHtCB
US lefftnon 81.

Menlo Fark

fcobkin, Steven Mathey,

? MrVey wafl

last week when her
Mrs.

Liberty S-MM

•i. son of Mr. and
Apoka, celebrated

birthday last weeknend
i were Mrs. Henry

["and daughter, Paula;
L y Zushauskl and son,

Ralph Barorie and
[ pinnne; Mrs. Robert

I daughter, Swan;
Planarus and chll-
Dinnne and Tina;
Fllllpelli and Ron,
Eirtpne Blondeau

kv mid Jonathon, all
•I; A second celebra-
nt with his grand-

and Mrs. Oeorge
,,st Orange, as guests.
Bturday night 'Mercer

s had a block party
of Mr. and Mrs.
Present were Mr.

falter Mitchell, Mr. and
n, William O'Don-
I Mrs. David Fer-

lcl Mrs Ernest Qansell,
|r.s A Ornb«rg, Jr., Mr.

vlil Powell, Mr. and
Kluzeckl, Mr. and
O'Connor, Mr. and

hen her
Mrs. John schobert

Jack McOrall, Mrs. Larry
J«tcytt. Mrs. OeorW Tayder

^ i ° S e p h M t h

Rahwey.

Mr.,.
John Pry«r,

Mrs. Murray Goldberg

- his classmates Wednes-

- T h e Metwood Chapter ORT is
Presenting a "This Is Your ut

ftt

Sewaren Notes

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thom-
son, CHS Rosd, were Sunday
(twtt* «t UT. and ton. G

B hCourtney
Bogota.

Bartlum ahtf temlly.

also donated new electrical fix- zabeth McCreary, Luzerne, Pa.
for thn Interior. Mr. LeRoy —Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Butkow-

skj arid family. East Avenue, at-
tended the christening recently of
Mr. Butkowsky's nephew, Michael
Paul Toth, son of Mr. and Mrs.

ding, west Avenue, "had as guests j John Toth, Perth Amboy. Rev.

Rodney has done extensive paint-
ing and repairing of both interior
Hnd exterior of the church.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Wllver-

e Van Aulen,
t.sunlcy Zluzeksl.

Mr.
Mr,

i x* ^ m m u n l t v Center at g;30
• M. All are invited.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kutzen-

ci entertained Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Ahramrjwitg and Mr. »nd Mrs
Aan Kaufman and daughters.
Elaine. Marcia and Paula at a
barbecue Sunday.

-Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
E<Uar Udlne, Mr. and Mrs. tfor-
mar Rosen and Mr. and Mn
Sidney SchwarU attended a per-
formance of "Inherit the Wind"
while Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bear-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Ashler. E. Or«n«e saw "No Time
[or Sergeants." They all met after
fhe show to dine and dance at
the "Tavern on the Green." Cen-
ral Park. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Fishier wpnt In place of Mr. and
Mrs. 8ol Fishier and Mrs. Fishier
Is laid up with a broken foot. The

gliter was born to Mr.
Nelson. Jeffer-

, at the Middlesex Oen-
la I October 28. >

Mrs. Sol Fishier en-
t> s Lee Litman, Brook-

|y Sunday evening, Mr.
Kenneth Kraemer,

j Hind, visited Mr. and
r.nodman and new
i Susan Jan. Scotch

birthday greeting)
bo to Robert Space. Mrs.

Barry Fishier,
oidberg, Cynthia Ahr,

Stanzel andtlfl. Emll
an Silver,

Bassinl, Ston
were hosts at a
of the conflrma-

111 -landdauKhter. Mad-
leuter. Present were Mrs.
Carpenter. Mrs. Ruth

Virginia Carpenter
|r- William Rita. Madi-

Carl Scharui, Mrs
i and Mrs. James P
Newark.

(ei ,ny greetings to Mr
Sjihan Boydman, Wai

;md Mrs. Henry Jan-
i .11 street; Mr. and
biit Freil, Jefferson

Mr and Mrs. Joseph

shur Stlmpson, Wall
; i.ilned Mrs. Morry
Frank YarrUh, Wrs.

iiH-. Mrs. Herbert E.
ii Joseph Wimberly,

irt Pi'tersem, Mrs. Fred
William Alexander at
•ion party.
I Mrs. Julius Strauss
i!\ and Randy, spent

fc-iv] with Mr. and Mrs.
Brooklyn.

son of Mr.

women are all membsrs of the
me mah jonug club.
—The new study group of the

American Jewish Congress will
meet tonight at the home of Mrs
Al Frankel, Ethel Street. The sub-
ect will be the "History of the

AJC and its Accomnlishments.1

The group will also discuss legis-
lation In which AJC Is interested.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Silver
celebrated Mrs, silver's birthday,
bv seeing a movie and dining ou
Baturday .night.

—Mr,'and Mrs. Richard Kam
man entertained at a Halloween
party for their friends at their
home on Wall Street. Guests, wh

in cosfume wer*: Mr. an
Mrs. Anthonly Passinello, Mr, an
Mrs. Charles Jeffery, Mr. an
Mrs. Kenneth Salvason, Mr. an
Mrs. John Meade, Mr. and Mrs
*1 SohwnrtzbRch, Mr. and
Harvey Birch, Mr. and
Charles Muller, Mr. and

—The Bevnain card Club mot
recently at th« horn* of Mrs. Cas-
per Boehm, West Avenue. Winners
were Mrs. Carl Krogh, Mrs. Hatpld
Wilson, Mrs. William Eoker. Mext
meeting will be December 4 at
the home of Mrs. tUatf Hobbs,
Avenel.

Mrs. Frederick J. Adams,
West Avenue, has returned from
a four-month vltft at the home of
her son, A. Adam*, Boiith Coven-
try, Conn. Mrs.Adams' son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Bogan, New Brunswick, re-
cently returned from Europe
where they had a private audience
In Rome with the Pope.

—Members and wives ol the Se-
wareit Outboard Motor Club at-
tended the Commodore Sail at
the Robblns Reef Yacht Club last
Saturday. Present were the Steve
'akacB, the Julius Prohaskas, the
'harles Andersches, the George
olnars, the James MaSeys, and
mmanuel De ConcceW.
—The sefaren Black Hawk

atrol of Boy Scout Tfoop 33 Is
lellthg Christmas wrappings at
.Ufi per box to help their treas-

ury.
—Seaman Apprentice Louis K.

Crasovic. Jr., USN, flew fromj
Newark to Chicago Sunday where
w,reported for duty at the Oreat
takes Naval Training station. Bob
Kambach, Avenel, Hew out WUh
him for the same assignment.

—Andrea and Andrew Butkow-
iky, Ronald Wargo and Eugene
damczyk, East Avenue, all at-

tended the 14th birthday party
Saturday night of Elaine Butkow-
sky, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

. , d as guests j John Toth, Perth Amboy. Rev.
«edt»n(J Mrs. 'Wording's Steven OflMk* o»»c)»te* at the

parents and sister, Mr and Mrs.' service held at HOly Trinity
Thomas McCrmy and Miss Eli-, Churnh, P,;rth Amboy.

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

Mrs
Mr
Mr

Peter Buechler, Mr, ana1 Mrs. Gi
bert Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Johi
Sullivan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pas
slnello entertaned Miss Jean Past
Jersey City, for the week-end am
for Sunday dinner they were als<
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Josepl
Koren&o, Newark.

—The PTA of Keasbey Schoo
has announced that the Novem
ber 14 meeting will be Father'
Night and Open House. Mother
of the kindergarten children will
be hosteese*. Parents' will be given
an opportunity to talk to their
children's teachers.

—Daniel Balderose, Jr., and
brother, Philip, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Balderose. Ethel
Street, celebrated at a Joint birth-
day party. Daniel was six and
Philip, four. Guests were Marie

ohn B. Butkowsky, 424 Laurie
Street, Perth Amboy.

—The new cross is now lit place
atop St. John's Churctv and fur-
thers the improvements that have
been going on there. Made of red-
wood, It was contributed by 'Floyd
Howell and the gliding was a gift
of the Sunday school. Mr. Howell

and
Space. Ethel Street,

j I'.i.i 8th birthday at a
Mr.
and

Guests were
Anthony Puopol

• nderaon. Dinewall. Kevin

and Lewis; Mr.
lJ.uk Space, Mr. and

•l Culabrese and son,
Lillian Calabrese,

Mollnarl, all of New-
i Mrs. Edmund Space,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
|K>miilworth; Mr. and

Culabreae. Elizabeth;
i Joseph Calabrese,
Mr and Mrs. Frank
I «• n 1 o Park and

other. Dennis.
"lint Barnhardt, Jef-

had a bazaar of all
party at her home

Helping hand* w«re
nil Derevere, Mrs.
'•' and Mrs. Donald

Mrs Arthur Murphy,
'ft. attended a dance

Kiven by St. Ce-
Mls8 Catherine

luon City, was their
Saturday they at-

firemen's bam dance.
Pi1 was elected captain
Ui;»n Defense Auxiliary
fy Co., Green Street.

PUhler. son of Mr
Bui Fishier, celebrated

at his den
night at the

" and Mrs. Arthur
'll Street. C u b

*m were Robert Alex-
Bercamy. Martin

Gorman. Kathy and Thomas
Henderson. Peter, Joseph and
Thomas Schrippa, Larry and
Mimi Evanoff, Dennis and Robert
Space, Karen, Haluska, Fred and
Arlene Oardlner, Emily Herschel,
\f*rv i ,ou pulton, Michael "Burns
and the boys' sister Dona. Later :

the evening they entertained Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jack Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Tersta, Mr. and
Mrs. James Burns. Mr. and Mrs.
Al Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Blyzenburgh, Mr, and Mrs, Mi-
chael Balderose.

—Michael Boercr, son of Mr
ind Mrs. Harold Boerer, Swarth-
more Terrace, celebrated his fifth
birthday. Quests were Mrs. Stan-
ey Rosen and sons. Jay and
•tlchy: Mrs. Carmen Violente and
ion. Joseph; Donald Elliott, Don-

Savoth, Mrs. Seymour Liss
and children, Mlchele and David;
Mrs. Al Schwartzbach and chil-
dren. David and Robin; James
Kellerman, Kenneth Lipstein.
Mrs. Geqjge Poster and son

Renz, who are visiting here from
Alabama. Mr. and Mrs. William
Witt, Iselln, dined with them in
New York and the group then at-
tended a performance qf "Inherit
the Wind" to mark the anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Renz, Sr.
The Metwood Chapter of Wo-
men's ORT (organization for re-
habllatation through training) will
celebrate National ORT Sabbath
November 16 at Temple New Sho-
lom, on Grove Street In Metuchen
at 8:00 p. M.

ORT Sabbath is observed an-
nually on the third Friday of Nov-
ember and is the traditional day
set aside for the 40,000 member
of ORT to offer thanks for the
rehabilitation o / hundreds o f
thousands of their fellow Jews
throughout the world.

The Metwood chapter will spon-
sor an Oneg Shabbot to com-
memorate the occasion with mem-

ers serving as hosfciaes.
Mrs. Eugene Ladoux is chair-

man aided by Mrs. Raymond
Chait.

—Mrs. Anna R. Tennanbaum,
Ethel Street, has returned from a
vacation in Atlantic City,

—Janice Egan, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. James H. Egan cele-

brated her fourth birthday along
with her mother at a Halloween
costume party.. Guests were Mrs.
George Somers and son, Ijavld.

H E C U T A R U L ,
* HRKf SCHOOL

NK.W!

I? (i< AU.I

Mit

HEAR

RBT1AH SCIENCE
HEALS

Marc; Mr,
nd daughter,

Sumka
Robtn, and Mi-nd d a g

Gael's sisters, Carol and Eileen,
ill of Menlo Park Terrace; Mrs
Martin Ross and son. Melvln, Irv-
ington; Mrs. Martin Morrison
and daughter, Sandra; Mrs. Al
bert Morrison and daughter, Mar
Uyn, Newark.

_-Mrs. Anthony Pasinello, Wai
street was hostess at a coffef
£ S S? Mrs. John Sullivan
Mrs Richard Kammon, Mrs
J.m.5 Cain, Mrs, Gilbert Bates

7 th Salvsson and Mrs.

Woodbridge; Mrs. John Ehnot
and daughter, Dorothy. Perth
Amboy; Mrs. Albert Fordor and
sons, Steven and Ralph; Mrs..
George Jogan and children, Lois,
Sman and George, Jr,; Mr. and
Mrs. John Toth and children,
Betty Anne, Joseph and Anthony;
Mrs. Joseph Tatafka, MUs Joan
Tatarka and Jack Rogan, Fords.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Wasky, McGulre Street, enter-
tairied at a party Saturday when
their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
William Kennedy, Mr. and^Mrs.
George Lynn, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas V, Fitzgerald, Mr. and
Mrs. James Carolan. Mr. and Mrs.
John MacWhirter, Mr. and Mrs.
William Calvani, Mr. and Mrs.
Al Hajuch and Mr. and Mrs. Al
Bentley.

—An Art Class has bee.n formed
and meets every Tuesday evening
at the home of MY. and Mrs.
Oeorge Muller, 114 Swarthmore
Terrace. Both men and women
are invite<J to join. Instructors
are Mrs. Ejdrldge, who tys Stud-
led with faany famous artlata;
Mrs. Muller, a ceraVntcs specialist,
and Mrs. Oeorge Heenstra,
home economics teacher.

FORDS, HOPEUWN an< KUSI.ET

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

\

(Note: For insertions in the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romig, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs, Romlg la correspondent for Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey,)

NOVEMMK '
8—-Annual Bazaar, PTA St. John%jEplscopal Church.
8—Spaghetti supper, Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Fort

60»o V.F.W. Hal]. Public Ijivltei
10—Meeting of the Little Woman's Club of Fords, Library

7 P . M . . ,, . ' •
11—Paper Drive, Hopelawn Fire Company.
li—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords. Memorial Post 8090,

V.F.W.
12—Meeting of Fords Lions Club, Lopes' Restaurant,
12—Mtetlng of Keasbey Women's Democratic Club, Flrehouse.
12—"Prospective Members" party. Library 8 P. M. Junior Wo-

man's Club of Fords.
13—'Meeting of the Hopelawn First Aid Squad.
13—Meeting of Ladies' -Auxiliary, Fords Post 163, American

Legion.
13—Meeting of Better Schools Association, at the home of Mrs.

George Hafely, 1S7 Liberty Street.
14-^Executive Board Meeting, Sohool 14 PTA,
15—Meeting of Fords PTA Schobl'7. •
15—Meeting of Jlggalettes in Keasbey Flrehouse.
15—Hot Dog Sale, Hopelawn Home and School Association,
15—"Turkey Bingo", 8 P. M., Our Lady of Peace School audi-

torium.
10—Meeting of Chatterbox Club at home of Mrs. Albert Hunt,

99 Crestview Atenue.
lft—Turkey Raffle, Hopelawn Home and School Association.
ID—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

League, Amtooy Avenue Flrehouse.
18—Meeting of Fords Democratic Women's Club at Lopes' Res-

taurant. • . '
19—Party at Home for Disabled Veterans, Menlo Park, Spon-

sored" by Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post 8090,
V. F. W.

20—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352,
V.F.W..

20—Meeting of PTA, Our Lady of Peace School.
21—Meeting of Sub-Junior Woman's Club 6f Fords, in library.
31—Meeting of PTA, School 14.
25—Scrap paper drive, Fords Lions.
27—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squfld,
27—Annual bazaar, School 14 PTA, 3 to 7 P. M. in auditorium.
28—Meeting of Junior Woman's Club of Folds, 8 P. M., library.
28—Open House, Schol 14 PTA.
29—Annual bazaar, Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Luth-

eran Church.
29—Meeting of Cub Pack 154 at School 14, Fords.
29— Meeting and Penny Sale, Hopelawn Home and School Asso-

ciation. , ,

Br
MRS. SIDNEY

FRKUNI)
It Snndnlwood

U M
(;olonl>

Fulton K-m»

-A paper drive sponsored by

sen. All eomm)ttrt»m™ irhd D«i
Mothers are urited to attend.

Vo'unteprs who helped sew
the robes for thn choir of 3chols
2 and 16 last Thursday at the
horfie. of Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo, New
rvivnr Innd. will n w t t>>ni»ht
nt R:3o P. M. to complete the
robes.

; -A Christmas Party Is feeing
j plonned for children of members
of the Colonia Village Civic As

Cub Scout Pack 130 will be held!"1'1'1"0" ° " !>ctmber 23 b-tween
Sunday. Residents are asked to tn* n o u r s &f 2 sn( l 5 p M- »'
tie their contributions and place l h ° Colonia Uhrary. Santa Claus
them at the curb to facilitate'wlt l bp P r e w n t fo » lvf B»t« to

t h hild f h il
them at the curb to f a c i l i t a t e » f B
the collection by volunteers, who thl> children, refreshments will
will be helping on the trucks.

—Th« rext regular meeting of
the Colonia Terrace Home Own-
ers! Association will be held Tues-
day at the Colonta Public Library.
Installation of officers will be
held. ,

—A neighborhood party was
held for children at the home
of Mrs. Hugh Hanley, Colonta
Boulevard. Children participating
**we; Wlllium David. Dennis
Edward and Kenneth Hvland, Jill
and Peter Einstein, Anthony Ze-
1tk. Hugh. Mary and Cathy Han-
ley. Assisting Mrs. Hanley with
games and refreshments were:

served and entertUpjjlrnt- will
be provided. For furthw Informa-
tion concerning the party nr
membership, members of the
rnmm!t.tnf> *o be rtll'rt irf: Mr'
John Morgan. Longfellow and

|own>irip,..n Drives: Mrs. An
19«ybuck, Do«woo<l l*r* and VU-

1B« Green; Mrs. Sidney Freund
Sandalwood and Tanglewood

Mrs. Herschel Tarver

PAGE SEVEN

Sammond. Hu«h Hanley
John Michaels

—The next PTO meeting tat
Schools 2 nnd 16 will be held
Tuesday, at 8 P. M. A film "Oulf
Wonderful Ears" will be shown
i n f a question and answer perlotf
will be held. Mathers of fourth
tirade pupils will be hostesses. 1

—A Christmas candy sale #
beltiR held tv tire teen-aReri of
he Colonia Village Civic Associa-
on, the proceeds to be used foi|

;een-age activities. The first aN
fair for this group will be «
ance at the Colonia Country
:iub on December 26 between I
,nd 11 P. M. All members' chlW
Iren and their partners are In-
ited to this dance. For furtbei
nformation concerning the dana
r the candy sale, contact Mrs
lack Wiggins. FU t-6534.

—The Northeast D i s t r l d
oundtable for all Explorer. Scon
nd Cub leaders will be held oi

Monday, at 7:30 P. M. at thi
First Presbyterian Church. Car
ei-et. Themes for December pla
pecial • Health and Safety aw

Camp News will be discussed. Th
Church is on the corner of 6m

rson Street and Carteret Avenui

> i

pinetree Drive; Mrs. John Toma
Colonia Boulevard, fcantertjury
Lnne, and Country Club Drive;
Mrs. Joseph Carutone, Montrose
Aveune and Water Street; Mrs.
P. Nlctzold. Berkeley and aeve-

,«venues, and Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. ElnAtein and Mrs. Hyland. Tezlnski, Columbia Avenue. Mrs
Colonia Boulevard. J o h n T o m a ls chairman of th<

—The monthly meeting of the
Colonia Village Civic Association
will be held next Thursday, at
.8:30 P. M. at the Colonia Ll-
hrary. Guest speaker will be Harry
Burke, vice-president of the Board
of Education.

- T h e "Kiddy K!ub" of Sandal-
wood tane met at the home of
Doufflas Freund. Charles Knudsen

3—Meeting of William J. Warren AsscoiHtion, Ford's Tumble
inn.

5 & 6—Variety Show, Hopelawn School. Ladies' Auxiliary, Hope-
lawn Memorial Post 1352, V. F. W.

7—Meeting of Exempt Firemen, Kea6bey Firehouse.
g Christmas party, Fords Democratic Women's Club at

Majestic Bowling Academy, Hopelawn.
8—Square Dance. Fords School 14, Junior Woman's Club.

16—Jl&galettes1 Christmas party, Phoenix Bar and Grill, Me-
tuchen.

29—Dance in St. Michael's Auditorium, Perth Amboy. Sub-
• Juniors of Woodbridge and Fords.

. Plans were made to pre-
sent a play in the near future,
the theine being, "Indians." Pres-
ent were Cynthia MacArgel, Glen
Gelsheimer, Gregory Vanasse,
John Knudsen, Barbara Freund
and Linda Wiggins.

—A square dance will be held
Saturday at 8 P. M. at the New
Oover Methodist Church. Caller
for the evening will be the Rev.
Edward Llntern, Drew Seminary
Doughnuts and cider will be serv-
ed.

—A membership drive is being
held by the Colonia Village Civic
\ssocintlon. Chairman of this
committee Is Thomas McCann, 4
Pinetree Drive, FU I-8925. Vol-
unteers are needed to work on this
committee. Any resident of the
Colonia Village Area is eligible to

Join. For further information
fplease contact Mr. McCarm.

-jThe Pack Committee of Cub
Scout Pack ,130 will hold its

committee,
—Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Prlsco, Sandfilwood
Lane, were Mr. Prlsco's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Prlsco, Pel-
ham, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Jac
Mussuccl and children, Josepl
and Joyce Anne, New Rochelle
and Nino Galllchlo, who came tc
this country recently from Italy.

—Born at the Rahway Memoir
tal Hospital recently w e r e
Daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Rober
Brennan (the former Florenci
O'Keefe). 191 Mldfleld Road an:
to UT. and Mrs. William C. Cra
mer, Jr., 35 Wendy Road. A soi
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Charle.
Rlnderer, 20 Hawthorne Avenue,

—Scouts of the area did the
share towards the election Tue
day by passing out door kno<
gangers, participating from Bo;
Scout Troop 45 were: Charle;
Smith. John Toma, Russell Mor
(fan, James Freund, Ronal
Schaefer, Albert Aymer, Hal M
Cain, Albert Hornyak. and Robe
Brown. Cubs from Pack 130 were
Thomas Kincald, Raymond Smith,
Court MacArgel, Alan Deak, Billy
Shomsky, Richard and Randall
KluJ, James Palmer, Robert An-
nuzlata, .Riohnty Nims, Jack Wig*
gins III, Donald MacArgel. Rob-
ert Read, Donald Geisheimer, Pet'

I

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

Q— If one doesn't apply fo
their social security until a yea
has passed after they're 65 be
cause they didn't know their exac
iffe before, will they get back pay

A.—If you establish your at«
and are otherwise eligible, bene-
fits can be paid retroactive for
as many as 12 months before the
month you apply. This retroac-
tive provision is to take care of
situations like yours.

Q.—I retired on social securtt
in 1953 and am getting $80.5
monthly. My mother-in-law
allowed as a dependent in 1949
and is now 84. Could she now ge
u benefit from social security?

A.—Only If she's worked H
years under social security since
January 1,1937. She couldn't get L
payments as your dependent, j
Q.—I'm a poultry farmer 80

years old. Erned $1,230.48 in 1955,
but paid no social security. Is there
some way I can pay to collect so^
clal security?

A.—Since you earned over*
$400 in 19S5 from (arming, you
must pay the social security tax
regardless of your age. You
should have reported this with
yuur II. S. Income Tax return'
for 19(5, even (hough no Income i
tax might have been due. This
return is now past due and,
should be Died right away. With ,
(his coferairfor 1955.' youil 'be
eligible at yuur age as soon as \

I
it

I?

monthly meeting tomorrow night* er Rastocny, Art Hall, David
at the home of the Pack Com-
mittee chairman, Charles Knud-

Ready. Richard Hamlll, Fred
Caporaso, Billy Sawyer, Ronald

you gross $800 in 1956, ,

Farmers have received $68,502,-;
532 under the soil bank. '

Proclamation
WHEREAS, The President of W United States has Issued

a proclamation calling upon all the citizens of this Nation
to observe Sunday, November 11, 1956, as Veterans Pay. <0
commemorate and to pay appropriate homage to the veteran of
all the wars of this Nation who Ijave contributed so muehvto
the preservation of this Nation; to Remember the sacrifices at
all those wbo foueht so valiantly on the seas, in the air, and
on the foreign shores to presery eour heritare of freedom,

WHEREAS, the Governor of the State of New Jersey by
proclamation has further requested all cittaens of the State
of New Jersey to observe Sunday, November 11, 1956, as Vet-
erans Day. .

NOW, THEREFOR*, I. Hurt B.Quljley, Mayor of the
Township of Woodbridie, da hereby call up«n aU the cltiwns
of Woodbridge Township to observe Sunday, November 11,
1956, as Veteran* Day. 1 request all cltii^ns of thi* Town,
business enterprises, veterans' or«aniiations and Town offi-
cials to assist that State Committee for the observance of
Veterans Day in every way possible for the observance of
November 11, 1956, with appropriate ceremonies.

IN WITNESS WHEBEOF I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the official teal of the Township of Woodbridre to
be affixed. '

Done at the Township of Woodbridge this 8th Day of

November, 19W. j

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER

not a sideline'
U K OF SICKROOM

i < :,. ••' — mm <mm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHEI8T
SCIENTIST

S44 West Ave. Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch of Th« MpM>er Church

n» Plmt Church of Ohrlit
Scientist l» Boston, Mus*.
Bundi? S«rvic« 11:00 A. M
eiindty School 9:30 A. M

W«ta«M»y TwdroonUl
Meetlnif 8 P. M

undW B«»dlng Koom
P. U7ln Church t

PRESCRIPTIONS
PUBLIX PHARMACY

a hope for our future .
The , vast affection and confidence in i which

Dwight D v̂id Eisenhower is held by the people $f...
the nation has been dramatically demonstrated be-
yond peraflventure.

General Eisenhower is to be the President of our
great republic for another four years—years in which
fateful decisions must be made, years in which the des-
tiny of our country, and Indeed the world, will be
shaped. They wtU be years when national unity must
be strong and impregnable, years in which the patriot-
ism of all of us—regardless of political preferences-
will be severely tested.

.j Our greatest hope, certainly, is that thq world can
rjmajn at peace—and our prayers,"like his, will be for
divine guidance in achlevimg this hope. So, as we face
the future^ may we face it as one, so that history may
say of us and of our President that we stood together
for all good ,things.

"7/if Bank with All the Service*

V JIRST BANK AND TWIST Ccmm
I - • • • • : '

Member Federal Deposit Insurance qorporation
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The tn Fashion Now\
permitted the municipality to j are Just

tl

One young designer has created
a line o( wool dresses along classic
lines, In dark and light basic col-
ors, that can be cbunpwl in ap-
pearance completely by changing
the collar cuffs, belt or Jeweled
studs to tailored studs.

rre And I net?; | E B c n d r e M c o m e s w l t h R D a l r n(

T.ure i.i n Mlk' s.il, who has j change-about accessories. The girl
been blind for t'.vo years, who has i with Imagination and a way with
th" <i< sir? t"i learn to play the j a ne«dle make even more changes
piano. Teachers cf the youngBter ( possible, The.w dresses sell (or
tvho intends School 1, say she
Shows great premise. The mother
is ftillind to PPC to It that the little
girl rf-c?lves the necessnry Instruc-
tions but cannot afford to buy her
* piano as the child must be taken
tit the doetor at )east twice a week.

.If by any chnnce you have a piano

around fifty dollars and are worth
ev*ry" penny.

This change-about business has
very pomilar. It all began

with the basic black dress and the
craze for costume jewelry, This
was a good many years back and
yet the working girl In laree cities

Woodbridge 8-1710. . , . PFC. Do-
minu:lc M. Tomnsso, son of Pat
Tomasr;o, 119ft Oreen Street, Iseltn.
recently graduated from the 48th

trick to look glamorous for an for
an important date even when
there has been no time to go home
to chattfe. The change oan be

continue with Its present method
f assessing property »t fraction
if its value. The tally, was 6,603,
es; 11,328, no.
T h e Township also voted

gainst the amendment which If
pproved would have extended the
rfrl of sheriff* from t>ire* ywn*

five yean. The final vote
ocally was 4,835 yes, and 11,876
no.

Voters lit the municipality went
onK with the Eisenhower-Nixon

andsllde by giving the president
whopping vote of 16,9(8 against

J.841 for Stevenson-Kefauver.
Considering that the rest of the
winners locally were in the Derao-
ratic column the 7,111 difference

was hailed by Republicans.
Although Representative Peter

FreUhghuyMn. Jr., (R) was re-
jected to of lice In the Fifth Con-

gressional District, the majority
ote locally went toji Township

resident, Francis
who totaled a

TrRnsMrtaUon"Truc'k "*o"up"sj b«;ought_about by changing cor-
tume Jewelry.

All shades of scarlet are impor-
tant in the fashion picture this
fall and winter. The red veltflt
shoe will be worn with all kinds
of cocktail clothes. Along with the
return of the velvet shoe comes »
demand for crystal Jewelry of all
kinds. The envelope bag for eve-
ning Is a must.

The velvet evening suit will be
onular for all arcs. Many are

. . Shirley Smoyak, I trimmed with satin, heavy, im-
146 Liberty Street, Fords, has been | ported lace or fur. It is never
pr ior i to Alpha Delta Ro sorority '
at Ohio State University, Colum-
bv.s, o

School of TaClcs, Fort Eustls, Va.
, . . Andrrw T. Rtsso, uwimsn np-
prentcr, USff, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ar.drrw B. R:sso, 39 Meinzer
Street.. Avenel, is attendlrlg a 12-
Wfrlc course at the Naval Radar-
ffirn School, Norfolk. Va. . . . Don-
»W Pfk, a graduate of Wood-
bridf.'e Hiijh School 18 enrolled nt
KarlUnm College, Richmond, Ind.
He is the sdn of Mr. and Mrs.
Tyrus W. Peck, 187 Rowland Place,

At Random:
The Sewaren School was a bee-

hive of activity election day. Vot-
ing went on in one room, baby-

and dog walking by the
• Girl Scouts was taking place in

an ndjoining classroom and a very
successful food sale by the Sewa-
re Home and School Circle was
conducted in the tyill. Coffee was
served thirsty voters and poll
Watchers; more than 400 cabbage
rolls were sold and countless dozen
of delectable Hungarian cookies
went like hotcakes. Committee-
man Ray Alibanl bought several
dozen and was asked if he was
after the Hungarian as well as the
Italian vote. "Any vote," answered
Ray with a grin, munching hap-
pily on the cookies. . . . Anna T.
Tartaglia, 7 Emery Street, Iselin,
has been elected sophomore guide
at Douglass College to take visitors
to the State University women's
college on tours of the college
dampus. . . . A fou'r-var

to economize when you are buying
a garment made of velvet. If you
can't afford a good suit, made of
the best quality fabric, you will be
wise to settle for something else.

If you have a really good future,
get a sleek jersey sheath cut high
In front and low In back. This is
something new and very effective
on a young girl.

Diabetes Detection
(Continued from Page One)

only you and your physician will
know about it. You will go to him
for further study and care to de-
termine whether you actually
have diabetes.

"Hundreds of persons with dia-
betes have been identified by this
screening method. I urge all adult
persons Id the community to par-
ticipate. Diabetes Is found so In-
frequently among children that
their participation Is not reconiT
mended, although it Is not pro-
hibited. '

"Untreated diabetes is no joke
It can cause different kinds of

ship'ranging in value from $450 to [ damage to the _body, including
$1,800 a year depending on the re-
cipient's economic need, will be
awarded to an outstanding high
school student of the Middlesex-
Somerset-Union Counties area, by
Lafayette College, John S. Tomc-
zuk, Woodbridge High School
teacher, a graduate of Lafayette is
a member of the committee of area
alumni to select the winning can-
didate. . . . William J. Kramer, 90
Willry Street, Woodbridge, re-
ceived an award from the Cali-
fornia Oil Company for 30 years
of service. . . . For the first time%

In years not many folks stayed at*
the town hall to await the election
returns — most of them rushed
home to look at television reports
of the election- At 10-30 when the
tallying was almost done the only
Ones left were the reportersi Even
Joe Dunlgan had departed with
the poll books for New Brunswick.

last But Not Least: '
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Fords, a son to M.r
and Mrs. John Kokita, 46 Pine
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ju-
lius Gerzanich, 1018 Amboy Ave-
ttue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Chiptlka, 62 Warner
Street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Toth, 99 Johnson Street;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Greer, 170 Fifth Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. John Paone, 20
Poplar Street; a son to Mr, and
Mrs. Louis KeBselJ, 56 East Wil-
liam Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. George Grega, Jr., 131 Fair-
field Avenue; a daughter to Mr
mid Mrs, Stephen Orlitta, 98 Corey
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs
Philip Mondon, 22 Aldrlch Drive; t
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Carr, 87 Arlington Drive. Also a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Btiles, 12 Melvin Avenue, Iseltn
. . . A son to Mr. ana Mrs. Ronald
Nier, f3 Minna Avenue, Avenel;
son to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Dink, 501 Bamford Avenue, Wood-
bridge; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

oss of eyesight. Fortunately, dla>
>etlcs who are under the regular
iare of a physician can lead es-

sentially normal lives. The Im-
portant thing is to identify per-
ons with diabetes. Participating

In the Diabetes Detection Cam-
jalgn is simple, painless, confl-
[ential, effective and with no cost
o the participant."

Democrats Gain
(Continued from Page One)

gainst 2,782 for Mr. Decibus Who
won one In Port Reading DIE
;rict, Parish House, and one
he Avenel polls.
Township residents who ove:
Township residents overwhelm

Ingly rejected an attempt to post
xme revaluation by voting agalns
an amendment that would havi

Matteo Santom, 23 Second Street
Port Reading; a son to Mr. anc

lrs. Nicholas Rakoncza, 485 Wes
.venue, Sewaren

Now, while the crowds we
6inallt*t . , . and the gelec-
lions lwi<wt , . .. choose Uu
lifts that will ptease your
wen most!

#s

r Main St.. Woodbridje

I

fy, Coldnia,
of 13.181

agalrist 13.548 for Prelinghuysen.
The Township also went Demo-

cratic for th< Sheriff and Free-
holder candidates.

A complete tally of vote by dts-
rict will be found elsewhere In

this Issue.
Botb ittders Happy

Both Democratic and Republi-
can leaders made statements after
the election. Arnold 8, Graham.
Republican municipal chairman,
said the vote given to Elsenhower
n the Township "was heartwarm-
ng and the fact remains that
he Republicans have succeeded
n cutting down the majorities of
the local administration machine
andldstes. We expect to work

hard during (he next year—a
mayoralty year—to put our slate
across."

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley said
he election locally "showed the
•oters are satisfied with the type

of local government we are glv-
ng them and have signified their

approval by electing our candi-
dates once more.1'

Yule Goal
(Continued from Page One)

$50 donations from the Wood-
ridge Publishing Co., and A. J

Neiss, $12 from a Sewaren friend;
$10 from a Fords friend; $5 from
Julian Pollack; 60 cents from
'anon" and $7.15 In smaller do-
nations previously acknowledged
Donations of clothing have been
eceived from Anthony Eckert and
Steven Mrozek.

The first seven cases have been
investigated and placed on the list
to be helped. They are as follows;

Case No. 1: Widow with three
children ranging usages from
years to 14 years. She has no in-
come except from State Board of
Children's Guardians.

CaM No, 2: This mother has two
children, one a year and half and
the other two and one-half years
old. The husband has deserted
and the children, of course, are
too small to leave so she therefore
cannot accept employment. Wel-
fare assists In this case.

Case No. 3: Here we have
mother, father and eight children
including two • year - old twins
Th«re are (excessive medical ex
penser In this family and the hus
band's Income is very small. A
a result the Welfare Departmen
must assist in order to provide
ordinary necessities.
t Case No. 4: In this case we havi
a mother, father and an 11-year
old boy. The father Is paralyzec
and the mother must stay home tc
take care of him. A£a result thi
family is on relief. No merr;
Christmas here unless the fum
steps in.

Case No. 5: In this family there

a mother who Is past! I go home fotling better."
Carved in the stone are these

words: "Dedicated to the glory

he

years old and a middle-ago
laughter. B o t h mother and
laughter arc ill and the only In-

come Is old age assistance- that
mother receives. There Is

except bare necessities In
his family of two.
Cue 3<», ft) This mother

ather have five children,
youngest Is one-year-old and the
ildest Is seven years old. The
'ather Is 111 and therefore unem-
iloycd, A visit from Santa Clans
'111 not be possible unless you

lelp.
Case No. 7: The father In this

'amily Is ill and even when he can
work his income to very small.
There are four children to support
md the family is aided by the

Welfare "Department.

Used clothing In good condition
ind workable toys will be accepted

jp to and including December 17.
Cash donations will be accepted
ittitll Christmas Eve. Checks
ibould be made out to Independ-
nt-Leader Christinas Fund If
rrangements can-be made with

truck concerns .and Township em-
iloyes the Christmas baskets and
ifts will be delivered Friday,

December 21.

»I Vfl lull . —•

Of God and to the memory of
these brstve young men who gave
thair lives in the Second World
War, and whose ntftnes are here
inscribed for all generations to
read and remember. They died

^Wlth honor on the ft#M ot towttle
so that we might live In free-
dom and peace.
"Lord Qod of Hosts, be with us

yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget."

Sweetness & Light
'.Continues fiom Page One)

hardly be of greater propor-
tions than that envisaged by
General Eisenhower when
he agreed to become his
party's candidate for the
Presidency,

The Soviet Union and Japan
have signed a joint declaration
ending the state of war between
them.

LEGAL NOTICES

Four years have passed,
nearly, since uenerai

PROPOSAL
sealed blda will be received by the

Board ot Mutation of th« Township
of Wcodbrtdie on November 18. l«3fl.
at l:t» P. VC I . «. T., In th« Bwrd
Room In the Barron Avenue School.
WoodbrtdM, n. 3,, for one additional
but on Rout* "B" to make one trip
betWMn School ,#11, Woodbridge tnd
Clark Plaae and Wood Avenue, Colonla.

Specifications are available la the
office of the Superintendent of Schools
m the Birron Avenue School.

BOARD OP EDUCATION,
TOWWHIP Or WOODBRIDOI.
WOODBRIDOI. N J

HEI.tN K. ANDERSON,
Secretary.
I. l, ll/S M

THK BOARD OT EDUCATION OP
THK TOWNSHIP Or WOODBRIDOE
IN THI COONTY OF M1DDLMIX

. . . OWNIR8
Sealed propoaal* for:

New water aervlce and replacement of
certain water pipe lines In the Burron
Avenue School,
be received t»V I
of tht Townahlp of Wood»rldne, In
the County of Middles** in the Board
Room In the Barren Avenue School un-

i til 1:00 P. U . 1ST. , on November
IB. IBM. and then kt utd place publicly

I opened and read aloud.
| The Contract Document* may be
I examined at the offices of the Ar-

tie- chltmt*, Alexander Mftchant Awocl-
atea, 1 Jim Row. New Brunswick, N J ,

t h e ">d copies thereof obtained upon pay-
of 110.00 for each set. Any bidder

LEGAL NOTICES

g H. a win
Bo«M of Bducttlon

Memories Live
(Continued from Page one)

Civic Association to commemo-
rate the death of Lawrence Ten-
nsnt Ballard who was the.only
Sewaren boy to die In the First
Wbrld War on October 1, 1918,
at the breaking of the Hlnden-
burg line. Mrs. Pocklembo often
puts a vase of flowers by this
stone, also.

Others Remember, Too
"Please, I'm not the only oYie'

to bring flowers here." says Mrs.
Pocklembo, m o d e s t l y , "Mrs.
Thomas Pastuzak whose son,
Prankle, was killed, oftenj brings
something over. But I live near
the monument, and David Is to
interested in raising flowers that
it's easier for me."

David lives in Port Reading
now with his own family, but
does his gardening back at his
mother's. He gets inioraatlon
from the d e p a r t i m . ^ ! hortl-^
culture at Rutgers and his dis-
play of chrysanthemums this
fall is breath-taking. David also
gives many flowers to $t, John's
Church in Sewaren and St. An-
thony's in Port Reading.

Decorating the two sides of
the Sewarep memorial this week
are huge containers/ 'that in-
clude cushion, pom-pom, giant
hardy English mums and spider
and spoon variety.

Chrysanthemums are partic-
ularly good as display flowers,
the Pocklembos have found.
Their hardy 'stalks combined

with the cool, outside air at the
memorial make one bouquet la«t
in good condition for at leait
10 days. ,

Mrs .

made
cision. During that time,

action" in Kdrea IS upon returning such Ml promptly tnd
'" food condition will be refunded for

payment .
"he Board of Education of

, in the
the rlgh

or to reject any

Turner Street; thence (1) southeasterly
along Mid touthweiterly lltie ot Ninth
Street a dlatant of 7.00 feat to a point;
thence (3) southwesterly parallel with
the afortnentloned southeasterly line
of Turner Street and along the north-
weaterly lines of Lots NOB. 34 and 9.
In Block 1058, as shown on the Wood-
brldge Tax Map, » distance of 20000
feet to » point In the northeasterly line
of Eighth Street; thence (J) north-
westerly along snld northeasterly line
of Sight)! Street a distance ol TOO
feet to a point; thence (4) northeaster-
ly, parallel with the second course of
this description and along the south-
eauterly lines of Lots Nos. B, 7. I,
J, 4, 3, 2. and I, In Block 10M, HI
shown on the aforesaid Map, a distance
of 20000 feet to the aforementioned
southwesterly line of Ninth Street and
the Place of Beginning.

Second Tract
BEGINNING In the southwesterly

line of Eighth Street at » point therein
distant M00 feet southeasterly, meas
ured along the afore»sld southwesterly
line of Eighth Street from Its Intersec-
tion with the southeasterly line of
Turner Street; thence {1) southeasterly
along aiild southwesterly line of Eighth
Street a distance ol 7.00 leet to i
point; thence (J) southwesterly, paral
lei with the aforementioned south
easterly line of Turner Street and along
the northwesterly lines ot Lots No»
41 and 9, in Block No 10W, «s ihown.
on the Woodbrtdne Tax Map, a dis-
tance of 10000 feet to a point In the
northeasterly line of Seventh Street
thence (3) northwesterly along said

ortheasttrly line of Seventh Street a
(stance ot 7 00 feet to a point; tbence

northeasterly, parallel with the sec
nd course ot this description and
long the Koutheasterly Hum ot Lot

«os B. 7. «, ), 4, }, 1. and 1. In Block
13 aa ahown on the aforesaid Map
distance of 300 00 feet to lhe_afore

low a bloody page in history
ind we have learned that

Can prosper WithOUt War any Informalities in
*• r snd/or all bids,

that devotion to «ach bidder must depoalt with his
^ bid »ecurlty In an amount of not

' hCausem u s e be a
y

exper-' lese than wn per centum (101) of the

j distance of J0
mentioned southwesterly line of Eighth
Areet and the Plsce of Beginning.

Third Tract
BEOI!*N1NO In the nouthwesterl:

Ine of Seventh Street at a potn
heiwln distant WOO feet south«ast#rly
neasured alonn the «for«Ntld south
westerly line of Heveiuh Street froi
u lnwrsectlon with the southensuirl'.
Ine of Turner Street; thenee i n south

easterly slong ssld southwesterly Uu

icnce r . that there is a higher the conditions pro»ided m the
atructloDi to Bidden NO bidderatructloD

destiny than to send armies, withdraw
' thirty (3

acrOSS OCeanS
massacre.

p
atructloDi to Bidden. NO bidder msy

t<a a period «tw r a w w p
. thirty (30) daya after the actual daw

t o C e r t a i n of the optntni thereof
! The looceeaful bidden will be re-
I <i«lred to furnish > Surety Company
B d I th f l l u t f th

Pocklembo originally

she uses large
corrugated tin

took over her ,own glass vases
with the flowers, but found that
they broke and were not hardy
enough. Now
painted cans,
containers or big twin woven
baskets that belong to David.
She gets water at the gas station
across the street, and stops dally
at the monument to take out
wilted blossoms and freshen the
display. Her daughter, Anne
Pocklembo, also helps.*,

"We do It because we fee^
closer to John," explains Mrs.
Pocklembo. "I never forget his
birthday, either. And these love-
ly flowers, fresh and beautiful,
show someone remembers. When
I'm finished fixing the flowers,
I like to stand and read what it
says on the monument, and then

By order of:
The BOARD OF EDUCATION
TOWNBBTPlOF WOODBRUXJI
WOODBftlDOl, K. J.

HBHH $, AKDBR8OM

i. L. n/tnt

, » » B o n d In the hill amount of the "con-
1 tract prtet Indemnifying »he Board

, . , . , . . . of Education of the Township ot Wood-
We have grown together bridge in the County of Mlddtestx.

. . . , from any and all proceedings suits or
these IOUr years, IOr actions of an; name, kind or descrlp-

we have become one with; { M n S W U ? . t h t falthful

the faith of Eisenhower.
There are no cruel words,
careless dee.ds, sneering an-
tagonisms which become a
pattern because they have
come from the lips of the na-
tion's first citizen. By his be-
havior, by his unfailing dig-
nity, because of his sure be-
lief that each of us is the
spiritual brother of the oth-
er, we hav<» been able to see
that we can live together as

family—interdependent.
* * •

Dwight David Eisenhower,
then, in four years has mold-
ed great things—for us as
individuals and, together,
for our beloved country. His
remaking of his party is a
long and tedious task, and a
frustrating one. In the four
years to come, the progress
should be continually more
apparent—and the revival of
a strong two-party system
completed.

* * *
If this can be done, then

President Eisenhower will
have made even one more
permanent contribution to
his country and to Its people.
I believe that if it can be
done, he is alone capable of
doing it.

NOTICE
Notice U hereby glTen that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance wns Intro-
duced and paaMd on first reading it
a meeting of the Township Committee
of the Townahlp of Woodbridge. In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 7th Day of November, 1958, and
that said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at i meeting ot aald Township Com
mltttee to be held at its meeting
room In the Memorial Munlclpa
Building In Woodbridge, New Jersey,
on the 10th day of November, 1936,
at 1:00 7. M (B.S.T.). or as soon
thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and place all
persons who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard conoernlng the same.

B J. DUNIOAN,
Towiuhlp Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE VACATING. RR
LEAfllNQ AND EXTINGUISHING
THI PUBLIC RIGHTS IN THO8B
8TRKBT8 OR THOROUGHFARES
HSRBIN DISCRrBED SITUATE IN
TH1PQBT READING SECTION OF
THI TOWNSHIP OF WOODBR1DQE
IN THE C0UNTT OP MIDDLESEX
BE IT ORDAINED by the Townshlr

Committee of the Township of Wood
bridge In the County of Middlesex:

SECTION 1. That those streets oi
thoroughfares herein described sltuat
in the Port Reading section of thi
Towrnhlp of Woodbfldge. In thi
County of Mlddleset, be and the sam
are hereby vacated and the pubtl
right! arising from the dedlcatloi
thereof, be and the same are liereb;
released and eitlngulshed.

SECTION 3. The said streets o
thoroughfare* herein described am
hereby vacated are as follows:

All thOM certain parts of streets or
thoroughfares situate, lying and beln
In the Port Reading section of thi
Township of Woodbridge, In h
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey, described as follows:

First Tract
BBOINNINO In the southwestern

Itne of Ninth Street at s point there!
distant MOO feet southeasterly, meas
urtd along the aforesaid southwesterly
line of Ninth Street from Its Intersec-
tion wits the southeasterly line of

ow i,v r
by virtue ,i| -,
oil dellri,rti,,|
public ij«r

Id I The M,I
by referent • ,
has flthcr nr
title tn «w,,|
questions » <
public in aiH
<ielln«»tM

(»l To reir i
• or qiintlmn

thin Ordinal, .
2 Any umi „

ways or ihnr,
plcted or rifiii,,••.

f Seventh Street a distance yf 7M|map entltlm M
•eet to a point: thence (Ji 'touth-jsn Comrv '.
esterly parsllel with the »foreni«n- April 29. \

In th

ho

•oncernlnn

e Mom

M i d , , , .

, •

in ,

n
Tow

COUNTY OF M
hm-i,I.

determined
(»> In Hi.

Beers, » c l v

map entltlm
•ex County
Apr" 29. inij<
which was II

Thirc
d n i l , , ,

which wnrr m •!
used by iiir
cepted, n,,u '
by thi« in,,,,;,.

T l Ttif r,,,.
the Clerk ,,|
»e»led thM „ ,
various r-oim- ,

.loned southcaitterly line of Turner
Street »nd KIOHK the northwesterly
lines of Lots NOB 91 and 8. In Block
No I0M. as shown on the Woodbrldge
Tat Map. * distance of 200.00 ff«t to
a point In the northeasterly line of
Sixth Street; thum-f i l l northwesterly
»lon« ssld nortlieastrrly line of Sljth
Street a distance of 7 00 ten to a point,
thfnce 14) nnrthe»»terly, parnliel with
the second course of this description
>nd slong the southeasterly lines ol
Lots NOB. 1, 7, «, J, i, 3. 2, and 1, In
Block 1044, as ahown on the sloreisW
Map, a distance of 200 00 feet to the
aforementioned southwesterly line ol
Seventh Street and the Place of
Beginning.

SECTION 3. This Ordinance "shall
take effect Immediately upon Its adop-
tion and advertisement as required
by law.

HUGH B. QUIOUCY.
Cotnmltteeman-at-Large.

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised In The Independent" j
Leader on November 8th and November'
15th. Ita. with Notice of Public Hear-
ing for final adoption on November
20th, IBM.

which
out. In whn> •
1-P In Bio. k MI;
senlly ihouti
Assessment M,
Woodbrlcljf in
sex, be mid •'
vacnted, snil " •
from ihf ilf i:, .
staled, iif. u:.n
released ami .

5 This Ori;v .
Immadistciv .
advsrtlseiiiri,: •. •

lllcil

Attest
B J DUNICIH>J
Township Cim

To be adtpt"."
Leader nn Viv, ...
U th , l»M, wi'li •.
Ing for (Hi,: ,
U t h . 1(159

NOTICE
.Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on flmt reading at
a meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge, In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the 7th day of November. 1936. and
that said ordinance will be taken
up for further consideration and final
passage at a meeting of said Township

The power of a dollar
A dollar by itself dotsn 't buy much.
But added to thelothor dollars
In a steadily growing savings account
it can help buy you and your family
the things you want and need.

Keep your buying power growing
by saving a part of every pay check.
That's the sure way to be ready ,
for both good times end emergencies.

ISELIN, N.J.
Ll-8-90»0

THURS'., FRI,, SAT.
NOVEMBER 8-9-10

"RUN FOR THE SUN"
Jane Greer - Richard Widmark

Also
"A CRY IN THE OTGHT"

Edmund O'Brien

Sat., Nuvembtr 10 — Matinee
% FEATURES — 5 CARTOONS

SUN. THRU WED.
NOVEMBER U thru 14

''Best Things In Life
Are Free"

Sheree North - Gordon McKae
Plus

"SHOWDOWN AT ABILENE"

•'••••'H'RslAOttHliF

MAJESTl
N ii \\

3 llDiirv

Tinic-I l
11.mil..

On ifie Streen

ol lost!

It

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbridee, N. J.

WED. THRU SAT.
WiUi»m Holden-Virclnla Lctth

" T m r t The Unknown"
Fliu

"Z A N Z A B D K I "
An African Expedition

Frtslay Hill Is Hl|h School Nile

SUN. - MON. - TUES
Either WillUnn - Georir Nader

"UNGUARDED
MOMENT"

Plui
Rory Calhoun - Barbara Rmth
"FL|GHT TO HONGKONG

WED. THRU SAT.
Jack Fmlance - Eddie Albert

"ATTACK11

Saturday Matinee at 2:00 P. M

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

WED. THRU 8AT.

"BEST THINGS IN
LIFE ARE FREE"

Dan Ihilley - Sheree North
"THE BLACK SHEEP"

KJ»II Kathbone • Aklm Tamirot

SATUHD.AV MAT. — EXTRA
CARTOON and COMEDY

SIN. THRU TUE8.

"BIGGER THAN LIFE"
Jame«-M»M>n - Barbara Ruih

"THE PROUD ONES"
Robert Ryan - Vlrrfnta Mayo

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M. Continuous

Our \ •

"SOI

"BETWEEN HEM
AND K-L1.1'

Uulii'i
I I ; " ' I

Utest Dlvldeil 2 V 2 % A Yeir
' AN EITEA DIVIDEND

Uw P*dod Endiaf »Ur II, 1W

\

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9th

Sating* Institution
mm mm. m mm

WALTER KROSS
and hit* ORCHESTRA

COMING!
Sunday, Nov. 18th

POLKA PARTY
with

FRANK *
WOJNAROWSKI

(sod Mi Orebwlfa

COMING!
Thankigiving Eve

(W«4tJMd»]r, N w . »>t)

2-BAINDS-2
BARON BOBICK
mi hk Owlwrtr*

an4 th»
K-DBTS POLKAMXO

8PEQAL HOUDAY

••CHA-CHA-CHA

S T . H I * - N I M '

"ODONGO"

" T H E eoss"

"''FIRST TRAVEUil
SALESLADY

l'icr
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0
c Group
Hold Dance

— The, executive
Colonia Village Civic

,",,,], luld Its monthly meet-
i,r colonia Library.
,,,,1 by Mrs. Fred Brause,
,„ ot the dance committee
tlm!. final arrangements

, n made for the first dance
nssorlatlon Friday. Novem-

,,i. the Colonia Country

ms McCann, chairman of
mhrrship drive, announced
•inhnship cards will be pre>
10 nil members of the As<
,,i us soon as they are

The membership commlt-
i sponsor an all-out drive
t members in the next few

i,. announced by Chacles
»n president, that John
i will serve as temporary
;,] of public works due to
11 nation of Carl Meier. In-
iimi w.ill be made of insuf-
liiiiiivj on Pine Tree Drive;
;K n adequate sewers in the

snrot section and what
mn:hip intends to do about
i miiviil in the area.
i MniKiin. member at large
, i irdilcke, trustee and Wil-
IM Ar••.pi. secretary, will serve
ri riiiHtivea from this group
(uiincil of civic group to be

I
iiun naw, chairman of the
;(M:I committee stated that
I Biirkc. vice-president of

y,,:il of Education has con-
• , bi> guest speaker at the

i i >( t he association Thurs

Knolls Civic Association
Lists Its Accomplishments

„, •, - i At the general meeting t o u c

Woodbrfclge Knolls held at School 17, Inman Avenue,!
win begin its sec-1 Tuesday, the plans and hopes for
its inception, the the coming year wlU be discussed,

made a strong The by-laws, budttet and the pro-
varir-ri hmKi«». " . • W l t h t h e p o s e d d u M w l » *>* presented to the
ta£?of ?£ » n B the rMl' m«>«"»HP lor their approval.
«en« oi the acea. Many of these Mrs. Claire D. Brown, principal

of School 17, will be the truest
speaker,

problems hnve been met and re-
solved and the association points
with pride to Its achievements.

Among thes§ were me fight that
was waged and won to keep Wood-
bridge Knolls children at school
H, when tnje school reorganiza-
tion plans were announced at the
close of the school year. The civic
group immediately began to garner
fact* pertinent to the situation
and within two weeks had formu-
lated and presented to the Board
of Education a counter proposal
which was felt would be Just as
effective. With the understanding
and co-operation of the Board this
Plan was accepted and the Wood-
bridge Knolls children remained
at School n .

The residents of the develop-
ment, with the aid of the builder,
Marshall Sachs, cut through a
road to the school, thus making II
possible for the children to walk
to the school on a safe and vehicle-
free path.

The association worked untir-
ln»ly for street lights, mail service,
and road repairs, and were suc-
cessful in gaining their demands.

In May o[ this year, with half
of the development occupied the
organization arranged to hold a
voting registration in the model— —— - - — - - — - - — . . . . . . . , • uuni B » i - ^ i g v t n u u i t i n bllfj IllVUCt

15, at th« Colonia j house. The response was more
than RrRtlfying. In August it again
made it possible for the remaining

•y Among other things, Mr.
",','. discus* the new pro-

li irmtin Boulevard School.
«•!.' m the meeting were
R. Knudsen, Joseph Caru-
'•:,. k Wiggins. Mrs. Fred j
t, Robert Lueddeke, Joseph
)ki Mrs. 81dney Freund,
:C"i>../,7,l, Willard MacAjgel,
|i ph Nerl, Thorn McCann,

residents to register, and it vat
therefore assured that Woodbrldge
Knolls would be well represented
at the polls.

The future plans of the asso-
ciation include tiding In the for-
mation of a Council of Civic Asso-
ciations of Woodbridge Township

24 New Families
Welcomed by Pack

COLONIA — Cub Scout Pack
146, sponsored by the Mothers As-
sociation of Colonia, welcomed 24
new families at a meeting held
in School 17, with Harold Meltz,
assistant cubmatter, conducting
the candlelight Induction cere-
monies and cubs in Den 1 leading
the flag salute.

In connection With the theme
"Cub Scout Naturalist," Clarence
Boyd, Bast Orange, a civil engi-
neer and authority on mineralogy,
gave a talk on rock collecting and
showed picture slides, tools and
specimens.

Den displays Included nature
crafts and collections Of plant and
animal life. Skits entitled "The
Lonely Oak Tree" "The Animals
Halloween" and "Life in a Bee
Hive" were presented by Dens 5
6, and 8 respectively,

Cubmastei Fred H. Hansson and
Rudolph Peterson, advancement
chairman, presented the follow-
ing advancement and achievement
awards: Den I, den mother. Mrs.
Roland Parker, Wayne Wheeler,
one gold and two silver arrows un-
der wolf; ThomaB Bruce, one gold
and one silver arrow under bear.
Den 2, den mother. Mrs. John
Cheh, John Angen, bear badge
Robert Angen, Richard Brlckmar
and Vemon Boyw, wolf badges

i';«w

\titiv

James Russell and i a continuing fight for tax re-valu-
atlon, road repairs, new schools
Hn(j a 8t,rong interest in township
government.Troop Holds

9arty for Halloween CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

EN it , — Brownie Troop 74
IliDwecn party, at a meet-

COLONIA—;ne annual Christ-
mas bazaar of the New Qover
Methodist Church will be held on

home of the leader, Saturday, December 1, from 10:30
Daley, 6 Smith

e for costumes were award-
Jenkins, Sylvia RIs-

A. M. to 7:30 P. M. Booths will b*
set up for baked goods, handiwork,
aprons, religious articels. There
will be a grab bag, games and a

John Cheh and Mrs. Cheh, one
year phis.

Den 3, den mother; Mrs. Wil
liam Sheehan, Jr., William Arnold
denner stripe; Kenneth Sedor, as
sistant denner stripe and one-yea
pin, Leroy Holman and Victo
Scaturro, one-year pins; Mrs
Sheehan, two-year pin and Wil

iam Sheehan III, Lion badge. De

If v rteks and Karen Clark., movie for the children. Hot dogs,
i ilium Ciark was the host- \ hamburgers, soft drinks and coffee

in \ii-h. F. A. Jenkins and;will be sold. Notices have been
LSM) were chairman for sent home with children of the

Sunday School to be returned on
Sunday for volunteer services.
Donations are requested for the

!booths.

entertainment.

Swanson Is weighing a
iiu:i .starring role.

d

WHOM IT MAY

(ONCERN!
'• >vcmber 1 you struck

a harmless pet
loved in the
by mtny chil-

A ;:o played with him.
:..imc was "Prince."

I., hope some day this
ii'it be your child. Have
••' live and let live—
i dog!

-'"UN POLLOCK
('HAMPTON AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Cill for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries. Weddings, etc., to
add extra joy to the
event—and other times

• to express your sym-
H pathy and thoughtfulr
S ness. Be assured of the
B finest -(.-all us.
mm We Deliver and Telegraph

a WALSHECK'Sf J
S FLOWER SHOP -

| !

Get Set for the Fun
have your

hair

styled

FREDRIC'S
PERMANENT

WAVE

SPECIALS!

8-5°
Complete

VALUED

TO $15.00

Operators to Serve You

RIC
Hairdresser

Mimy _ Tel. RA.7-9883
Ave., CUui, N. I

750 Canotr Dre*$ing»
Made by Colonia Club

COLONIA—The regular Cancer
Dressing meeting of the Colonia
Club was held at the Colonia LI-
bnuy. Mrs. Charles Hoeempa.
rhnirtnfin. announced that 7S0
drpssings worf made at this meet-
ing.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Peter CaMe, Mrs. Harold
DanHs. Mrs. John Barton, Mrs.
Mathew Plenclak. Mrs. Peter
Wolnr. Attendance prize was won
by Mrs. Prflncls Foloy.

The tnlent «nd white elephant
which has been planned by the
Club will be held November IB.

Court of Honor
Scheduled Tonight

COLOMA—Boy 8cout Troop rf
will hold a Court of Honor to4
night at the New Dover Aoiut.'
Methodist Church for three Mnf
Scout* who will receive their tm*j
derfoot Badges and necki "
Thomas Scally. John Ja
and Howard Leonard. Their I
ers will receive Tenderfoot
A movie on 'The BuaptttMM

Club Sponsors
Art Week Exhibit

ISELIN — The Women's Club of
Isclin sponsored an American Art

(Week display in the Iselin Poto
j Center for a week ending yester-
Iday.

TEENAGERS HONORED: Left to riicht, Mrs. F.iurne Aber, chairman of a commute* representing
the Mothers' Association of Colonia, is present'in* a trophy to Kucene Brcnnan, .while Dorothy Pol-
hamus, president of the Colonia Teenage Club, is receiving an award from Harry Morecroft, chair-
man of the committee representing the Colonia Civic Improvement Club, Inc. The young people

were chosen as "Teenagers of the Year."

Colonia Boy, Girl Chosen
As Teenagers of the Year

CQLONIA — Trophies were prc-, The band was provided by the

Awards Presented
At Pack Meeting

Antonio Cunha, bear and lion
badges; John Doughty, wolf badge

nd denner stripe.
Dan 5, den mother, Mrs. Rich-

ard Jost, Qregory Gromak, bobcat
pin. Den 8, den mother, Mrs. Fred
Palk. Andrew Soylca, Jr., bear
adge, one gold and one silver ar-

row; Richard Sufllcool. transfer;
Peter Strauss, Gary Holland, Ro-
Bert Muesslg, and John Mlhahen-
ko, bobdat pins. Den 9, den moth-
r, Mrs. Harold Meltz, bobcat pins,

Richard Meltz, Steven Kunkes,
B a r r y Berlin, Edwin Cornell,
'rank and Robert Reegan.
Cubmaster Hansson announced

'lans to include more fathers on
he executive committee and to

have regular fathers' night rro-
rams during which Ideas for prnj-

;cts. trips and other cubbing ac-
tivities can be discussed.

"Life in Puerto Rico" was an-
nounced as the November theme
and a committee meeting sched-
uled for November 16, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mycz,
Morningslde Road. Assistant den
mothers introduced were; Mrs. Le-
roy Holman, Den 3; Mrs. Clifford
Muesslg, Den 8; Mrs. Joseph Gro-
mak; Den 7, and Mrs. Samuel
Jones, Den 5.

sented at the teenage Halloween
larty, Friday at School 17', Inman

Avenue to Dorothy Polhamus,
chosen as the "Teen-age Girl of
the Year1' and Eugene Brennan,
as the "Teen-age Boy of the Year."
The awards were given for out-
standing service and best all-
around citizenship.

In the future the trophies will be
given for grades In school, best
all-around citizenship, outstand-
ng service to the Teen-age Club,
and outstanding service to the
community.

Prizes were, awarded for cas-
tumes with Charles Lehman re-
ceiving first prize for most original,
Joseph Manzer, funniest, and
Jeanette Brusco, prettiest. Judges
were Thomas Leworthy, president
of the Civic Improvement Club

Willlira-O*mun, president of
the Mothers' Association of Colo-
nia, Mrs. Warren Sless, member of
the Mothers' Association, Walter
Diedrickson, Custodian of School
17, Capt, Edward Stash, Police
Reserves.

Chaperones were Mrs. Raymond
Freeman, Mrs. Patrick Siracusa
Mrs. George Latzko, Mrs. Benja-
man Cirlin, Mr. and Mrs. Carmen
Macaluso, David Lemerise, Mrs.
Vito Scaturro, Mrs. Harry More-
croft, Walter Cahlll.

Township Recreation Department.
he teen-agers meet weekly on

Wednesday fronT8 to 10 P.M. at
the Civic Club building, Inman
Avenue, co-sponsored by t h e
Mothers' Association of Colonia
and the Civic Improvement Club
Inc.

Explorers Sponsor
Successful Dance

Professor to Address
University Clubwomen

COLONIA — A meting of the
Colonia Branch of the American
Association of University Women
Will be held on Thursday, Novem-
ber 15 at 8 P. M. at the home of
Mrs. Ralph Rankln, Stratford
Drive.

Dr. Thomas Weber, Professoar of
American Diplomatic History of
Douglass College will be guest
speaker. His topic will be "The U.
8. A.'s Foreign Policy In Relation
to the Past National Election."

COLONIA — The "Explorers of
Troop 44 held its first dance of
the season Friday njght at the
New Dover Road Methodist
Church and were assisted by Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Burgess and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Schaffer.

Explorers who worked on lite
•<Qet-out-the-Vote" door hangers
were: Benjamin Stevenson, Charles
Stover, Tod Swinton, James Parks,
David Boyle, Norman Christie,
Lawrence Wood, Nathaniel Holley
and Ronald Schaffer.' Mr. C. W.
Wood assisted the Explorers.

Tonight, instead of attending
the regular Scout meeting, the Ex-
plorers will go to the Rahway "Y"
for swimming.

Holy !Ynme Breakfast
To Be Served Sunday

ISELIN — Joseph A. Szarejko,
diocesan chairman of nocturnal
adoration, will be guest speaker
at St. Cecelia's Holy Name break-
fast Sunday. He Is also past presi-
dent of the Middlesex County
Federation, Holy Name Societies.
His topic will be "Meaning and
Function of the Nocturnal Adora-
tion.

The Holy Name Society will re-
ceive communion at the 8 o'clock
Mass at St. Cecelia's, and the
father and son breakfast will be
served at 9 A. M. in the reereation
hall.

PURCHASE HOME
ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Kline, Oak Tree
chased a newly co

,\have pur-
Octed two-

Mclhodist Church Group
Attends Conferences

COLONIA—The Newark Annual
Conference School of Evangelism
was held Sunday in the Morrow
Memorial Methodist Church
Maplewood. Representing the New
Dover Methodist Church were
Mrs. Albert Sweet, Robert Ksn-
dricks, Frank Straulina, Herbert
Schaefer who attended the class
for "Leading Our Youth to Christ.
The discussion was led by Rev.
Howard W. Ellis who Is an artist
as well as minister of the gospel.

Mrs. Robert Kendrtcks and Mrs.
Frank Straulina attended the
group for "Preparation for Visita-
tion of t Evangelism." The work-
shop was led by Dr. Allen E. Clax-
ton, pastor of the Broadway
Temple Methodist Church, New
York City. He is a religious writer
and radio speaker.

COLONIA—The monthly meet-
ing of Cub Pack 145 was held
Friday at Colonia Library. Cub-
master Warren Reeb greeted the
Cubs and their parents and
awarded the Honor Den Flag to
Den 2 for having the most parents
present.

During a candlelight ceremony
Cubmaster Reeb. inducted six boys
into the Pack, Kenneth Esposlto,
Jeffrey, Rockwell, Edward Jones,
Peter Cowan, Ralph Kremp and
Ronald Morgan. After reciting the
Law of the Pack, the boys were
presented with their Bobcat pins
by their parents.

Assistant Cubmaster William
Walsh presented awards to tlm
following Cub Scouts; Den 1
Robert Adams, Bear Judge; John
Larsen, WdltL Badge; William
Marquardt, Denner Stripes; De
2: Barry Selllsh, Den Chief
Cord: Ronald Charters, Denner
Stripes; Gerald Tarver, Assistan
Denner's Stripe; Anthony Sim
monelll, Bear Badge and Silver
Arrow; John Grauff, Bear Badge
and one-year pin; Christopher
Petrovic, one-year pin; Joseph
Gallagher, Wolf Badge, and one-

John Schaaf, Wolfe

Andrew Boyle, Lion
Badge; Buddy Auth, two-year
pin; Den 4: Herman Reich, Den
Chief's Cord; Albert Aymer, Lion
Badge: Aurt Retch, Bear Badge
'and,Silver Arrow; George Slderis,
Wolf Badge; Den 5: Carl Kali-
nowski, two-year pin and Stiver
Arrow; Allan Wood, Wolf Badge;
Den 6; James Freund, Den Chief's
Cord; Ronald Lester, two-year
Din; Bruce Hamilton, Bear Badge;
Charles De Marco, Wolf Badge;
Robert Romeo. Denner's Stripes.

Albert Aymer received the Cub
Scouts' highest award, the Webe-
los Badge. Cubmaster Warren
Reeb asked Mr. Aymer to present
the award to his son since he has
helped him so much all through
Cubbing. Albert also graduated
from the Pack and' was presented
with a Boy Scout Handboqk and
Canteen, by Cubmaster Reeb. The
entire Pack gave Albert a rousing

One of the contributors wa* Ro-
)ert C. Scank, who woj-ks as a
spray gun operator at night In
ho Otis Elevator Harrison Works
ind by day at his home in Iselin
he does another kind of painting.
He does hand cut silk screen sten-
ciling for coat of arms for elevator
loors, some of which were on dis-
ilay, Also on display was his
aintlng of 'The Good Shepherd*
Rickey Shohfl, Jr., had dis-

ilayed a letter container and a
picture he painted. Miss Dorothy
Shohfl offered her painting "Pop-
pys" and a ceramic; Mrs. J. Blt-
tiner, a ceramic teapot and Mrs.
Stanley Christensen, s h o w e d

Water Wheel."
A scene painted by the late

Erich Weickert, owned by Mr. and
Mrs. John Cwiekalo, was on dis
play and Mrs. William Tait showed
her paintings "Winter Scene" and
"Wheatfleld."

The Women's Club will hold its
next meeting November 14 Instead
of the 2lst because of the Thanks
giving holiday being too close to
that date. "Guest Night" is slated
for November 16.

Bridie" will be shown through
courtesy of U. S. Btttl.

The Troop Committee met
week to plan activities (or
rest of' the year, Including
Swimming Night i t the
"Y," Thursday, November
Troop Commltteeren
were, Chairman, Charles
Explorer Advisor, John Least;
slstant, Wesley Burgess,
Frank, Edwin Schaffer.'
Wlngender, Assistant Scout
Harold Hlbell, and Scout
Frederick BoByle.

Scouts who helped in the "i
Out The Vote" door hangers '
urday were Philip Boyle,
Connolly, Donald Frank,
Scally. John Jablkowskl, Wil
Cottrell, Louis McQueen, Pat
Sposato, Harold HfoelL
VanBramer, Pred Sutter,
Rlst, Albert Beutel and
Wingender.' Mr. Boyle, Mr. i
and George Schaefer super
the Scouts,

Going to Camp Cowaw for thrf '
Junior Leaders' Training Courm{ •'
this weekend are Patrol iMd«nf_
Bruce Connolly and Fred Butter;,
Assistants Theodore Wingendetft
Thomas Scally and Louis MC4
Queen; Scribe Philip Boyle; Dav
Boyle and Scoutmaster Frederic^ i
Boyle, as staff members.

Orders are being taken thlt
month for Christmas wreath!
from Minnesota. Call the Scout-
master, Pulton 8-8449, or Mrs;
Charles Parks, Rahway 7-2816, in
the Colonia Village area, ^

CONGREGATION MEETING
ISELIN — A meeting of the

Congregation Beth Sholom of Ise-
lin, Is listed for Sunday at 8:00
P.M, at the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Hall, Route 27. All mem-
bers and their friends are urged
to attend,

World Bank head Eugene Black
appeals for more capital export.

year pin;
Badge.

Den 3:

olunteer to take over the duties
of Den Mother for Mrs. Herman
Reich who is leaving Colonia to
live in France, 4

The next Pack meeting will be
Friday, December 7, wheji the
theme will be "Christmas In
Other Lands."

story frame and brick colonial
residence of seven rooms with
two-car garage attached on Staf-
ford Road, Colonia, from Warren
Aquila, trading as Billkit Builders,
Inc. The Klines are proprietors of
Klljie'a Stationery Store, Oak Tree
Ro»d, and they have two children.

Frederick M. Adams, Wood-
bridge, represented all parties and
the John F. Manton Agency was
the broker.

Mrs. Herbert Schaefer attendert =h e e r l n recognition of his high
the class for "Bringing Children achievement.
into a Christian Experience." This
group leader was Mrs. De Carlo,

A supper was served for approx-
imately 300 people. Following the
supper was the evening service and
th speaker was Dr. Eugene L.

The monthly theme was Cub
Scout Naturaljst and the Cubs
had various projects prepared for
the meeting. There were many
leaf collections, cigar box gardens,
terrariutns and a bird feeder.

Cubmaster Reeb asked for

Iselin's Original Newspaper and Variety Store

KLINES
"Serving This Area for Over 50 Years"

NEWSPAPERS • MAGAZINES, • STATIONERY
HALLMARK BOXED
CHRISTMAS CARDS
"From the 2 of Us"
'•Fi«m the 3 of Us"

' "From UM 4 of Us','
"From Hie S of Us"

Ouvle te Line of H»lln»rt
Gift Vyr»|»lnn

Large Selection
of

Ginny Dolls
and

Accessories
JOPEN UVEN1NG8

Toys Now for Christmas

1329 Oak Tree Road, I»elin
TelU-8-10fi5

m

ffow in \Jur 53rd

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled t

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDOE

Phone:
Woodbrldge 8-0264

The 1956 Nobel Prize for medlt
ine was won by two Columbia

University professors and a West
German neurologist, in recogni-
tion of their work In exploring the
interior of the living human heart.

ONICS
REVISION

Talk M long at you tlk««i

phone rales for
extra minutes
are cheap :

3 mlnuta call to RICHMOND... 7 0 *
•xtr« minutes, aach only

"I
I
J!
I,

i
lUduSuiuiiy. lOMri.tuuUiciiMr «

«t*(1on r i t i rr«m NfWARK aftM • P.M.
lUdSi lOMr i tUi i

SPECIAL FRIDAY, SATURDAY
and SUNDAY!

•v

ICE CREAM
E C L A I R S

IN |QXl!
Miiile wiih betvyweiyht, pun, high quality it* tfltni wmuinin*
fresh milk, cr«*m ind e|M by Cirvel etcloihw (•tmsU 4
widifcd between 2 fresh LlJy Finger*. 1?ofpt4 (With choctlaW,
and niarucbin* cherry. , j

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHURCUESJ
CLUBS, WEDDINGS. PARTIES, ETC.

PARTY ORDERS TAKEN j
ON 24 HOURS NOTICE! J

COLONIA
Phone FUlton 1 -9291
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Respomibility in Victory
Woodbridge Township followed the pat-

tern of the nation by giving President
Eisenhower a towntag margin in Tues-
day's voting. Mr. Eisenhower's majority of
well over 6,000 Wwdly iet a new record and
one which ii likely to1 stand for a long time
to come.

Despite the Eisenhower landslide here,
the local and county Democratic slates had
comparatively easy sailing. We wish to con-
gratulate Messrs. Kath, Krauss and Dragos
on their victories, and wish them a useful
and fruitful adminiitrtUon. There are
ahead many vital and difficult problems
which must be met with courage and con-
viction if our community is going to be
able to fulfill its responsibilities to the
people.

Principal among these, of cou/se, is the
necessity for establishing sound fiscal poli-
cies which can obviate the need for expen-
sive loans at increasingly higher rates of
interest. So long as we blindly refuse to
institute a revaluation program—a step we
will be forced to take some day—we will, be
required to pay for our negligence in exor-
bitant interest rates on our capital im-
provements.

Now that election is over, we commends
again—to the attention of our Town Com-
mittee the grave problem which this situa-
tion represents. There are, of course, many
others—4nclqding the sorry state of our
local road system—but we still believe that
foremost in importance is the prompt cor-
rection of our unfair and unrealistic assess-
ment system. We earnestly hope that such
a step will be undertaken without further
delay.

Uncle Sam - Sure Winner
While not in evidence on television

screens, Uncle Sftjri te a very interested par-
ticipant in the fabulous awards given win-
ners of televised weekly quiz contests.

And the Federal taK collector has been
keeping ahead of the game as the value of
prize awards skyrocketed from radio's first
$64 question, to television's $64,PQO-$lO0r

000—*nd now $250,000 prize contests.
In addition to .the general interest

aroused by the old parlor gwne trans-
formed into today's questions and answers
route to riches, the'quie contests serve to
illustrate the multiplying impact of the
Federal income taK rate, points out the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association, ,

TaKe the. pase of the average wage earner
in industry who received $4,351 in 1955.
Married with two dependents, his Federal

income tax, exclusive of the levies for other
segments of government was $303. Should
Mr. Wage Earner be fortunate enough to
win the $64,000 awarded in one of the now
famous qui« shows, the Federal Govern-
ment would tap the additional income for
$25,589, or 4017

f. On a $100,000 award, the
individual tax levy would absorb 47 S of
the income or $47,229. When the prize
rea&es $250,000, however, Uncle Bam
claims the lion's share—$157,956, or more
than 63 cents out of every prize dollar.

All of which indicates that television quiz
contestants probably have no stronger root-
ers than Uncle Sam, the sure winner—for
as their incomes grow, the tax multiplies.

FISHERMAN'S LUCK

Rewarding Reading
There always is a rewarding experience
store for Middlesex County when the

annual report of the Department of Public
Welfare becomes" available.

This report, this year as always, has been
prepared with meticulous care. Its author
is C. Raymond WicofI, Director of the De-
partment, whose conscientious and enlight-
ened views on the whole compelling prob-
lem of social welfare has established him
in New Jersey and indeed throughout the
whole field of his endeavor, as a vigorous
and effective leader. It is Middlesex Coun-
ty's good fortune that it has been able to
have Mr. Wicoff's direction in this roost
essential public responsibility.

There are many significant details in the
treatment of this responsibility by Middle-
sex County, contained in the Department's
annual report. We commend Its careful
reading to all residents of the county, in
order that they may have some clear view
of the understanding and the efficiency
with which we have approached our obli-
gation to maintain the dignity and the
security of so many of our fellow-citizens
who, through no fault of their own, have
suffered at Fate's hands.

Of particular importance, we think, is
the progress which Mr. Wlcoff and his de-
partment have made in providing compe-
tent and sufficient nursing care for those
afflicted with chronic diseases. This is
among the, most challenging and vital of
all social welfare problems and Middlesex
County—as in the past in so many other
directions—has taken an inspiring leader-
ship.

We trust that there will be wide and
careful scrutiny by Middlesex County of

'this fascinating and informative report.
We think it is one of the'most interesting
documents it has been our good fortune t&
see from any public agency—and we com-
mend it to all.

A Thanksgiving Note
Although it is a little early to be think-

ing of Thanksgiving, the Department of
Agriculture has announced that the turkey
supply in 1956 is likely to set a record.

Therefore, you can anticipate favorable
prices for that Thanksgiving, turkey. What
is more, the Department of Agriculture
says that other Thanksgiving "musts." are
unusually plentiful this year too.

Although the cranberry crop is smaller
than last year's, there are plenty of olives,
celery and pumpkins, and a large cran-
berry carryover from last year is in storage.

All in all, then, from the gastronomical
standpoint, Thanksgiving in 1956 should be
a whopper of a success. More important
to papa, the fare should be,at low prices
because of the plentiful supply. Therefore,
it will be doubly enjoyable.

Opinions of Others
WE ACCUSE

We amis* tht 6ovl«t Govern-
ment of wurder. We accuse it of
the foipest treachery and the
basest deceit known to man. We
accuse it Of having committed
so monstrous a crime against the
Hungarian ptople yesterday that
to lniatny can ntrer be forgiven
or forgotten.

Lenin wrote In 1900: "The
Czarlst Governmant not only
keeps our ptoplt la slavery but

.sends It to suppress other peo-
|ples rising against their slavery

i was done' in 1649 when Rus-
troop* put 6p*R U» revo-

lution in Huijfiry)." Sow apt
these words a«lnd today when
We substitute "«ovie«r« far "Ozar-
ist," Mi4 IMf f « 1««.

Hatred and ptty, summing
and adrtrattw, tttee« are our
•motions today; hatred lor the
men and Urn BMIOT ytqcli did
not hesitate to shed any rivers
Of innocent Hungarian blood to
relmpose slurry; pl(y for the
Soviet tpldltM, duped into

iitin* "r>K-
defense-

men,
mourning

the heroiciud admJ&jjJpn for
i p t * who f#

eym #efti| to strike ipr

kill only Hungary's freedom and
Hungary's martyrs. Those bul-
lets killed first of all the picture
of a reformed, penitent Russia
seeking to repudiate Stalinism
Mid practice coexistence. Could
Stalin have acted more barbar-
ously than did his successors
yesterday? Can we have any
doubt now of what awaits us
If we ever relax our vigilance
and permit ourselves to become
prey to 8ovle,t might, as was
Hungary yesterday?

T V day of infamy is ended.
The foul deed is dome. The most
heroic are dead. But the cause
of freedom lives and i« stronger
than ever, nurtured Jn the blood
of those who fell martyred in
freedom's cause. The Hungarian
people will never forget. We
snarl not forget. And out of ha-
tred and Uart is born the re-
solve to carry forward the strug->
gle till freedom Is triumphant—
The New V « t Tta»M.

MOOTS' BCUfSE
An unlamented casualty of

thl* "high level" campaign has
been the religious bigot. Por all
practical purposes hate has been
taken QUt of partisan politic*.

It would b« wonderful to as-
sume tb* hatf merchants had
seen the light. More likely their
unaccustomed «i)fnc« |a due to
the stubborn refusal of the

to buy tfwfr rabble-

The profit has thus been taken
out of their wickedly divisive
nostrums. That is Spiritual prog-
ress of which the country may
be proud.—Cleveland Press.

'MILLIONAIRE' IS OLD HAT
. Efforts to make "millionaire"
a dirty word in this presidential
campaign show bow outdated
bur economic thinking Is. Just
as we find it difficult to realize
that a $10 bill brings home only
aboijt $5 worth of the groceries
it bought in 1939, so we tend
to think of a millionaire with
awe (pr suspicion), i s a tycoon,
in a "solid gold Cadillac," falling
to accept the fast that he 1B
really only a demi-millionaire.
Not, qf course, that this *on-
notos poverty.

Npw that the Republican
charge that Adlal E. etevenwn
is "the millionaire candidate"
has'been countered by financial
estimate* putting President Eis-
enhower in the same claw, per-
haps economic bigotry will be
removed from the campaign. It
realty hadn't been applied to any
extept to presidential candidate*
since 1 W when Gen. WWiam
Henry Harrison (who was born
in a Jamas fyiver mansion) was
propagandized as the "log cabin
candidate".to oppose the alleg-
edly luxury-loving Martin Van
Burtn, who was accused of din-
ing with gold spoons and forks

(Continued on f>^e Twelve)

Some Pertinent Data
in the

History of Woodbri<|<M,

Under the Capitol Dome
i By I Jtseyh GrlfcUis

By RUTH WOLK

CHAPTER XXKIT
As the year 1949 rolled around

State Senator B. W. Vogti w»s
honored by Congregation Adath
Israel with the presentation of
lnudfltory resolutions. Senator
Vogtl'ft father, the l«(e Bamusl
Voiel, wai one of the founders
of the local congregation. The
ceremony took plac« on the eve
of taking his Mat in tht Upper
House of the State Legislature.
Senator Vogel was the first man
of the Jewuh faith In Mlddleux
County to attain the potitlori of
State Senator.

On March 10—his birthday-
Mayor Qrelner announced his
intention of running for his
ninth term for mayor. At tht
Mime time the Democrats an-
nounced that L. Ray Allbani
would be candidate in the Third
Ward, forcing the retirement of
Cotnmltteeman Thomas Stevens,
also a Democrat. Stevens' resig-
nation was received In July and
Allbani was appointed in his
place

On April 29. announcement
was made that the Board of
Education would seek an infor-
mal conference with Assistant
Commbuloner of Education An-
derson to "discuss the possibili-
ties of constructing a new high
Whop)." Th« school did not open
until September, 1(66, seven
fears later, and it was too small
even though $3,100,000 was
spent. At of this writing the
High School is still on double
sessions,

Mournen from all walks of
life gathered at Trinity Episco-

pal Church in j , , | v ,
tart rupwfc. ta ,r ; ' '; V
who died a u,i., h,'ni •'•;'»,
**n Avenue, Woddh, ,'i l! '*
H»IB illness. HP »„,"-,'•,•'Sr*
^Jte little dHMcn ' > ! -
Wight served aK Vl,;,. ' !i M:
crowded far tx>yon(P'!''l; *»
frlenda, polltionl aU;.1'"'"'^
professional colWi,,,,.. " ' ^
fln»l tribute to om , ,, "'i!l''• :n
munity's bm-im.,,,'1 '' "*
Mr. Wight, thrrr-,,m,.!t " ^
prosecutor of M i d d ' ' '
'and a leading T w i l

County Republican ',„
» m n . was a n,,.',.
Amboy. Known i "
frfcd

"

"linifj!

trends as ••Jitnm(T M 51"'
WM first named V ' . ' ;'
Prosecutor DOUK1;IS M I,'1 '•'

February 2, 1931 in ,,„„ ';r"-
Charlei M. Morn.. ,, „ '"
prosecutor, Mr \V

named his first i,..,'.M
malnlng In that |,,,,t
When Matthew F M.;.'
prosecutor in 1941; \ :,
w«s *«galn appoint,.,! •••
sittant.

M»yor Qrplncr •«;,.
to offlcf In Nov.'inb.
but he was to br in • „•
Ucan on the comni.tr,!
next t*o wars

At the beninnlnv ••• r,:
construction of ,;,•,,' r

hornet really bpv.u;
and the lack of ir.-':-, •
planning holpcd t,, , ,
lackoftchool rtir;!i;
ship Is facing in \ .
The Terminal Jim,,. ('.."
Won had made api>; • ',*
butld a multl-fnm;>. .,

house In Qolonh da:.i ,,'
(Continued on 1>, ><• 1 . .,

TRENTON — Money troubles
confronting the State of New
Jersey would be solved if the
Legislature could Up available
funds dedicated to unemploy-
ment security and pensions.

State Budget Director Abram
Vermeulen, custodian of the
State's purse strings, has been at
work since August 14 last scan-
ning the fiscal plans of the vari-
ous State departments and
agencies for next year. The
financial picture must be clearly
framed to prepare a new budget
message for Governor Robert B.
Meyner for submission to the
1957 Legislature next February.

On the basis of early returns,
Vermeulen estimates the total
budget for the new fiscal year
will range from $345,000,000 to
$350,000,000 or about $25,000,000
more than the current year.
More State aid to education, the
beefing up of all pension sys-
tems as salaries Increase through
normal increments, and a full
year's appropriation for the Ed-
ward Johnstone Research Center
at Bordentown, will boost the
new budget to record propor-
tions,

To balance next year's budget,
the State will need a suiylusin
the treasury of $25,00,000. The
cash balance on June 30 last was
$19,854,708.73 To add to the
financial confusion and to avoid
new gasoline taxes, the Legisla-
ture plans to peck away at any
contemplated surplus, to provide
sufficient funds to finance the
State's participation in the huge
Federal highway construction
program.

New Jersey's unemployment
fund holds $403,806,860.54, of
which 1449,587,908.03 is on de-
posit with the Treasurer of the
United States. ' Various other
State retirement and pension
funds have balances of $1,729,-
964.22. However, these funds are
considered sacred and any at-
tempt to tap them for emer-
gency purposes would cause a
march on the State House.

Total cost of operating the
State Government during the
fiscal year ending June SO was
$497,679,079.49. Receipts totaled
$475,022,130.74. Both Governor
Meyner and the members of the
Legislature hope State revenues
will increase this year to a point
where new taxes are not needed.

8TATE SONG:—The State of
New Jersey must continue with-
out an omcui ci . lc song.

The State Department of Edu-
cation, through Its State Song
Study Commission, has notified
the Legislature and Governor
Meyner that no song has been
found worth recommending as
the official State song for New
Jersey. This conclusion was
reached after a two-year study.

Since the 1054 Legislature au-
thorized the department to begin
a search for an appropriate song,
66 songs have been screened. Of
the total, 16 songs were selected
as the most promising of those
submitted for approval. They
were recorded on tape at the
Trenton State Teachers College
by student musicians and re-
viewed by the State Song Study
Commission, without being iden-
tified as to author or composer.

"After considerable delibera-
tion and discussion, it was the
opinion of the commission mem»
bers that no song had been
found which they considered to
be of'sufficient worth to recom-
nxead as the official State Song
for New Jersey." State Education
Commissioner Frederick M. Rau-
btnger told the Qovernor and the
Legislature.

EDGE: — Flags on all State
buildings are flying at half mast
these days in mourning for Wal-
ter E. Edge, former Governor of
New Jersey, United States Sen-
ator, Ambassador to France,
elder statesman and a fine gen-
tleman. 1

From hU hospital bed a w«ek
before his death, the 83-year-old
former Governor talked on the
phone with Senator Richard R
Stout, Asbury Park, for over 30
minutes about plans for new
State office buildings, up until
the very moment of his death
he maintained a deep interest in
State affairs.

A dynamic character who al-
ways could be counted upon to
do a good job, Edge never
swerved from a pattern of living
Which, he had worked out for his
Rtnonal enjoyment. In the win-
ter he hunted wild turkeys on
his 15,000-acre farm in Thomas-
vllk, Ga., and in the late spring
he journeyed to Quebec to fish
for laid-locked salmon.

While serving his first term as

Governor in 1918, Edge was in-
strumental In getting the Legis-
lature to adjourn on February
28, after enacting 290 laws, a
record unequalled in New Jersey
history.

COMMUTERS: — New Jersey
is no better off today than it was
10 years ago in getting Its thou?
'sands of commuter citizens to
work in New York each day. In
|fact. the situation is worse.
- Five years ago the commuter
situation was declared intoler-
able and should not be tolerated
any longer. L. Edward Jenny,
consulting engineer for the State
Department of Conservation and
•Economic Development, submit-
ted a report on traffic condi-
tions in metropolitan New Jersey
on February 18, 1961, urging
positive and effective action.

"We have seen activity on this
basic problem run the gamut
from expectation to enthusiasm,
then frustration, followed by a
reawakening of interest, only to
be hit on the head again by some
foolish action, or lack of action

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Competence Creates Confidence

Our LOCAL merchMUs and stbre-koepfrs siinul ru

and money In an effotl to otter products Unit will

of the people of our community. I t s u K<O<1 luM- ..

these nierchulits DESERVE all the hinlliuss wi: o n

Uitir way. In OUR business, we keep abreast uf .1

that will benefit the propla ol our are*. «nd \<.

YOU, It would make Bl irt i of us happy.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

STERN & DRAGOSEt
ISTATII INSURANCE

* * M A I N STREET • WOODBRW

In the Mail Monday, November 12th

$215,000.00 TO1800 MEMBERS!
...Put Yourself on Santa's Check-li*l>

GLAMOR GIRLS

t'

jUt PAYMENT
DUE

THIS WEEK!

When next # a r ' s Christmas shopping t>:
'round, how would you kike to receive a nu> i.
to pay for all gifts? It 's easier than you tin:.
you save the Woodbrjdge National Bunk (
Club way!

Member* paytnf f 1,M a wwk fm fifty week* rewiv
Members payinc $ I.H a track to fifty vetto meiv>
Membtri p*ytn( f s.H a wMk fm fifty wtoki reefivr
Members paying f 5.M a wmfi f«r fifty weeks rw.n.
Member* w*i\»i I10.M a w t * fw » • » ""** r*c(rlv'
Members paylof ftt.M a vmk far ftfir week*'

IIIU.M

1

NO HANDLING O » SVRVICK ; ! • ;

•M«pt wh#n ibt
t wrtlM c

t i i IM>1
Will M

IMKIN6 HOURS
Monday* ttllV fkMw - » * M '

Friday Vntviwn - « *• **• l"
4 ^ ' MONWAV, s

Our New Bulldlni, Corner )4ocr« 4vetnif
m » W » 8tre«t (Opp. Town Hall)

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK
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ORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
rnieii Named
[nnual Bazaar

Mrs Nicholas Boel-
L| Mrs. Joseph Pry were

minnen of the anmiral
iubcr 29 at the regular
msday of the Ladles'
,. of Our Redeemer

Cluii'i 'li-

tiniioii of'$25 was voted
l Neck Manor Lutheran
the Denf.

(i meeting will be held
f'c, at, 1:30 P.M., at which

Ition of officers will take

fln'is Hoyer, Mrs. Oswald
Mrs. Oeorge Hoyer

of hospitality.

\rbox Club Marks
rs1 Anniversaries

The wedding annlvfer-
1, and Mrs. Hach was
Friday at a meeting of

(.]i)ox Club at the home
.lames Fltzpatrlck,.'Ill
mind.

|[o-.viti-d Burtt was award-
nk-horse prize.; The
Mrs. Robert Donncn-

bd the wedding arinlver-
aiid Mrs. Albert Hunt

•Hunted Novembor 16 at
nt the home or Mrs,

Road.

irouyh the
'veil Door

by your

REPORTER

Knudmm Celebrate Golden
Anniversary with Family

FORDS--Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius A.,son, William, Iselin; Mr. and Mrs.
Kiiiidsrin, 14 Woodland Avenue, | Vincent Knudson. Mr. nnd Mrs.
were hnnored on their golden wed-i Ray Dolan, Metuchen; Mr, and
U anniversary at a family re-1 Mrs. Vernon French, South River;

dunion Rimdiiy at their home. The Pvt. Ernest P. French, Port Mon-
couple were married November f | mouth; Mr. nnd Mrs. John Seyler,
1906, by the late Rev. W. q. [Nixon.
SnodRrass at Simpson Methodist
Church, Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Kmidson, the former Annie
Peterson, dnughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Neb Peterson, was born
In Perth Amboy and attended the
rlty schools. Her husband was bnrn
in Sand Hills, the son of the late?
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knudson. end
attended the township schools. A
retired electrician, he is treasurer
of the Perth Amboy Building and
Cnn.Thictton Trades Counci. and
a member of Rarttan Lodge 61,

There me five living children:
William T., Perth Amboy; Vincent.
Metuchen; Robert, Mrs. Thelma
French and Mrs. Sylvia Seyjer.

Present at the affair were Mrs.
Knudson's sister, Mrs, L. H. Voel-
ker, and Mrs. Carol Warren,
Seattle. Wash; her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Peter
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
French and children, Wayne and
Thelma, Robert Knudson, Miss
Peggy Kramer, Fords; Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Nevad. Mr. and Mrs.
William T. Knudson and daugh-
ter, Dorothy. Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Knudson and

Hopclawn Firemen
Plan Yule Party

MRS, MILTON MENDEZ

Holy Spirit Church Scene
Of Mendez-Boland Wedding

FORDS—The marriage of Miss wore a topaz knitted suit with

I your pi* dough between
| r iif waxed paper. I t 's

tamllf and the dough,
Iti.l. to the waxed paper}.

I lh« keynote in modeqn-
We'U soon have

J V-: .• h will cook * r<M>t
|hly in only a few mimftei!

-»mf of th* finer
- HI life — like Heck.
l«ur—still take time.
;ti aging in required
;i,irr the finest winei,
ilk** more time U

|iiice HrrkcriT.

flour* which tre '
irluil, we illaw H«k-

in "Npend iti own
in*-" in turntig it*

I SNOWY WHITI —th«
rURAL WAY. Thil't

ckrrs' bringi ni-
|at its very best to you

In- form of more fU-
|ul. lutler textured, ind

ikes tnd
i — everytlm.

UNBLEACHIO, NAT.
ULY WHIT! flow,

rV coin no more.

iitate to use nonfat dry
i-s in your baking. You
* tu combine them with
"it adding. Just mix the

[ ulong with the other dry
-then add thi water
d milk.

Anne Bnlnnd. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.' Charles Boland, 67 Mae-
Arthur Drive, and Milton Mendez,
son of Mrs. Esther Martin, 117
W/orden Avenue, Mopetawn, and
Michael Mendez, Division Street,
jPerth Amboy, was solemnized
'Saturday in Holy Spirit Church,
Perth Amboy. Rev. Louis Leyh per-
formed the ceremony.

Given In marriage by her father,
th« bride wore a floor-length gown
of Chantllly lace with fitted bodice,
long sleeves and full skirt. Her
fingertip-length veil of Illusion
was draped from a tiara of pearls
and rhlnestones and she carried a
colonial bouquet of white pompons
and chrysanthemums,

Mrs. Warren Orndorff, Perth
Amboy, served as matron of honor
and Ralph Wynkoop wag best man
Frank Ananla and1 Peter Harvllla
of Perth Amboy, ushered.

After a wedding trip to Wash-
ington, D. C., ihe couple will re-
side at 112 Blair Road. Wood-
bridge. For going away, the bride

brown accessories,
Mrs. Mendez was graduated

rom Perth Amboy Htph School in
1953 and is employed in the ac-
counting department of Westing-
house Electric Corporation. Me-
tuchen. Her husband, a veteran of
three years service with the U. S
Marines, is employed by the New
Jersey State Highway Departmnt.

Miss Martin Hostess
At Party for Juniors

FORDS—Miss Dorothy Martin
15 Linden Avenue, was hostess U
members of t the Junolr Woman's
Club at a |demonstration given
Tuesday by Mrs. Mildred Podol-
skl, beauty counselor. Proceeds of
the affair will be credited to the
club.

Attending members were Miss
Sally Springer, Mrs. Florence
Springer, Miss Josephine Gonyo,
Mrs. Chris Miller, Mrs. Joan Bon-
alsky and Mrs. Catherine Martin.
The door prize was awarded to Miss
Springer.

HOPELAWN—Plans for the nn-
nual children's Christmas party
will be made at the next meeting
of the Hepelawn Engine Company.
A call has been Issued for volun-
teers to help with the festivities.

Chief Nick Pinelli commended
his men for the fine showing made
at the parade September 29 in
honor of the 75th anniversary of
the Perth Amboy Volunteer Fire-
men, and the October 6 parade
marking the 46th anniversary of
the Milltown Fire Department. Hoi;
sxpressed pleasure at the number
of "old timers" that turned uut for
both events.

A vote of thanks was extended
to all who supported the campaign
to stop the proposed route of the
Freeway. It was reported nlternate
routes suggested by local officials
are now being checked and assur-
ance given that these routes will
not be detrimental to Hopeliwn,

There are still a few American
flag sets offered to membeis or
friends at twelve dollars a set.
Each includes a three by five foot
Bulldog flag, a two-piece haid-
wood pole and lawn socket and
retails for sixteen dollars.

Contributions by memoers to the
innounces pledges may be placed monthly "Bulletin" are being
n the offering plate or handed to sought by Editor Joseph Nemyo

and his staff. News of general in-
terest, or items to buy, sell or trade
will be acceptable. The editorial
staff intends' to include a bio-
graphical sketch of each member
covering only the time spent with
the company. One sketch will be
published in each issue, and mem.
bers will be contacted for infor-

Aitherans Continue
Building Fund Drive

FORDS — Acknowledging the
[ratifying response of the con-
iregation to the building fund
irogram, Pastor Eldon R. Stohs,
if Oifr Redeemer Lutheran Church

the pastor. Envelopes may be ob-
tained from the ushers. Ray
Schmidt and Irwin Blanchard will
captain the ushering teams for
November.

Serving on the Altar Guild will
be Mrs. Edward Drake, HI-2-5724,
and Mrs. Deuel, VA-6-4«B.

Junior Choir rehearsal will be
held 7 to 8 P. M, and Senior Choir
from 8 to 10 P. M. Thursday with
Eddie Jacobsen in charge. Con-
firmation Instruction is Saturday
at 9:30 A. M.

mation.
The next meeting of the com-

pany will be Nevember 19. The
First Aid Squad meetes November
13..

Parochial PTA Plans
Fathers' Night Tuesday

FORDS —"Fathers' Night" will
be featured Tuesday at the PTA
meeting of Our Lady of Peace
School. Consultation with the
teachers wlil begin at 7 P. M. and
the regular meeting at 8:00 P. M.
in the school cafeteria.

The public is invited to attend
a "turkey bingo" November 15 at
8 P, M. in the school cafeteria,
sponsored by the PTA.

I foil appttitet call for a
i'turn to plenty of horn*
• re's just the thing: A
combination of tprlcott

Kims in a treat called
"t liread." Your family

cot

l lentt

aprkoti (wok Vl hr.
ami wal(r-cut Into Nn*U

i bultw

|uk»

puonloda
Con ia||

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNUAL

Candidates Night Held
By Warren Association

FORDS—Tax Collector Mlchae!
J. Trainer served as toastmastei
at candidates' night of the Wil-
liam J. Warren Association Mon-
day in Scandinavian Hall, New
Brunswick Avenue, and introduce
County Clerk M. Joseph Duffy
Sheriff Robert H. Jamison, Free'
holder* William J. Warren, Oeorgi
Otlowski, Joseph R. Costa, Mayo
Hugh B. Quikley, Second War
Township Co/nmltteemen Pete
Schmidt and R. Richard Krauss,

MRS. STEPHEN MARUSIAK

Miss Christine A. Cariste
Bride of Stephen Marusiak
FORDS — Miss Christine Ann

lariste, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Cariste, 43 Fifth Street,
became the bride of Stephen Maru-
siak, son of Mrs. Stephen Maru-
siak, 12 Sewaren Avenue, Sewaren,
and the late Mr. Maruslak, at a
double-ring ceremony Saturday in
Our Lady of Peace Church. Rev.
Alfred Smith officiated, and the
bride was given in marriage by her
father.

The wedding gown, of Italian
silk, was floor-length with fitted
bodice and full skirt with tapering
bustle effect and chapel train. The
scoop neckline was trimmed with
lace and seed pearla. The bride's
bouquet was of white roses and
orchids.

Miss Mary McOrath was maid
of honor and Miss Joanna Cariste
cousin of the bride, and MISB Betty
Arm Kozak served as bridesmaids
The bride's sister. Miss Diana
Cariste, was junior bridesmaid. All
attendants wore ankle-length
gowns of icy-blue crystalette, with
Jong sleeves, fitted bodice and ful
skirt. They carried bouquets of
pink and blue roses.

Vincent Cariste, brother of the

,1th navy accessories and an or-
hld corsage.

Mrs. Maruiiak Is a graduate of
lie Girls' Vocational School,
Voodbrldge. Her husband attend-

the Sewaren Automotive
School and (s employed In James-

burg as a dry-wall finisher. He
served two years In the U. S. Army

Ladies' Aid Marks/
37th Anniversary

FORDP The Ladle*1 AM flO-
•lety of our Rclcemer Luthertn
7hun'h <Tl(l>nited its 37th annl>
;ei>,,uv Tb-'iMlav with a social
itiendert hv mtmtws and friends.
The add rev- of welcome WAS de*
ivrrci! by tl.r prudent. Mr*. HStyfl
-ielimiclt Mr" Arthur L. Kreylinj,
Mr* An-ircw M'-ider and Mrs.
'-In is pcdriei'sen, charter mem- 'i
bers, ui'ic prrM'ntt-d with corsages. '• | !

Hev. Eldon i; Stuiw. pastor, told j
of the pint pliiyid by the Society J
,-n tin' work nf the cllulTh.ConVftt ,
were presented to the oftksM'itf •'
Mrs. Flunk Chiistensen In m m * . J 1

ory of her mother. Mrs. Nel»8kW. , „
first president to hold office.

Pnsior stohs introduced Eugene
O. Mrnckc, teacher ut the 1HU
Neck Manor Lutheran School''ftf w'
the Deaf, n protect, aided by the ,"Hf'
Socle!}' throuiilg membership In , ,
the Lutheran Friends of the Deaf.

Mr. Mencke. u ut'-iduate of S t / y
John's College, Wlnfleld, Kttt.;
C'oncoidiii Teiichers' College, River •
Forest. Ill,, with an M. A. In spe* ',*•
::ial education from Columbia Uni-
versity, N. Y., spoke of the meth-
ods employed to meet the splrl-Jtf*
timl nnd cdiicatinniil needs of deaf ^
children of elementary age, and
explained the policy of the school !<
is to roopernie fully with medical j
authorities, leading hospitals, and ; •
other groups devoted to the prob-
lems ppcuUnr to the handicapped. «-

Mis talk ua.s illustrated with
I'nloi .slides of the school an/} the
Long Island estate on which it is . ;

located. He pointed out that the **
..utlieriin Missouri Synod and the
toman Catholic Church are the
July denominations which malBt
tain schools incorporating religion*
Instruction for the deaf. . . .

Mrs. Peter Rasmussen w u chair-
man of the committee In charge
of the affair.

n

j 3 U n n ' ( Upon their return from a wed

Several new members were ad- d m « t r | P t o N l a « a r a Fa l l s> t n e

itted, and refreshments served, newlyweds will live at the Sewaren
The next meeting will be held

of Beauty-Plus Lamps

Decorator designed for beauty. Engineered to give
corrftct eye-saving tight.

K'tr and butter tog«th*r,
"range juic« and water
» Sift flour, baking

hi"la, and li l t together
• "lend well; add •prleoti
^ , U stand Mi

bour,

b«W Natural

HOUR

. 1

METAL TABLE LAMP
Rich Florentine finish with high

lustre; onyx base; matching

eggshell shad**,

• 1 9 ? ? includinga-Wfly bulb

METAL TABLE LAMP
Patina broiue finish with 8-

inch crystol crackle gloss boll;

matching taffeta shadW -

* 1 2 ? 5 including i way bull)

'STUDENT SWING-ARM U M P
Perf«ct ^tudy light, Sw.dlih

branie fimih, I w v y non-lip

bo»e; g'ee'1 o r t e ' a e s h o d e

*£ Including 3-way bulb

VISIT YOUR PUBLIC SWYICS STORE TODAY

a d d r e s s ' traveling, the brid
Eonday, December 3, at the Fords wore a powder blue velvet sull
umble Inn. .

PLAN FALL DANCE
I FORDS—The annual fall dance,

Christmas Meeting Set
By Missionary Circle

FORDS—"Prayer and tne King-
dom," was the topic of discussloi
Monday at a meeting of the Pris-
clllft Missionary Circle of Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church. Leader,
were Miss Martha Essig, Miss
Bodll Skov and Mrs. June Cooper.

Mrs. 6am Harris, president, re-
ported on the Newark Zone Rally
of the Lutheran Women's Mission-
ary League at Morris Plains. Rep-
resenting the Circle were Miss Llse
Jensen, Miss Skov, Mrs. Walter
Rledel, Mrs. Nicholas Boelhower
and Mrs, Harris.

Husbands and friends of mem-
bers will be guests at the Christ-
mas meeting, December 3. Rev.
Roland Gerhard, pastor of St.
Matthew's Lutheran Church for
the Deaf, Newark, will be guest
speaker.

First Aid Squad Gaptain 'r
Issues Report for Month ^

FORDS—Capt. Harold Martin of V
St. John's First Aid Squad reports
a total of 57 calls for the month f
consisting of seventeen emergen- " '
cies; twenty-one transportations;
six motor vehicle accidents; nine "''•'
fires; three Industrial emergen- •*•
eies; and one stand-by. The two , „ ,
vehicles covered a total mileage ' '
of 449; 2.550 pounds of oxygen MC1'
were consumed; and a total Of.,,;„
130 Vj man hours utilized. ' •

The squad gratefully acknowU'i^.*'
edges a donations by Mr. and .-'
Mrs. Benjamin Sunshine, SO MWr , .
well Avenue, of one dozen sheet*
and four'plastic covers, • ' ;

CLUB TO ENTERTAIN
FORDS—The Junior Woman's

Club will hold a prospective mem-
bers party ut 8 P. M. Monday In
the library. Young women between
the ages uf 18 and 35 interested In
joining the organization are In-
vited to attend.

4rs. Mizerny HostesS j
To Gadabouts at P f l r i v

 sponsQied by Our Lady of Peace
1 o \>aauoouis at rariy Holy Name goclety wiU be held

FORDS — Mrs. John
n Koyen Street, was hostess to
lembers of the Gadabouts at a
lalloween party. Prize for the
nettiest costume was awarded to

. Jeff Yuhasz, the funniest
ostume, Mrs, Frank Brodniak.
A meeting will be held Wednes-

ay at the home of Mrs. Nels La-
iritsen, New Brunswick Avenue.

Hall. Bernie Wltkowskl and' his
Sliver Bell Orchestra will furnish
the music.

IOT DOG SALE
HOPELAWN — Mrs, Domlnlck

luffo and Mrs. Michael Bobal, co-
:hairmen, requests members of
heir committee report 10:30 A. M.

next Thursday at the school to
make preparations for the hot dog
sale sponsored by the Hopelawn
Home and School Association.

WEEKEND GUESTS
FORDS — Miss Dolores Alfone.

North Newark; Miss Elizabeth
Maney, Mommouth Beach; Walter
Sovick, Springfield, were weekend
guests of Miss Gwynne Romlg, 501
Crow's Mill Road.

Koleszar Daughter
Baptized Last Sunday

HOPBLAWN—Candla Ann, In-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Stephen Kolessar, 32 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, was baptized Sun-
day by Rev. Louis Leyh in Holy
Spirit R. C. Church, Perth Am-
boy. The baby's sponsors were
Miss Mary Ann Pesco, Hopelawn,
aqd Robert Pavlowsky, Perth
Amboy.

After the ceremony, open house
for more than sixty guests was
held at the home of the parents.

VISITED IIKHK
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

Sullivan, Jr. nnd children, Chris-
tine, Robert and Cynthia; and
George Johnson, Leonardtown,
Md. were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Sullivan, Sr., 315
King George's Road.

RECENT VISITORS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

W< Kozel and daughter, Rose-
mary, 14 Albourne Street, visited
over the weekend with Mis. Rose
Juracka, Fairfleld, Conn.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
1$ QREEN STREET
\f 0ODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDE|PEN,DENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS
Q EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:»

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

W HMMWM

I , i»t NEW BRUNSWICK AVE, F0M)§

iranmann 4 PHONE VA-6-339<

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Card* ,
/, For All Occasions
IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

EiWfuiMnt
Wedditoi

and Soolal

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Shower

W«4
and

DIE QUE LAV-AWAT PLAN

CLARIFICATION
Agatha Raymond was
not politically associ-
ated with candidates
for 1;he Township Com-
mittee. Her efforts are
for better education.

HUNGARIAN
KITCHEN

of Rahway
1431 Irvlnf Street, Rahway

Catering to vj

IVarty
our

Per 1M
UtMftNl)

Fruit Filiid

HumarUn Ctwkk* .... 11.41 lb.
Lute Fruit «

Hw ,.. ILH M.
Fried "CIMm V ftoOnV'-

•5c
Potato. Health art'MMVtni
Salad , : ,.. We ID.

FU HOB 1-2330

FUtUiB-2095

THE
CONTRACTOR
YOU'RE * « • » ,
LOOKING FOR

:;. is easy to find in the
handy Yellow Pages,

SEE:

Contractors
Building Contractor*
Electrical Contractor*
Heating Contractor*
Mason Contractor*
Paving Contractor* ,
TU« Contractor* I

' • '[ You can firid someon*

ytAin;.
^ ~
iuth*

YELLOW
PAGES

Of your phone book

NEW JERSEY BELL TBIPHQNE CQMfWt **
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: CLASSIFIED
RATES - INFORMATION

75« for 15 words
le each additional word
Payable In advance

Dradline for ada: Wednesday II
A. M. for the tame week's
publication.

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • ; • SERVICES

YOUNG WOMAN wanted to clean
Mobile Homes part time, $1.25

per hour. Call WO-8-3878.
11-8

WOMEN wanted for part-
time evening Work. $10.00 for

three hours; car necessary. Write
Box 55, c/o this paper.

11-8. 15

• FOR SALE •

B A B Y COACH CARRIAGE, like
new. Also Taylor Tot. Call be-

fore noon. Pulton 1-1286.
11-8*

I HA VINO TROUBLE with your
*ewerage? Electric Sewerooter

removes root*, filth, sand and
stopper from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers, No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call

! Tony's Plumbing and Heating,
I 11/1-11/29

BABY STROLLER CHAIR—Con-
sists of earriase. hiKh chair,

stroller, table and chair; also
rocking chair. Good condition.
Call WO-8-0503-M. 11-8

Britain recently became the
first nation to put atomlcally gen-
erated electricity into her normal
power system. •

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOUR DRINKING nas Deeome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call'Marked
3-7528 or write P. 0. Bo* JM.
Woodbridne. 11/1-11/29

OARAOO8
AOTO DRnrma SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County -
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
180 McCleUan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrwt 2-7369
11/1-11/29

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-48M
V. J. Tedescb

I Flllmore Avenue, Cttrteret
11/1-11/29

Some Pertinent Data

, in the

History of Woodbridge
(Continued from Editorial Page)

ter part of 1949 but, Irked by
delays by the Town Committee,
the corporation sold its property
to Gordon-Bilt Homes, Inc.,
Rahway, which immediately an-
nounced it would start building
30 ".dwellings of four and one-
half and five rooms to sell at
$11,000 or less. The property was
on Colonla Boulevard, adjoining
Colonia Country Club.

Probe Hits Practices
The big news of 1950 was a

grand jury investigation of
Woodbridge Township affairs
which ended up in a present-
ment. It was chaises made be-
fore the Township Committee by
Julius Kollar, Port Reading, that
led to the investigation. Com-
mitteemen William Warren and
George Mroz called the investi-
gation "politically inspired" and
called the presentment a "feeble
attempt at criticism.!' The high-
lights of the presentment were
as follows:

"In 1948 the Townsljip paid
$15 per hour for hire of trucks
for plowing snow—County paid
$5 per hour for the same equip-
ment. It appeared to be common
knowledge among track owners
that kick-backs were expected.
Exorbitant sums paid for truck
hire plus fact time slips were
destroyed shortly afterward in-
dicate strong possibility of kick-
backs.

"Township officials indicated
lack of good judgment and effi-
ciency in hiring.some employes.
Appointed oil burner inspector
who had no previous experience
and who at the same time held a
.full-time position in private in-
dustry. Payments to employes
without statutory authority. Em-
ployes paid $10 each for four
full days on each of which he
worked for or was paid full-time
by private employer. Other' em-
ployes received additional mon-
ies for "special services." "extra
services" and "caucus meetings."

"Statutory requirement that
work performed or material sup-
plied or labor furnished in ex-
cess of $1,000 shall be contracted
for only after advertisement was,
avoided.

"In 1948 and 1940 there were
169 vouchers for payment of

1 $34,659.19 to which were at-
' tached no delivery slips or requi-
sitions. This practice appears to

t be careless, slipshod and is con-
< demned."
| Despite the presentment by
i the Grand Jury Democratic
i Committeemen William Warren
, and George Mroz were returned

1 to the Town Committee the fol-
\ lowing month by heavy margins.
i1 If newcomers to the Township
'• feel the debate of equalization

of assessments is a new one
they are mistaken, for back in
1950 the Middlesex County Board
of Taxation gave Woodbridge
Township Board of Assessors
strict orders "to do a jdb"' at
once In the equalization of *s -
sessments. Frank Delner, secre-
tary of the County Boafd. said
the members had-•Visited the
Township aijl found scores of
low assessments. He said homes

'S,worth at least $30,000 had been
- assessed as low us $2,800. And

the debate 0AW goes on!!
84 Die In Wreck

Eighty-four lives were snuffed

who were passengers on the'
Pennsylvania train which was i
wrecked yesterday. j

"Unfortunately, most of us did j
not obtain the names of the
householders near the tracks,
who gave us coffee and cake,
loaned us their telephones and
band'ufid our cut& and bruises.
we must, therefore, thank them
In this way. I would, however,
like to take this opportunity to
thank the manager of the State
Theatre and his staff for the
assistance they rendered to my-
self and others.

"I also hope that the 'sickness'
of the Jersey Central switchmen
Is not serious, since it was their
'sickness' which caused many of
the now dead and' injured to
crowd into that particular Penn-
sylvania train."

The "sickness" referred to was
a strike of the switchmen who!
"reported off sick."

Mr. Grelner Retires
In April. Mayor Oreiner, who

served the community for 18
years, announced he would not
seek reelection and asked that
a movement to draft him be
Stopped.

"My decision to retire at the
end of the current term was
made, naturally, with great re-
luctance," Mayor Grelner stated.
"I have been honored by the
voters of Woodbridge Township
by their flection of nine con-
secutive terms as mayor. In re-
turn I have given the best that
is In me anfl I rm fttl.Uw
heavy responsibility of this pub-
lic office should be turned over
to another.

"It has been most gratifying
to me to receive the many and
sincere requests that I alter my
plan to relinquish office thjs year.
To each of those who have sent
such messages to me I say B
heartfelt thank-you. I shall long
cherish tliej remembrances of the
many klridiiesses which have
been shown to me, and for the
great trust imposed in me, and

, 1 only hope I have shown myself
to be worthy. In private life, 1*
will be my earnest purpose to
serve. In every way that I can.
the people and^he community."

In November, 1951. Hugh B
Qulgley. Democrat, was elected
as mayor, a position he still
holds.

Toward the end of the year
more and more of our boys land-
ed In Korea to take part in the
Korean conflict. At the same
time the Red Cross called for
donations of blood to be used to
save the lives of wounded sol-
diers In Korea.

In December the Woodbridge
Jewish Community Center D M
packed to Its capacity for a ban-
quet given to pay homage to
Mayor Oretner. Republicans and
Democrats alike Joined In the
tribute. Charles E. Gregory
served as toastmaster and David
T. Wllentz was principal speak-
er. The ftuest of honor was the
recipient of many gifts.

(To Be Concluded Next Week)

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial
on the part Of those whose Jobs
it was to solve this," Jenny said
five years ago. "One could not
help but get the feeling at times
as If there were some diabolical
force at work against the best
interests of our .people."

Several Governors of New Jer- I

scy have tried to solve botrj the I
North Jersey and the South Jer-'
sey commuter problem and sev-
eral Legislatures have author-
ized studies in an effort to do
something about it. But, as Engi-
neer Jenny said five years ago.
"thii whols problem now cries to
heaven tor courteous leader-
ship and teallatla action."

KOREAN EXEMPTIONS: -
Thousands of New Jersey men
who have completed their mili-
tary training arc entitled to vet-
erans' property tax exemption.

Attorney General Graver c .
Rlchman, Jr., In a recent opin-
ion, ruled that since no date ol
termination of the Korean con-
flict has been fixed by -President
Elsenhower or by Congrass, vet-
erans honorably discharged from
active duty after the commence-
ment of tht Korean conflict oi
June 23,1950, are entitled to ap-
ply for the veterans' tax exemp-
tion, provided they satisfy th<
other statutory requirements.

The' New Jersey LeKlslntun
has active service In time of wat
for the Korean conflict as end-
ing at such date which the Pres-

ident, or Congress fixes as the
termination of the existing State
of national emergency.

The Legislature could amend
the statute to fix a termination
date for the period of eligibility,
but thus far no legislation to this
effect has been Introduced.

CAPITAL CAPERS: — Record
ylrtfls jrftomlioBS (tadeprn tn
New Jersey this year^M spurred
farmers to greater efforts than
ever, the State Department of
Agriculture reports, . \. . With
the presidential election over,
New Jersey residents crtay now
look forward to a peaceful
Thanksgiving dinner. . . .

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page*
In the WhUe House.

Several presidential candidates
of recent years, notably Frank*.
lln,D. Roosevelt, Herbert Hoover
an! Wendell Wlllkie. had net
worth that probably rated them
as millionaires. In fact, any
presidential candidate of this era
can be expected to have accumu-
lated a substantial nest egg. But

''.N'l
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BUSINESS andiSERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School • • Funeral Directors • • Music Instruction Photography

HENSCII'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselin

out and hundreds were hospital-
ized in a tragic railroad wreck
in Woodbridge on February 8,
1951. The train wreck occurred
when "The Broker," a crowded
commuter train, plunged off the
rails at Pulton Street, shortly
before 6 P. M, A temporary tres-
tle, to accommodate the new
State Highway, had just been
placed in use—and the death
train was only the third to
use it.

Praise came to Woodbridge
and to Woodbridge people for
their valiant behavior in rescue
efforts. Organized groups such
as the First Aid Squads, the
Police Department and the Fire
Departments, did spectacular
work under the direction of
Mayor Greiner and Chief .Keat-
ing. Untold number of volun-
teers waded through ankle-deep
mud to lift the dying and the
injured into ambulances, and a
varied assortment of other ve-
hicles were pressed into service.
Householders within blocks of
the wreck opened their hearts
and their homes to passengers
who were able to walk from the
scene and were frantic to get
word to their families of their
safety. Small Injuries were given
amateur treatment and in some
cases transportation home was
provided. Police, faced with a
most terrific problem in addition
to the myriad other tasks of
movement, were able to keep
ambulances and rescue vehicles
movnig. The injured were taken
to Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital where the whole staff of
doctors, nurses and other em-
ployes had been summoned. Be-
fore midnight all who required
attention had received'It.

On the scene as usual was the
Salvation Army with its coflee
and doughnuts-. Red Cross set up
temporary headquarters at the
Methodist Church and also
served coffee and sandwiches.
Coffee was also served on the
scene by Woodbridge' Legion
Auxiliary. fThe National Guard,
out-of-town police, State police,
and aid squads from all over the
State also reported for duty.
Everything possible was done to
help the Injured.

I worked at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital that night try-
ing to do what little I could to
help, and I will never forget the
doctprs, nurses and nurses' aides.
They moved with precision tak-
ing care of the most critically
Injured : first and gradually
worklng^down to those who were
able to move about.

Leonard Dreyfus, director of
civil defense In the State, later
warmly commended the hospital
for its amazingly efficient wprk.
For weeks letters were received
by The Independent - Leader
thanking Township residents,
particularly those residing In the
vicinity of Pulton Street, for
their kindness and generosity.

Typical of the letters received
was one from Richard W. Child,
Asbury Park, who 'wrote: "I
should like to take this oppor-
tunity to express my apprecia-
tion to the many citizens of your
fair city who opened their homes
and gave up their time and sub-
stance to aid myself and others

(Given in Your Home or Our
Studio)

• Complete Accordion Repair!
• Sales, Rentals, Eirhanges
4 Pickups and Amplifiers Installed
• Music Boots for Accordion

For Information Call

W0 8-4013

SYISOWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

• Builders-Contractors •

GIBSON !
GUITARS <

and Amplifier* ̂
STUDENT REN
For Information C

SAMMY
8AM LAQIJADI

MUSIC and RKF
Ml New Brantwlek

oil jour rhlld
for private

ons on:
1 TRUMPS!
> <;i'lTAR
» ACCORDION
»SAXOPHONR
1 PIANO
1 TROMBONE
» DRUMS

TAL PLAN
all lll-2-SMI

RAY'S
l/\, Prop.
AIR SHOP
Afenue, Fordi

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Ave., Railway

Specializing in
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

A Mi

FUNERAL HOMES
Kslabllshed 51 Ye»ri
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave,, Fords

VA 6-0358

Furniture

Coal

FOR LEASE
Modern 3-Bay Service Station

BY MAJOR OIL COMPANY ,

Established Business

Excellent location on main traffic artery
in residential area. i

EXCELLENT TERMS

Write for appointment to Box # 1 , c/o this
newspaper, or call Plainfield 5-9531 after 7 P. M.

'COAL - FUEL OIL

KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM ,

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

LOOKING FOR
• Top Value!
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving Woo0bridi;e Residents

Since 1937
II. S. Hwy. 1, Avenel, N. J.
due Mile North of Woodbrldie

Clovcrlnf
Open 9 A.M. 10 9 P.M., IncL Bat.

Phone
WOodbridge 8-1577

Learn to Fin; the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Bur
On Our Easy Rental Plan

In tern* Monti, modern and cUiilfal
music Uniht to betinnen and ad-
vanced itudcntt. Atenti for all top-
make lccordioni.

We carry a full Une of Mndcal
Inttrumenti and AwemoriM

Perth imboj'i Oldnt BnUMlihed
Actotdloa TJnrtcr

11 T o n At th« game Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoikl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

CANDID
— OR —

STUDIO
BLACK AND WHITE OR

3-D COLOR

Complete Line of
Cameras and Suppllei

IJUMTNATING - PHOTOSTATS
I-Day Developing and

Printing Sen-Ice

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridce 8-3651
Open 10 to 6

Mon. and Frl. Nights to 8:30

Slip Covers

Fahuloiii new IW Rllp
Covpr Fabric* now In
atock. Wr'll brlrm sam-
ple! to your hnmr.

SERMAYAN
UIM1OLSTKRY SHOPS

F»t. ITO7
RAHWAY • AVENEL

WO-H-1M7
n;-I-99M

Dance l.isiru:tiO|

v Sin,.,

I .Ml I'll fl

A L S O H A H i i ; •.-

A C ; • > • ! • . . ;

C L A S S K S i n : ; , ;

;,||(.|i

uLI

Sheet Metal

• Real Estate- Insurance t

• Plinblflg & Heating •

• Liquor Stores •

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave,, Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKER V GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
•94 HAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGK 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

ComutUx - Fttm

Qnetlnf

HAYMOW JACKSON
AW SON

DruggUti

88 Main Btr*t
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone M M *

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

' JOS. ANDBASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock ol Domestic

and Imported Wines, Been

and Uquors

(74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving and Trucking •

Complete Movinf Job
3 Rooms J25 S Rooms f35
4 Rooms $ 0 6 Rooms M0

AU Lokdt Inturtd t- It Tear* Eip.
ECONOMY MOTORS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

4S-Btate
Morlni
Service
AGENT

National Van Une*

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

t Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Can WO-I-M4C, HM-7J12

L. FUGLIESE - A. UFO

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth^and

Insure What's On^It"

EDISON, N. J

LI-8-8400

This is the time of the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of metal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Ete.

Authorized Distributor
ARMSTRONG FURNACES

KI-1-6541
46 St. Ann Street, Carteret

For Furth, r ini,Mm,lH,,.|

Cull d u n , t I :,:

K a y S v n i i - h |, n , , , ,

Trenchiig

Trench Diggii
F o r All

FRANK L1PTAK

uhli' i;.i

I •.Illli

• Sporting Goods t

Radio & TV Service •

Charles Fan

plumbing • Heating
Electric Sewer Sertto

Telephone!

Woodbrkhje g-ISM

Ml LINDEN AVENUE

* WoodbrUce, N. J.

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and lo in DUtanM

Mortal and Storagt
MIIOM-WIDI SHIFPUM Of

BoawhoU and Office rurnltnn
Anttaorl»4 Aftnt
Howard Van Llnet

topante Boom* for IMraft
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING '
0Mbl«*d ruroitut* «i ir«n

Description
Offlc* »nd Warehouse

14 Atlantic Street, Cartertt
Tel. KM-5540

C. POZNAN3KI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

WANT ADS

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
t OIL TANKS
t SEPTIC TANKS
t WATER LINES
§ SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret
KM-7851 or 1-664S

AL'S RADIO

& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes and Pwrto

; Batteries

14 PER8HING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KI-1-5089

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-8-416*

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENKL ST., AVENEL
Antenna* Installed, Tubei test-
ed tree at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

Rooting and Sitting •

Classified Ads

Bring Result

Henry Janten & Son

Tinning and Sheet Mitel Wf*k

Kooflnf UtUi CeJUiin uU

Pomace Wwk

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. I.

Telephone Mt4<

t Service station #

\ L-

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICE
STATION
FOR

"Rt'MER"
'•PENN"

"AIKEX"—"CENTAURE"

Home of Reel Part*
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned, * rn
Polished, Greased and 1.011
Adjusted, for Only '

(Plua ParU, If Needed)
We Have, In Stock

t TROUT WORMS
t WILDLIFE PICTURES

I framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask now You Can Win

One of Our Trophic*

RUDY'S PISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
2H Monrte Street, Rahwiy

Telephone RA-7-389*

taekles3 Cills

Tanklew Coils
Cleaned

Water Softeners
* Installed
Call W0-M4M

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

fit Eakjray Are- ATHWI

Taxi Gate

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

48S AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-M54I

Were Specialist* In
• 3EAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE BEEVICI

T

JUST PHONE
WO 8-0200

rut and CoarieMi

WOOPDSE' TAXI
MS PEARL ST. WOODMUDGI

FOR Q l l l l l
U N I O N I Mi l l . '

CM.I

WO 8-1710
i'es, call t :. ,
or t'stuiKi'

man to y. . •
plan, sluiu.!.
saving sluir: .'

# Folder^
• Bil
• LeUcrlirai
• Projirarns
• Boolvlds
• An

men I'

• House Or
• Posl ("a
t Signs
• Business

(lards

Call Today
Free Esti

TIIK
'pi'

20 <;

;?fcM^**f,'k.: ,•',:
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LEOAL NOTICESLEOAL NOTICES j l,rTOAL NOTICS* .

111 SWUM IS d t f r m «J minutes Ea*t i ?ur">«»t« • ' l h t County of allddlftMI. I ant In I9H and an* in 1»9«: that
slant the southerly side line of Green-, hereby tfves nitlce to the crwlltan erf 1 inter superseded the tenner: th»t

101 « feet to a point; | t h « ««l(1 P*1*' Fowhello. to hrlng In illmlntte certain till* qtiettlont whl
their debts, demmdi and claim* have arisen by reuon of thete two
analnst the estate of th« salfl deceased, of map* coverlnn the mm* rietel
imdrr oath or affirmation, within i d it la neresaary that thr streets In
months from this date or Ihty will be former b* vaowd; therefore
forever barred of sny action therefor | BE IT ORDAINEt) by the To'
sialn<rt the said Ejemtrlrea. \ of Woodbridge In the County of

Dsted Octoner Uth. I»M. idleaei:

Stree'.
thence (J) South 4 degrees 35 minutes
v • <*K\ feet to s point; thenre (31
South 9 degrees 15 mlnuin Bail 1J00
feet to a point; thenca (4| North I*

• ileurees 35 minutes Went MIJo feet ic «
point on the essterly side line of St.

, Oeorgea Avenue, as now defined; thenre
! i i ! nnrttt ID dorteta to mlnnlta . t in t
! nlont fn# »\t*Tav?r NO* nn» o> a»
i Georges: Avenue, aa jiow defined, 133 05

• • - - - • • " " I n 1 ' l ien.-e <Si sti l l

nlong the easterly side line nf St
Georges Avenue, aa now defined, North
i ,,<•<*« ;5 mmti'en Went. M70 feet to
• r°tn'. M>M pn'n' being the point, or
pltre or BEQINNINO

RIINO «lsn known •• lots I t.hro"eh
11 Hlnrk M«-C, on a certain map en-1
1 titled "Msp of St. Georges Mnnor. Ml- '

"•'e'' In wnor"hr\die Townahln. Mid- 'f-
wx County. New Jersey. June., i f*" 1

"h'rh men l« Aled In the MIDI Iff«
County Clerk's OKIce as Msp No 997

a

Ke!n« the premises commonly known
MI • ' ir'r M N" lnni-tOlO 8t
Oenr^es Avenu«, Avfnel, M. J.

T'><> »r>->rn*lirnte amount of fhr )urf«-
' ment tn he latlrflcri bv laid aale It the
i mm of Ten thousand, three hunirtd

!-*ventv-ft»»Poll«ri fll0.3T1.00l together

Trreether Mth all »n^ «ln"lu'ar the
rlnhta. prl?lieges, hereditaments and

, •< •< nen'nre' thewin'o belonging or
1 In anywlm appertaining

ROBIRT H

AIMA

laqOrorif H RnMnitaln
<fl Pnrk Place.
Newark 3. N J ,

Attorney
I-L 10 38; 11/1. ». IJ/IM*

» . - , .... „ l*'t*r mmtlortml In t)w Colonla aavHi
I««utrli!e« : 0 ( the Township c.f Woodbridge, be a i

the same are hereby vacated antf-'<4Hy
public nghta arlnlnii from the dtdlM
tlon thereof, be and the same lira Mt»
by nltaMd ani e>tlnirul>hM,

Ibi The said streets hereby vafliI I 1 ' | BII1T RBI VI H b H T > 3 I,

— are rtucrfbert a« follows:

L K oli IRrAT DAYS were a bl«r sucefss last wefk and pictured above in % view W Main Street taken dming the special sale days. In cHebntlon of the rf-op«nln«
I flv(. stored nurneti out last sprlnB . the Woodbrldge Busines^mens Association staged the thrcr--d>y event. Over 200 shoppers were treated to drscnunts or jlfts and
| d r , . , | s ,,i jminRsieis were »iyen free ice cream rones, candy and balloons. Free uasse* to the VVoo-lhrldce Drive-In were also passed out by the merchant*. The.

,,;1linn summed all up tins way: "The sale was a tremendous success, attracting hundreds of shoppers from the surrounding areas who came to town through
firr bus service we »n*rra. We gre particularly happy that a larite percenta»e of these people went home with top quality merchandise at huue discount i»vln(ts.

| ( , r Iji maKe Main Street more than Just a run-of-the-mill business section. We are planning blxner and better promotions and we urSe shoppers to watch for
future money- roving events.

OIOROK I,. LOMBARtll.
i Attorney

I -I. l l / l , «, I*. 31/1BM

JAMISON.
Sheriff

NOTICE I
.Notice Is hereby «lvan that the fnl-'

lowinn propowd orrtlnan^t was Intro-
Sliced and paaiwd on flrat reading at
a meetlrn of th« Township Committee
of the Township of Wwdbrldge, In the
Oountv of MHnlevii. New Jerwu held
on the 7th dav nf November. |tM, and
that u l d ordlnmc* will be taken up
for further consideration and Anal pas-
aane at a mettlnn of said Township
Commit t«e tn b* held at U» meetlnn
room In the Mernorltl M<in<rlr>al R'i"'-
in* in Wrwlbrld,*/, New Jer«»y, dn the
?Oth day of Nnvember. 19S*. at l o o
p. M (EST). nr •« «oon *h»re«f'*r ai
s»ld mat»nr can be reached, at which
time and piare Ml pcrocni whs msv
b« lntereated therein will h« iclven nn
onnortunlty to be h»Ard concernins the
same

B J ntJNIOAN

IMftl

nan Avc. Section Colonia
lulling Dukea' Estates, Canterbury Village

j)o(ll>ri«lge Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn
Oaks, Oak Ridge Heights)

By MRS.
C H A R L E S
OLIPHANT,

Jr.
West Street,

Colonia, N. J.
Phone

Fulton 1-1966

Tony Mucclll. Hopelawn

float, depleting Santa Claus and
hlj helpers, In the Perth Amboy
Halloween Day Parade.

—Mrs. Mary Dobna, Hopelawn
and John Ollphant, West Street,
were the Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ollphant,
Jr., West 8treet.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo,
Inman Avenue, had as their guests
Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. Michael
Sodano, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.

cut. guest of Mr. and j Frederick Fredericks and children,
PI Sutter, Midwood Way.

>nd Mrs. George LnUko,
v.vnut", were the Sunday

L i Mr. and Mrs. Stephea
lVrth Amboy.
md Mrs. Charles 011-

: West Street, spent the
in the Bronx, where they

:'iMsts of Mrs. William
i mi day and Mrs. 011-

hiother, John Schulkdii,

Vfrd Sutter, Midwood
utaiiied tlie members of
r club. Present were Mrs.
.iL'-iart, Union Beach; Mrs.

Hughes. Savoy Place;
r;t Foote. Inmftii Avenue;
iif Wels and Mrs. Charles

and Mrs. Charles 011-
S: , West Street, celebrated
•Jiid weddinn anniversary
• Atu-ndind were Mr. and
iiiniit Oliphant and son,
Mi nlu Park; Mr. and Mrs
K;ipacloll, Iselln; Mr. and

Oliphant and daugh

Fi'ed, Jr., and Alice, Oldbridge.
—William Ouelllch and chil-

dren, Richard and Margaret, Mc-
Klnley Avenue, enjoyed a bus trip
to Bear Mountain, where they
had lunch at the Bear Mountain
Inn, then continued on to West
Point where they witnessed the
West Point Dress Parade and at-
tended the Army-Colgate football
game.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Kosovan, Wendy
Road, on the birth of a son, Gor-
dan Michael at the Muhlenberg
Hospital, Platnfleld. The couple
have another son, Rlckie, four
years old.

—Mr. and Mre. Lester Lam6«t,
Jeffrey Road, had as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. James Glgantino,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gigantlno and
daughter, Linda, all of Newark.

—Mr. and Mis. Leslie Harris
and son, Robert, Hoboken, were
the week-end guests of Mr. nnd

New Members Welcomed
By Altar Rosary Unit

FORDS—The Altar Rosary So-
ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church j
met Monday with Mrs. Steven
Panko presiding. Rev. Alfred Smith
opened the meeting with a prayer.

New members welcomed were
Mrs. Peter Oatyas, Mrs. William
Kovacs, Mrs. Charles Tarr and
Mrs. Joseph La Rocco.

A Christmas party was planned
fof December 3 at which gtfts in
the value of one dollar will be ex-
changed. Reservations should be
made before November 25 with the
chairman, Mrs. Helen Kovacs, U -
9-1287; or Mrs. Joseph Cosky, VA-
6-3835.

The special prize was won by
Mrs. Joseph Zemencslk.

Woodbridge Oaks
News

Woodbridge

Mrs. Thomas
Drive.

KtldurT, Trafalgar

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Qerberd-

—Mr. and Mrs. Domlnick Batto,
Albermarle Road, have as their
guests for a week Mrs. John Pen-
cnvege and son, John, Kingston,
Pa.

—Mr. and Mi's. C. A. Garland,
Sr., Pittsburgh, Pa., were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Garland. Albemarle Road.

—Mr. and Mrs/Lionel La France
and children, Neil, Denise, and Al-
lison, Westminister Road, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. Dato,
Livingston.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lynch,
Albemade Road, had as guests
Mrs. Lynch's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Pan-is, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Jaeger,
Claridge Place, were hosts at a
masquerade Halloween party at
their home Saturday. Guests ta-

Mr.
Mr.

lathy and Jane, Normandy t n g | Roseland and Mr. and Mrs.
I mid Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8ol Pischler, Menlo Park, and Mrs.
(ni Jr and children, Patti pjschler's mother, Brooklyn, were
llu:>.s III, and John Oil- t h e g u e s t s o { M r . a n d M l s . A b r a . Mrs. Gene Walwaski, Linden; Mr.

eluded,
Walsh,

and
and

Mrs.
Mrs.

Howard
Thomas

Cummlngs, Elizabeth; Mr. and

of West Street,
itfi in Sheehan. daijghtcr of

Mrs William H. Sheehan.
•il Avenue, celebrated her
Mihday at a family party.
: • Pook, son of Mr. and
• •i •>• Fook. Sr.. Lake Ave-
!•• returned home from
Ki.; Hospital, Plainfleld,
'- A,is a patient.

md Mrs. James Black,
i<n. James III, and Ron

nil, all of Panwood, were
I ' Kue6t« of Mr. and Mr*.

|B a k, Sr., Palricla Avenue.
uid Mrs. Vincent Out-

iiii Amboy, were the Sun-
i quests of Mr. and Mrs.

«JII\ Inman Avenue.
iuid Mrs. George Latzko,
Avenue, had as their

|Sunduy, Mr. and Mrs. Ml-
Vico. South Plainfleld.

,'V dinner guests of Mr.
rred Sutter, Mtdwood

wi'iv Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
anlhki and daughters,

"id Cathy, Bunns Lane,

iti'orge LaUko; Patricia
md Mrs. Stephen Karalsz
) iiter, Janice, Perth Am-

liit- recent guests of Mr.
inines Cherego, Rahway.

• -md Mrs. William Quelllich

|cKiuicy
'•••iifsts

Margaret and Rlcjh-
Avenue,' were t)he

ham Lapidus, Mercury Avenue.
The infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Wells, Phoebe
Court, was christened Roberta
Louise, at the New Dover Method-
ist Church, New Dover Road, with
Rov, Albert R. Sweet, officiating.
Assisting at the ceremonies were
Mr. and Mrs. William Wells, Mas-
sapequa Park, L, I., the child's
sponsors. More than twenty-five
guests attending a family dinner
after the ceremonies.

—Mr. and Mrs.'William Guellich
and children, 'Margaret and Rich-
ard. McKinley Avenue, were the
dinner guests Tuesday of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Scerbo, Long Branch.

—The Colonia Volunteer Chem-
ical Hook and Ladder Company
will sponsor a fall dance Saturday
beginning at 9 P.M. at the In-
man Avenue flieiiouse. Music will
be furnished by Johnnie Zlemlan
and' his orchestra. Tickets may be
obtained at the door.

—The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Sanchez, Wood
Avenue, was christened Laura Ann
at St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin, by
Rev. John M. Wilus, Sponsors were
the baby's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Andrianl, Hasbrook
Heights. A, family dinner was
held and among the guests were

Mrs.
City

of Mr. and
Hailet.

Mrs.

Mrs. Charl^i Monzo.
ue, bad as their guest

»>'. Charles Arnone, Staten

nm Mrs. Harold Feist,
Avenue, attended the

"I Mr. and Mrs. Harold
n in, New York City.

Hellregal, son of Mr,
* Alfred H«Uregal. Wendy

| i . host at a;. Halloween
I8 1 Ins home Wednesday.

i- Michael McAdam,
w. Billy Cramer, K*n-

and hi* brother.

son o( Mr. and
Bangavd, Broadway

"^ duistenefl Robert at
'* Church, "ttelln. with

""' Wilus, utliclating. As-
tin; ceremonies were the

•onsors, Mrs.'peter St»n-
•ljt'th, and Henry Kapras-
'"ilt-n. Mqre th^n twenty
Kim Elizabeth', Linden.

the child's grandmother,
Mamie Cocfchi, Neiv York
Other guests were from Long Is-
land, New York City and Colonia

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Pied Oliphant, Normandy Road
were Mr. and Mrs. Vincent OH-
pliant and son, Ronnie, Menlo
Park. _ _ _ _ _
NEW CHILDREN'S BOOKS

ISELIN—.The "Young Readers'
section of the Saint Cecelia's Li-
brary now includes a large selec-
tion of biographies written by
Brother Ernest, C.S.C, Auyidr of
such beloved Juveniles as "Dlok of
CoppM' Cap" and "Eddie of Jack-
son's Gains," Brother Ernest's lat-
est series is biography for children
of all ages. Included is "Just One
Of Us" the story of St. Gabriel
whose lively personality ahd ex-
citing We has proved a t t r w t t o
to hljjri school read
a l so stories, about B s n e d w ^

present at a .buffet
tlie ' •

Feist:
first

Uieiv

and Mrs. Walter Edelmann, Union,
and Miss Joyce Marlon, New
Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Hooper,
Claridge Place, celebrated their
fourth wedding anniversary Sat-
urday at a party. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Hooper, Sr.,
Miss Rose Hooper, Joseph Guinta,
ill of Irvington; Mr. and Mrs. E.
iotirkos, Cliffside Park; Mr. and
tfrs. C. Korini.s North Bergen;
ilr. and Mrs. J. Vaslas and Peter
ihristpfely, Staten Island.
—Wednesday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ionel Kahn, Albe-
marle Road, were Mr. and Mrs.

lyde Garland, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Schetelicls, Mr. and Mis.
Brad Monell, Mr. and Mrs. George
Reseter, all of Albemarle Road and
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lowy, ana
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Levenson, all
of Cameo Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Domlnick Batto,
Albemarle Road, are the parents
of daughter, Donna, born at the
Beth Israel Hospital, Newark. The
:ouple have another daughter,
Joyce, five,, years old.

-Mr. and ; Mrs. Alfred Conte,
Westminister Road, had as their
week-end guqsts Mr. and Mrs, An-
thony Conte, Staten Island.

—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Griffin,
Frederick Avenue, were the din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Bonardeil, Whippany. ;

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Homer,
Albemarle Road, had as their din-
ner guests Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Schanerman and children, Ina
and Joel, Newark and Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Hohauser and sons,
Harvey and Michael, Union.

-The meeting of the Hoffman
Family Circle will be held at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Joseph
Hoffman, Claridge Place.

—Mrs. Ann Tammy arid chil-
dren, Jerry and Sheila, New Yoik
City were the recent guests of Mr.
and Mis. Joseph Hoffman, Clar-
idge Place.

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Tel. LI-g-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Wat-

kins and children, Doris, Cheryl

and Joseph Jr., 89 Plymouth

Drive, were Sunday guests of her

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Raub,

Hiillpflburg.

—Attending the P.T.A; Dance in
St. Cecelia's Recreation Hall Sat-
urday from the Oaks were Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Ammiano. Ben-
der Avenue, and Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Kronert, Wood Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Actter-
man, and children, Robert, Jo-
seph, James and Raymond, 32
Adams Street, visited her father,
Cofiimo Costugna, Phlllipsburg,
Saturday, and Sunday they visited
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. HaroW
Cope, Easton Pa.

—A farewell party was given
tn honor of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sikora, George Place. The Sikoras
are moving to Cranford. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. William Dwyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. George Gabriel and Mr.
and Mrs. d ia r i e s Jenkins, all
from Iselin and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Linn, Lock Harbor.

—^Walter Huryk, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Huryk, Wood
Avenue, is convalescing from a
siege of pneumonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green,
74 Plymouth Drive, and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Steinberg, Wood Ave-
nue, attended the wedding of Miss
Annette Schoffi, Newark, and
Frunk Pray, Perth Amboy, Satur-
day. The wedding ceremony took
place In St. Joseph's Church in
Irvington and a reception was
held at Gullicks, Orange.

—Stewart Green, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Grsen, spent the
week-end at the home of his
grandmother, Mrs. Benjamin Vil-
anofsky, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs, William Lin-
kov, Newark, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Martin
Cohen, 16 Bradford Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ja^k Katzen-
back, Adams Street, helped cele-
brate the fifth wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Katzenback, Newark. Saturday
evening, at the "Schwaeblshche
Alb." Warrenville. Celebrating
with them were Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllard Berg, Scotch Plains and
Mr. and Mrs. Philip TWly, Rocka-
way.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cassidy
and son, Thomas, Wood Avenue,
visited BM 1/c Martin Cassidy
and family. Newport, R. I., Sun-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale
and children, Robert, Martha
Lynn, and Wanda I^e, Adams
Street, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr., and Mrs. Johp Witter-
sheim. Warwick Street! Saturday
guests- at the Neale home w«re
Mr. and Mrs. Chirstian Veith* Irv-
ington.

—Miss Violet Scank, Iselin, has
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
exander Cuthbertson, 1606 Oak
Tree Koad, for the past week.
Miss Scank's mother, who writes
this column has been, a patient
In the Perth Amhoy General Hos-

LEQAL NOTICES

NEW JERSEY STATE DBPARTMBNT
OF CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
Announcftd closing d*te for filing

application* November #0. 1956
For appllcitlonn. dutlH and mini-

mum qualifications, apply to Depart-
ment of Civil Service, State House,
Trenton, New Jersey.

Open to mole clttaeng, 13 month*
resident In Township of Woodbridge.

Engineering Aide, Salary, $3900 per
year,

Incinerator foreman, Salary, MtOOptr
year,

I . -L. i i / i , a

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NBW JXRSIY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. Docket No. P-107«-M. OABB
LOMBARD and ROSE LOMBARD, a n
Plaintiffs, and JOSEPH A. PARDI and
HELEN J. FARDI, his wife, are De-
fendants.

Writ fit Buecutlon (or the sale of
mortgaged premises dated October 10,
1958.

By virtue of the «,bove stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 28th DAY OP
NOVEMBER, A. D. IBM,

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, al the Sheriff's Office tn the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter purtlou
larly described, situate, lying and being
In the Township of Woodbridge, In the
Cnunty of Middle-sex and State of New
Jersey.

BEGINNING! at the corner formed by
the intersection of the southerly side
line of Greenwood Street with the east
erly side line of St. Georges Avenue, as
said Ureenwood Street and St. Georges
Avenue are laid down on a certain Map
entitled "Map of St. Georges Manor,
situated in Woodbridge, Middlesex
County, New Jersey," running thence

Middles** Connty Rnrrotiite'i Court
NDTICK TO CREnfrOR*

Mary rcrcchcllo and Anna Peanon.
Exenitrlcea of peter Pouchtllo, de-
ceased, by direction of llmer E. Brown,

RUPBRIOR COURT OF NCYY JERSEY
ClUNCKRV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

DOCKRT NTJMBEB M U - M
TOWN8HIP OF WOODBRIDOE
a municipal rorpomtlon In the
County nf Mlddlesei. and State
of New Jersey,

Plaintiff,

Blor* 43S-C. Lot, 30
Assessed to MARY 8LOBODIN.
Record Owner: FREEHOLD FARMS,
K8TATTO. INC., a New Jersey
corporation,

and
Block 435-D. U,t 17
/Messed to: PETER L. BOLAND
Record Owner: PBTIR L. BOLAND,

Defendants.
Civil Action

(TN RIM)
NOTICE OF IN REM RE*ORE-
CLO8URE OF TAX LMN TTTLIB

By: TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDOE. a
municipal corporation In the Conn
ty of Middlesex and State of New

TAKE NOTICE that »n action. In
rem, has been commenced In the Su-

m
AN OROINANCI TOR TH« VACATION
OF THB R r BA8K AND EXTINaUlSH-
MBNT <JF THI PUBLIC RIOHT8 IN OR
ARISING OUT OF CERTAIN 8rWWTS
IN. THB OOTJONIA SICTION OP THI
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIrtSl.

wnSRRAB, It appears that ma set*
of Mapa were accepted nnd l t d for
Oak Rldne Heights Section 1 and 3,

perior Court of New Jersey to fefore-
rlc-te pursuant to R. 8 M 5-1M.73
iSTtlon 3 nf Chapter 371. Public Lawi.
1951. approved and effective March 1,
19M. a supplement to the "In Rem T u
Porecioaure Act ilMJi," approved May
38, IMS (L.S. 1H4 c. M) for the pur-
po*e of correcting and overcoming any
Irregularities In the prior foreclosure
proceeding andito bar any outstanding
right of redemption of the lands from
the tax sale which rtstilted In the said
tax sale certificates, and the Judgment
to be obtained will specifically con-
tain a provision giving full effect to the
provision of Section 3 nf Chapter 318,
Public Laws-llttS »• aforesaid that this
Judgment shall not affect the right, title
and Interest In said lands of the said
purchaser or purchasers from the mu-
nicipality or of any person deriving an
interest therein from, through or by
any action or said purchaser. This re-
foreclosure Is being conducted by the
Township of Woodbridge at the request
of and on behalf of the present owners,
Nicholas J. Carluccl and Mary Car-
luccl, his wife, who are the grantees
of Joseph L. Massa who received the

TAX FORECLOSURE L i l t

KNOWN and denhtnated as
Drive, Callfnn Dn»i>. Tr«f»lget
C»n<ll»*ood Drive. Beryl Court,
PUcft, and Hren'.wnod Road, on
• ntltled. Map of Oak Rlrtu Hllffct
Section One. WrmrthrMuf TowniM
Mldrileari Cmm'v. N J, dated Ajpl
M. 1DM, and fltrrl In the Ml«l<
County Clerk's Offtrc nn October
19M. as Mnji No \9M. File No. (St.

KNOWN and diMlftnated as
Drive. TrnfulRfr Drive. Callfon
Starlight Drlvf, Overurook Drive,
Place nnd Dellwmid Court on m»|
titled. Map of Oak Rtrige Heights,
tlon Two, Wrodhrldge. Towntnlp,
diestx Cnunty. N J . dated AnrU f
19M, and filed In the Middlesex Otnwl
Clerk's Offlre on Or'oher II, WHS1 J
Map Nn I«3S, File No «!«.

3 Trill ordinance sliall MU
Immediately upon Its adoption
advertisement a* required by law.

HUOH H QUiqi'IY,
Commit IMman-at-l*T||

Atte«t: \t!p
B J, DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised in Th* In
Leader on November I and U,
with Notice of.Public He«iin» frrf1
adoption on November 30, 1>M.

said premise* bv virtue of a convert
from the Township of Woodbrldga.*

The action la brought agat!
land only, and no personal J
may be entered thweln.

Any person (ltslrlna to protect*
title or Interest in the described
or any parcel thereof, by red
or to contest plaintiff's right to
close, must do no by paying the
required to redeem as set forth
phis interest to the date of redtm
and such costs an the court may a!
prior to the entry of judgment th«
or bv filing an answer to the oompl
setting forth defendant's defense 1 _
in 43 davs after data of the publlc*t»*
of this notice.

In the event of failure to redeem
answer by any person having the) rjj
to redeem nr answer, such parson ft
be forever barred and foreclosed of
his right, title and Interest and
of redemption In and to the psJ
land described In the following
foreclosure list:

The following Is a copy of the, H
foreclosure list showing the MB<
against which this action* Is brought.

j r*e*criptlon of real
o v property appearlni
J * tn Tai Duplicate
a 5 and Certificate
s * - • - •

2
Block
4M-C

Lot

435-D 27

Serial
Number

of
Certifi-

cate
18093

18Q55

Dxle
of

Tan
Bale

9-15-47

Certificate
Instrument

Number and
D«te of

Recording
80«7

Name of Owner
Appearing on Last
Tax Duplicate at
Time of Original
Foreclosure

10-38-W (12.88 *13».37 t lU.U Mary Slobodln

9-19-47 80S9 10-58-30 113.88 1138.37 I193.U Peter L. Bolanrt

•X

Name of Owner,
as It Appurt «n
Preterit Tax
Duplicate
Nicholas J. CarlUM
and Mary Carluool

Nicholas J. C t t t M l '
and Mary OarruaoK

SBCV M. J.' TRAINER
Tai Collector of the Township of WoodbrWl*

RUTTIOER ii EICHLINO '
Attorneys for Plaintiff
By: WILLIAM H. EICHLINQ ,

A member of the firm
4A7 Main Street
Metuchon, New Jersey

• * ,

Publication date: November 8, IMS.

The advertiser's
highest standard—

1EO

garculation value

Rital, and has just, returned home.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
KEA8BEY — Anthony Kazarda

82 Copernic Avenue, Is a patient
in the Perth Amboy General H '
pltal.

So.srToanofAc
others,, for younger readers aged

Boqks"
voted U>

red7o' W « B0y

o America, Brother Ernest
present editor of "Junior

editor of "Junior
u iia'tlonnl majfazine da-

views of books forrev

Thank You
We wjsh to express our appreciation to.the resi-

dents of 'Wobidbridge Township -who cast their votes
for us on Tuesday,

* LUSTER STOCKEL
^ • " WILLIAM YORKE

/. LOUIS DECIBUS
' . , : . / • ' (OOP Candidates)

Every industry has a standard by which its products can

The jeweler uses Ufe symbol of a pure diamond. In flatware, the
word "sterling" Md in dinnerware, the word "bone china"
represent high standards of quality and value.

For the advertiser, the symbol of the highest standard of circuluucn
value is the emblem of the Audit Bureau of Circulations*. This
hallmark means that newspapers or periodical^ so identified are
measured according to the' most highly regarded" rules and standard
in the advertising and publishing industry.

, k The fact that we are privileged to display this A.B.C
emblem here means that you can buy advertising
newspaper as you would make any other sound
investment-on the basis of Well known standards,
known values,ABC

REPORT
" V* i '

Independent - Leader
18*20 Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J,,

ma.*.

'Thii ntwipop«r It o mtmbir of ih« Audit Bureau pf Circulations a
cooperative, nonprofit giiocialien pf publiihtri, advertlHn, and adverlillng
ogtndH. Our circulation Ii auditwi fay aaptrlinnd A.B.C. circulation
auditor*. Our A.B.C. riport ihowt how much circulation V * hovt,

It gstt, how obtained, and other fact> that Itll «4v«rti»tr» whqt
git for Ihslr many whon thty uM ihii popar.

"<ia
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LAFAYETTE ESTATES
—Mr. and Mrs Joseph Barry,

Exeter RoRd, celebrated their
elfhth wedding anniversary Sat-
urday by dining out and attend-
ing a movie together wKfr Mr
and Mrs Bernard Herman. Phila-
delphia.

—The Metwood Chapter "Wo- i , n d M r s '
men's American Ort" will have
"Husbands' Night" at this eve-
ning's meetirig at the Metuchen

dred Lane, Mr. Bernard Carr, Ar-
lington Drive: Mrs. John WJ1-
llams. Mjldred Lane.

—A large children's party fol-
lowed by a Buffet supper tor tint
adulta marked the third birthday
of Danny Lombardl. son of Mr.

Daniel Lombard!, Sny-
er Road.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oanw-

muller, Brandywlne Road, obsev-
Jewish Community Center. The e d t n e | r s e c o n c i wedding annlver
program will feature This Is , f t r y a t a -dinner for two."
your Life." honoring one of the _ B e s t w l a h M t o M r . a n d M r g

members I s y < m f y Whiulde, Arlington Drive,
- T h e fourth birthday of Cindy w h 0 marked their twenty-first

Hathaway, daughter of Mr. and anniversary.
Mrs Earl Hathaway. Hearthstone; .-jggon pelnberg son of Mr.
Avenue, was feted three times. a n d M r i Sidney Pelnberg, Marie
A party for her playmates Tues- R o f t d W M treated on hls'severfth
day afternoon Included Unda and birthday to an outing at Radio
Patricia- Navalany. Donna and c i t y M u 9 l c H f t l l ftn{j w a g g l v e n a

Joanne Wilson. Steven Hyman,
Michelle Santora, Patricia Tallak-
sen. Saturday night, Cindy's pa-
ternal grandparents, aunts and
uncles all from Belleville gathered
at the Hathaway home and Sun-
day, the maternal slrie of the fam-
ily (rot together.

—The son of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Adams. Arlington Drive, was * —Elizabeth Foley Joanne'Ptgll-
baptlzed Mark Jeffrey at the First o l i n O i ftnd M a r l o n ciamarfa were
Congregational Church. Wood- invested Into Troop No. 57 at cere-
bridge, by Rev. Dewey Fagerburg. m o n l M n e i d a t t n e i M t meeting.
The sponsors are Mr. and Mrs. O o o ( j ma, to all the girls.
Jumes Neilson. Chntham. Mr. and _ M r s j e r o m e Welser Marls
Mrs. Adams were baptized at the R o a d WHS f e t e d o n t n e

church. New members are wel-
come. No special skill la required

the work Involves tearing of
material according to sizes specl-

by the hospital and nursing
home recipients, and assembly and

party, by relatives in New
York,

—Brownie Troop 58 held a Hal-
loween supper1 party at which time
they feasted on frankfurters,
toasted mar«hmallow« and other
goodles.4The troop also received
i^eir Tm from P.TA. of

Jin. Hill expressed thanks to, „ . „.
all those who have donated ma- m e e t J01*1"!*'". . .
terlals. Special mention was given i > ™ e t « d ° f t o n l g l l t fts

to the Junior Woman1! Club of, *chedule<i
Avenel. which has made the Com.

need an important part of their
service to the community.

Road WHS feted on tne „,<„!„„
same time. After the ceremonies. oT h e r b l r t n d a y b y n e r co-workers
a larg gathering took place at

oT h e r b l r t n d a y b y n e r coworkers
a large gathering took place at t W e s U n g n 0 U s e C o r p . m<l a t

the Adams' home. ! n l g M w a g s n o w e r e d w i t n g o o d

house eueU of the
! n l g M w a g

-Recent house euesU of the , s h e s f r o m h e r f a m i l y

Adams were Captain and Mn.;<were
A. M. Adams, Miami. Fla.. Lt.
Com. and Mrs Prank Adams and
their seven children, Long Beach,
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Adpms, New Britain, Conn.; Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Adams, Madison.

—Over coffee and cake, Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Felroberg, Marie
Road, helped Irving Markowltz,
Snyder Road, observe another
birthday.

—Best wishes for a speedy re-
covery go to Edward Stehlik. Ar-
lington Drive, who is a patient at
the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Carr.
Arlington Drive, are the parents
of a daughter born at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital shortly be-
fore we went to press. The baby
Is the couple's third daughter.

—A Sweet Sixteen party was
given to Mary Tesce, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tesce.
Marie Road. The celebrants were
Constance Feketa,, Sandy Epstino,
Janice Gentry, Linda Schmidt.

A Halloween party was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hart, Arlington Drive.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. William
Milam. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Malcolm, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Tillotson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Camero.

—The Menlo Park Chapter,
American Jewish Congress, will
hold its next meeting Thursday,
November 15. 8:30 P. M. at the
Metuchen Jewish Community
Center. After a brief business
meeting, the program will con-
sist of a musical "A Mid Winter
Night's Dream," presented by the
members of the Chapter. Anyone
interested is cordially Invited to
attend.

—The second annual barn
dance sponsored by the above
mentioned organization ,'wlll be
held Saturday night, November
17, at the Metuchen Jewish Com-
munity Center. Prizes, games, food
and plentv of Virginia Reels and
other authentic dances are in| the offl An tavltaOon „ ex.

Mary was the week-end guest of, te iMte€l t 0 e v e r y o n e t 0 c o r n e a n i
her aunt M r a . T. Coby,New York, r t l c l p a t e l n t h e f u n ,
and was taken to a Broadway j
show and dinner by her cousin,
Miss Theresa Coby,

—Several Halloween parties
were held throughout the devel-
opment. At the home of Ted

and Mrs. Edwin Sadtler, Arlington

Cancer Dressing
Unit Makes Report

AVENEL — The Community
Cancer Dressing Group led by
Mrs. Thomas Hill, completed 1.797
dressing* In fim vMAtlngt durum
the month of October. The group
is constantly in need of clean
white materials and arrangements
for pick-up service can be mude
by telephoning Mrs. Hill at WO
1-3384 or her co-crmirman, Mrs.
Danlrl MacArthur, WO 8-0768,

The workers meet each Wednes-
day from 1:00 to 3:00 P.M. in the
basement of the First Presbyterian ] '^^

THURSDAY, NOVEMRER 8, 1958

AVENEL PERSONALS'.

NT

tor. Hiram Trailer Court, an- fi^ch AttOcUition
pounce the birth of a daughter,
October 29 at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Nazarro
and children, Patricia and Joseph,
9 Cornell Street, were Sunday dln-

irpther
art chairman of the senior club, at
which time Mrs. Miller will give

Bj Mrs. instructions on making fancy can-
dles. Members of the club will at- j C t t r l $MKT0, Jersey City.

DAVID DAVIS ^rid the Third District roundup t o ' v

I s I*no» An. ) t» ft*0r> November lft at th*j '*"*'

To Meet on Tuesday
AVENEL — The Women's Auo-

clatlon of the First Pr«ibyt«rian
Church will nwet at 8:00 P.M. In
the auditorium, It was announced

and M r g

|mt , t , t

Avenel

WO. J-M40-R

Fire Commissioners will
Avenel flre-

- The Brotherhood of the Con-
Sons of Jacob will meet

T.

Reformed Church. Keyport and n o u n o g t n e b l r t n of*a ( j ^ h u r
assist In conducting the work M a u r e e n a l the Elizabeth Oflieral
shops. Hospital. The couple alw have

—The Ladies Auxiliary of Ave-1 t w o other daughters, Christine
nel Fire Company will meet nex t | B n d patilcia
Tuesday at 8 P.M. at the Avenel-1 _ y | g s Lol« Toth, daughter of
Colonia Flrj,t Aid Squad head- Mre. Ernest Toth, 18 Lenox Ave-
quarters, Avenel Street,, at which n u e nas returned horni from the

Clark. A date will be
b
l

pretenttd by th« nominating obm-

place. «*«£f ™

quarters, A
time election of officers will

k
Amboy Oeneral Hospital,

lplace. The guest speaker will be .where 5) l e underwent a, tonsllec-
Mrs. E. Cole, a representative of tomy.

f j b n , m w t ̂  E C , p tomy
at 8 30 o'clock at the Ave- Public Service, who will apeak on | __Mr. and Mrs. Rontid Hter. 73

nel Jewish Community Center,
Lord Street.

—The Board of Trustees of the

•Christmas Around the World."
—The Sisterhood of the Congre-

gation Sons of Jacob will hold 11

the library,! 14 at a itore on Main
Woodbridge, oppoalte the

- T h e Ladles Auxiliary to Ave-
! *> memorial VMJ. Post 7164

StateWoodbridge, opp
Theatre. Mrs. Louis Baiter, chair-
man, will make arrangements to

Minna Avenue, announce tht.blrth
of a son, Glenn Robert, November
4 at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital. The Couple also have an-
other son, Garry.

—Andrew 7. Risso, seaman ap-
prentice, U. 8. Navy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew B. Rlsso. 38

SOLID NOW
Falmouth, Me. — When van-

club rooms at Club Avenel.ub rooms at Club Avenel. jA p n p
- T h e Holy Name Society of St. be held by the Sisterhood, No-

Andrew's Church will receive Holy vember 27 at 7:30 P.M. at the
Communion In a group Sunday at! center, under the direction Of Mrs.
the 8 o'dock Mass. The society M i l t o n Medinets, membership

pick up donations of second hand {Melnzer Street, Is attending a 13
clothing and articles, upon request. w e e |{ course at the Naval Radflr-
A pnid-up membership supper will m a n school. Norfolk. Va.

til show slides on
"Opportunity Olving for 1B86,"
- The ChriitRifta mission box be.
ing sent to Florida by the associa-
tion will be dedicated. Work on
clothing has Men accomplished in
a series of all-day sewing s*i»ton«
led by Mrs. Kenneth Young, as-
sisted by Mrs. Charles Kuhlman,
Mrs. Young requests that anyone
having gifts for the bdx to bring
them to the meeting, Inasmuch as
mailing will be raad« within a
few days.

Congregation to Hold
Masquerade Not?. 17th

AVENEL ~~ The Congregation
, - . • . . „. • Sons of Jacob will sponsor a mas-
Explaining the United Slates; q u m d e p a r t y N o v«nber 17 tit the

election campaign to the rest of; Avenel Jewish Community Cen-

AVBNEt,
reports that
low ship of
Church hns
Beginning

"" to

tin- ] . ,

SH I,,, •': :)%j

at 7:00 for
ture

S^.£^nl r"" r ' : s" ssEs^J:s A^.^1«^Z!AI±!st.^I^
Pjg.P-.UjJ.

on N
A Scutov

fest will be
representation "i,,',',',
Presbyterian cii, , , , ,
byttrlan Church I
rlan Church of Wfl

gi"««atlmwi emu i
and t h e Avnn
Church, accordm., i
Boehmer of ti». Av,
mltlRl sonifffst v ; i i

d«y night at till.
Church. Decembn
for the next men.
fellowships

Miss Boehmci ;,
a meetln« of citiii.
nel 8enlor Hitii, i
held in the Mim-
day.

A "Y" party j s >t

vember 17. Cm*'
church at 7:30 i>
underway [or u . T

vember 30 fii,m

In the new Youti, i

• l 4n

"• lust s

•<r'i;,r.i.

oil drum with rooks, sealed a null- . - T h e Junior Woman-s Club or i aid smun, MIS. u»»«r < • « . , » . , - - • - • • — • - - - - - - - • - " - • mart J?f«j!"!' p"tUf!*; ?£? " * l
box to the top with concrete and Avenel will meet next Tuesday at Mrs. Abe Kramer and Mrs. Medi-,standing The pro ect will end funn^st costumes, Also featured,
anch?re?H «U with a"USh"of 8 » P.M aT the home of L . nets will serve on the committee, jwher> election «sulte are fished wi be { » M refr.ahra.nU. TWjeU,«., ,
pipe extending into the bedrock. • Charles Miller, 183 Avenrl Street. -Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carpen- world-wide. ^ balloon booth and a Jail. iBoehmer. „.„.,

'Evening
To bf> Themejor

AVENEL_"Evening Rhapsody"
»l «» the theme for a dance to

h d d s a t u r d a y a t 8 P.M. at the
Avenel Jewish Community Center,
Lord Street, under the auspices of

Drive, "Trick or Treaters" were
. Danny Micliraico, Kurt Schwen-

Inger, Buddy Cummings, John I the"Avenel' Jewish Youth Club.
Remeniski, Bob Mauro, Bobby Tlcketa may be purchased horn
Varlese. Ropier Castallane, Paul any member of the organization.
Khutson, Chris Sasso, C a r 011 prizes will be awarded for danc-
Stephans, Arlene Sawlcki, Ro- Ing games and free refreshments
chelle Weiser, Donna Second!, Su-
san- Sobel and Dale Perrone.

—Bnhbine for annles and sDoof-
ing the spooks at the Mark Dono-

will be offered. Music will be fur-
nished by Joe Fischer and his or-
chestra. Co-chairman for the af-
fair are Catherine Lasher and

hues' Jonquil Circle, were Mark Stanley Eesnlkofl.
Lederman, Louis Imbrogno, Mari-
lyn and Roger Ward, Bobby, Ken-
ny and Linda Pollack, Bobby,
Marse and Bnnnie Donohue, Ed-
dy Nadzak and Kathy Sullivan,

PACK TO MEET
ISELIN — The Pack Committee

of the Cub Scout Pack 48 met at
the home of Mrs. Frederick Reight,
Hunt Street, Monday night. Mem-

couldn't find Chuckie and Patricia
Koebel, Patricia and Linda Naval-
»nv, Dorothy, Bobby, Pat and
Kathy Tallaksen at the party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Tallaksen, Heathstone'Avenue.

—A supper Hallq'ween party
was sponsored by Linda and
Charles Schulz. children of Mr.
and Mra. Clifford Schulz. Arling-
ton Drive, and Billy and He.len
Meyer, children of M.'. and Mr*.
William Meyer, Arlington Drive.
At that time Linda marked her

Theodore Krlstensen, Mr. and Mrs.
John Jenkins, Roger Kenney, My-
ron Snyder, Mre. Frederick Singer
and Mrs. James O Rourke. A new
Den Mother added was Mrs. M.
Trenery. The next Pack Meeting
will be held tonight at School 15
and the theme will be "Puppets."
A discussion was held regarding
the Blue and Gold Dinner sched-
uled for February. Christmas
candy will be sold by the Cub
Scquts and a prize will he given
to the boy who sells th'e most
candy in each den.sixth birthday and Charles his

seventh 'birthday. .The children
present were David and Steven

ssss Saf frs 2$ -• «* **««- • -1^-
The Toledo Blads announced

its endorsement of Mr. Steven-

y nd
Ricky Steinbach, Joyce and Cath-
erine CarapbeB. Frank and Chris- '
tine Rogers, Georgette and Adri-
enne Aarons, Michelle and Jeffrey
Bmolewski, Michelle Draper [and
Marianne Schulz.

—Birthdays were celebrated
this week by Mrs. Steven Much!,
Glenwood Terrace; Donald Hay-
den, Brandywlne Road, who tqok
Mrs. Hayden out for dinner; Mrs.
Gordon Adams. Arlington Drive;
Edwin Stehlik, Jr., who was four-
years old; two-year-old June La
Motta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
prani 'La Motta, Concannon
Prlve; William McCaskell, Glen-
wood Terrace, Victor Herder, Mil-

history that, it has supported a
Democrat.

phone i
rates are

LOW
8 0 *

WOODBBIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, JN. J.

D Enclosed please find $3-00 fqr one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
D CARTERET PRESS
P EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORD8 BEACQN

To be sent to:
KAME ,...;. , w ;..l.'.;

' V 1 *

Tomorrows the day... they go on d/sp/oy/

OLDSMOBILES 1

GOLDEN ROCKET Be HOLIDAY COUPl

ALL that's
NEW is
OLDS !

3 NEW SERIES !
17 ALL-NEW MODELS !
Sqe them now-
in our showroom !

So mttch that's new—so much that's exclusively Olds! Come in now
and make your choice—from 17 glorious models in three great
Oldsmobile Ser ies . . . GOLDEN ROCKET S8, SUPER 88, STARFIHE 96.

In every model you'll find the new styling values—the new
engineering values that tell why your investment holds when
you go over to Olds! .

HEW PROFILE—longer, far lower to set you off in gtyle , . . give you
a wonderful "low-level" ride • SPAN-A-IUMIC WINDSHIELD and TWIN-
STRUT BEAR WINDOW—for a new slant on style and around-Uw-corner
visibility • NEW HIDE-STANCE CHASSIS—for improved readability •
NEW JETAWAT HYDRA-MATIC*—now smoother than ever • PIVOT-POISB
FRONT SUSPENSION WITH couNTEn-mv?~bringing you new precision
handling and smooth, on-tbe-lcve) stops • TECH-STYLE IKTBRIDKS—
newest materials and tri-tone design put the accent on coiqfort and
luxury • STHUT-MOUNTED INSTRUMENT F̂ NEL—for great rigidity, more
easily accessible controls • i SERIKS, 17 MODELS—coine nee them note!

*Siandardon Srtiift™9» wMi; tpliHulatalnmint dl tOm Swim.

Tht» year, the accent's on Oldsmobile—th« car that puts the

accent on You! Just look! It's the completely new Oldsmobilc

for '57! The car with styling that spotlights you . . . the car

with the features that beneBt you . . . the car with the value

that safeguards your investment! Let us show you! Now,

more than ever, it's true . . . Only Olds could be BO New!

EXCLUSIVE ACCENT StXIH . . -
another reflection of Oldimobilc'i
stylinekaderihipind vour own gowl
tialc. Thkt dktinctive ''accent" motif
i» mirrored iiuide, too, in amart new
tri'loiie Tech-Style interior beauty!

AN AlX-NIW

FtOCKBT T-4OO

H|<Te'« itill wrtbinl like it for
liigh-votnurewioD pqrlarnunce! Tlir
Kocket T-400 reaches new biffa* i«
torque (400 Ib^ft.) «»d honepo«rr
(277). Here's economy when yon
want it . . . power when you nml it!

VmauiukMy, tbc «cc*nt't on lutarj in th« Surlire 9,
Seriw. Available in fuur Blnmoroui aiodeln Jctu way Hydra-
Matic, Power Steering, P«dat-E«»e Power Brakei ami
many oilier extra-value feature* ire mimlurd equipmeat.

, „ , „ , N,w ,,»7

iuUoducM » briUi.nt new ooqOi^tiiM of hardtop
glvmur ami rugged utility lu lUtioii WSJOA (te*i|p! Sbowu
«l«>*e, the "ge«re*l-for-actioa" Super 08 B»f|«, Tw» o|h*f
4 lioor Fiwtu are available in the CuUcu Jtwirt «J M M .

INdNI OLBIHOIIUSI NOW 0 N » U H M I N OUI

WQODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 47?
f oodbridge, N. J. W

~ T - . — ^ - — — ctw in TOIU u« em mm m IF iwita nmmi

Av«'"'
8.0100

'•••;•• A •

/ .
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rrons and New Brunswick to Clash on Grid Saturday J
en School 11

Crown
Football
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StandlnM
W
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- - School
nwiuhlt) Gram-
Football League
s week wr>fln p
ni'"" i Fov'*-

III,,, 1956 season. The
,h was handed the
i their opponent!
:i team.
iipes Port Reading
ins! Woodbridge on

of the campaign dls-
n'ii Keaabey-Pords-
lcd to show up at the
Railroaders finished

c with a 4-1 record
HIT colnnla by a 27-0

iv> produced a touch-
first quarter when

nmv Covlno raced 4B
1, the entire Colonia
pay dirt. D'ApolitP

[extra point to send
to the front, 7-0.

rmiKh the second pr-
r.ulins struck again

Richard D'Aoolltf
v,m\ drive by slipping

line from the one
|fm th* extra point to

Railroaders' margin
Wll l t

M-lcsa thlrr) quarter
«*ruuted for a pat

ns In the fourth
CM d a 15-yard pass to

to account for thi
iivino circled his left
ted 20 yards for the

fchdown. A pass from
William Oanz was

fxira point after the

AT PEAK OF CAREER

STATC,
RAT£P fi/MAM/

m'GREATEST
ALL-ARQOliP BACK THE

P EVER HAP.

AMP
PO/tT/riS CAM 8E

TO
SET THE

OFfCHiNE FACETS /// WHICH HE

Beautician* Use
Pair, Payne's Holds
Iielin Loop Edge

TIAM STANDINGS
W

Payne's Lunch II
Ideal Beauty Salon 14
J««'s Snnrt'n" Hoods 'i
Miele's Exeavating \\
Cooper's Daliy 11
A|'s Sunoco 11
Mary's DWM Shop 0
Iselin Lumber I

\//£ $ At-iOA m/»<\#lffiMF BIOCKER

lM,,\,.hi by (1,1; fMhiru I,

iiel

i' best played games
in, Iselin manlpu-
toiy over Avenel to
place In the final

hard in the second
quarterback Jin

! a 40-vard pass to
ho pulled tfieiKIf
ml <;one. Kohar ran

• nipoi'tant extra point
l.:i a 7-0 edge over

la:- nivcn the opportii-
ui) the game in the
>••: by scoring
iv Dudas. the Avenel
died a pa** downfleld
deflected by Uelln's
iT.son. However, ln-
piiwkln falling to the
snatched out-of the
. Harry Jones, who
ded his arm before
: the final marker
to convert the extra
could have knotted

periods:
7 7 0 13-27
0 0 0 0—0

0 0 6 0—6
0 7 0

>rts Quiz
core yourself: Mark
12-3-4. You get tea

i correct first pick, five
, three for a third and

a correct fourth
niy us average; thirty,

v<iy good, and fifty

ma recently stretched
Ktoiies to 34 straight
n collegiate record,
> to 1880 a New Eng-
«'<m 48 consecutive
von name the team?

i. only one school
National College

ampionshlp two year*
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the college which |t
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Last Saturday ,f after homing a football player let go
With a burst of profanity toward one of the officials
working the Woodbridge-Carteret game, we could not
help trtit wonder If high school coaches are falling
down^pn tl)eir jobs when, they fail to teach the boys
under them to respect dfeTfislC a if t lm^TnUur
opinion, it comes under the highest degree«pf sports-
manship and should be stressed to the pointy where
the whistle tooters deserve the courtesy of being ad-
dressed as Mr. Official.

There is a certain type of football player who regards
the officials as a quartet of Simon Legrees and holds
an inner hatred for them long before the game starts.
This particular athlete must be taught that the fellows
working the games are human beings who are In the
business mostly because of their love of the sport and
not necessarily the money, They have all been through
the mill as far as football goes with high school and
college careers behind them. Some of the officials even
graduated from the professional ranks. They possess
more football knowledge in their little ringers than
some of their antagonists have in the confines of their
thick skulls. An athlete should remember that they
are the ones who infringe on the rules—the officials
only call them.

We gained a lot of respect for trie officials who
worked the Perth Amboy-Woodbridge game bjre a
couple of weeks ago. One in particular called a crural
pushing penalty on the last play of the game In the
Woodbridge end zone, which would Have given t̂ ie
Panthers the victory if he missed it. It was a tough
call, but he didn't hesitate to signal the infraction and
nullify the play.. The Perth Amboy coaching star!
stormed the official for a clarification of the rule since
they were of the opinion that they were still entitled
to another down. With authority and conftdenee, Mr.
Beis$wanger rattled off the ruling} on the play, word-
for-word, £nd because of his thoroughness and mild
manner the Amboyans were satisfied that they were
not robbed. •

As wq stated earlier in this column, Officials are only
human and susceptible to mistakes. Back in 1939 dur-
ing Woodbridge-Linden clash, a Barron halfback
smothered a pass while lying on his back btfore it hit
the old Berry Street stadium real estate, but the offi-
cial ruled that the ball touched the ground- Tbe Re4
Blazer made a rather mild protest before trotting back.
to his huddle. When the teams came out on the field
at the conclusion of the halftlme break; the oflSeial
approached the hatfback an* said, "If I missed tint
call on you in the first quarter, I'm sorry, but that's

i I saw it. I appreciate 'the. way ypu tf^k tfte
,,i—you fellows have a fine ball club." It didn't
much to the ball toter at the time, but I will bet

riKm now he wouldn't trade those worOs for one of
tfje Barrons' numerous victories of which sqn»« "

I3EL1N — Whatever hopes the
seoond-plac* lde«l Beauty Salon
hod of slicing Payne's Lunch's
lead In the St. Ceoelia Women's
League disappeared whep PBvn«'e
took the Beautlei&ns Into camp in
two out of three games. The loop
front runners swept the opening
contests, 730-675 and 733-727, be-
fore losing the third, 723-718.

Sterile Saley, Payne's ace, post-
ed game? of 188, 171 and 170 t->
finish with a 529 set. Her team-
mates, Irene Brauer and-Vickie
Kfliusky, were also at peak form,
coming through with scores of 451
and 435, respectively. The BeautU
Elans' big guns were Anne Peter-
son 477, Helen Ctwlte 424, and
Eleanor Kurlsttan 419.

'Jag's Sporting Goods rumbled
Into third place after stampe'Jing
Mieto'6 Excavating in three
Straight, 763-600. 724-556 and
726.713.

Iolene Mastapeter and Jessie
Obtrd|ck were Jag's mainstays
with sets of 467 and 465; while
their teammates, Vilma Innam-
oratl and Rose Rethwa, also assist-
ed with tallies of 459 and 412. Lil-
lian Abate, one of the veterans in
the circuit,' captured individual
laurels for the week when she hit
a top three-game total of 535
after recording totals of 125, 185
and 235 to p^ce the Excavators.

i for Iselln Lumber
Iselln Lumber made a success-

ful bit) to climb out of the league
cellar by winning two out of three
tilts from Mary's Dress Shop, The
Lumberjacks, now tied for seventh
place, came out on top in the first
two games, 683-668 and 688-679,
but, drftpBfid tjje finaje, 6,26-584.

Batty Mpuoeri f a s the Lumber-
Jacks' pace-setter with a 452 series,
while Rutji Raphael followed with
a 411 three-game mark. Bowling'
honors for the vanquished Dress-
roafcers Were shared by Ruth Bin-
horn and Louise Sinclair who post-
ed scores of 445 and 442,
---.Q8i>P^VPalflir-JlwiJlieli;. ascent
to the lop of the league temporar-
ily halted when they lost two out
of three to Al's Sunoco. The Gae
Pumpers won the first and third
Bra tings, 646-638 and P56-G54,
while losing the second, 714-701.

Lillian Kaluskel sparked Al's
Sunoco to victory with a 200 game
and 471 set. Also playing major
roles in the conquest were Estelle
Eoiao 459, and Erma Hebeler 440
The Dairymaids' best were Mae
Kaiuskel 443, Maryon Clancy 424,
and Maddy Torgersen 414.

STRIKES
and

SPARES
CRAFTSMEN HOUSE

Almasl T*v«rn^ 20
C & S Trucking 18
Plaza Barbers ft 16
Craftsmen Club 13
Hill Tops 11
Blue Baf 10
Balabas Plumbing 9
Mayers Tavern ..* I

L
4
8
e

n
13
14
15
23

High team game: Plaza Barbers,
987—J. Nagy 212, J. Sabo 235, B.
Jost 195 J. Subyak 192, J. Chtarel-
la 153.r

A. Balsal 189^192-253—634.
V. Cheshire 2U, J. Gougeon 204,

J. Chlarella 203, S. Derewsky 202.
L .Qenovne 111, G. Maekay 202,
R. Demerest 219, A. Molchan 200,
Q. SUva 201.

• "

. , ; • >

,1 J -

vu«.v.

CAHTEUET'S SMASHING DEFEAT: Of Woodbridge High, 39-7, Saturday at Overholt Stadium is
depicted in the photos above. At the top Bobby R itz in seen falling after catching Matt Fratterolo's
pass in the second quarter that gave Woodbridge a 20-jrard giin. Art Nagy is closing in to make the
tackle. In the center photo. Gene Aber is being brought down by a horde of Carteret boys after an
eight yard gain. In the bottom picture Orie Hawkes is seen on the ground after scoring the Ramb-

lers fourth touchdown, which carne '"'in the fourth period.

Carteret Freshmen Capture
7-0 Win over Woodbridge
CARTERET—Wqodbridge High pulled the ball in on the 16 before

School's Junior Varsity visited breezing down to the four.
)verholt Stadium with the With the goal line within
hought of evenging the -licking reaching distance, Subyak shot up

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
W
17
16

L
1
8
9

n
12
IS
1«
17

ifliV tovft B*0181 BUJcrert ton.
• • We,

Cooper's Dairy ..
jBarbers ....

Lou's! Market
HItlcrest irm
Saturday Niters
Qak Tree Drugs
First Aid 8
S-K Fogjrtmf 7

M4-M. PeU-tts 147, ? S
P. OUftlipran 1§5, W. Dwyer 192,
H. ChpmiDki 216.,

L. Molnar 203-209-224-636.
H Slskp 209, B. Buckin 224, F.

Jftner 245, H. Obldalnski 203, P.
<}oryl 203, H. Chomicki 316, W.
Blyth 202, F. O'HaUoran 211. 1

6
e

•N>
14
13
16
16

, B , A , - l »
,;4*»e- EiwM-lf. ^ u t » d &
I»m» No. 1 ?
hsUn Chiefs U

11
8

r t h e subject of whisUe Wpwrs, it WU MX
Jling to learn that a benefit taZtftall gam. JU
K November 19 at the fccsty Armoiy for fat
K«u»dy one of the most famohs officials of o v
Kennedy has been in failing health ̂ I n t

2 he boye, who rw «outb p i t t t * W*t *
tJugh they would. u £ t o l o something.
(Continued on P«a 8Ilt«D)

I Chiefs
4yes«! ExefeotU
Avenel Emerg. 84uad • is

S, 939
lg l .V Raphael l|*, AA.Vor* Uh

d|«k 2W, a. IMWik M

T. Ĵ ikowalfl m. »•

210, U,' -205, J. Lockle
J12-20S. H. Hanson 308.

(Continued on tm Sateen)

aken by, the Red and Black Var-
Saturday, but the Ram-

J f c

the middle to the one. The Car-
teret line held firm on the next

i

Next Mound Chore
For Don Uncertain

ilers made a clean sweep of tfre i two playi, which absorbed the re-
lall series 'by taking the well-
layed jame by a 7-0 score.
Both Carteret and Woodbridge

Jtaged a terrific battle during the
first three quarters with neither
team' being able to score. Dick
Tyrrell and Bob Samson were the
Bartons' defensive mainstays in
the early stages of the struggle.

Midway through the fourth
quarter, Woodbridge gambled on
fourth J down for a first dowo oil
their ojvn 22-yard line, but failed.
C a r t ^ took over at this point
an'fl Immediately began to march
ypAeld with Mandechek, the
Jlambler halfback, sparking the
(Jrlvf which carried to the Wood-
bddje (our. At his point Made-
$Hfek sliced over the right side of
his Uue Into the Barron end zone
for the lone touchdown of the
game. The score read 7-0 after
Tileposky ran the extra point
over the final marker.

W p i x i b g came cJos« to bal-
wic,toa the score in the closing
rulnutes of the contest by march-
ing down to the Carteret one-yard
stripe, Kuchma snared the en«u-
tng kickpfjf on the Barron 3D and
rotumed, it to the CarUret 40.
Two plays later Ronnie Hoyda hit
with 4 pass to Jot BubyaJt, who

mainlng 'time in the game.
The Barrons' leading ground

gainers during the fracas were
Ronnie Hoyda and Joe Subyak.

Sabo Help Miami
Frosh Post Victory

(Special to Independent-Leader)
OSAKA, Japan—Don Newcombe

of Colonia, New Jersey, the Brook'
lyn Dodgers' 27-game winning
pitcher, said his throwing arm Is
better than a weik ago but still
hurfs when he (hrows. a curve
ball.

Newcombe,
I

knocked

(Special to Independmt-Leiidfrl

CORAL GABLES, Fla.~William
Sabo, of Woodbridge, N. J., helped
the University of Miami freshman
football (earn gain Its first deci-
sion pver Its arch rival, The Uni-
versity of Proida freshmen, in five
years when Miami earned a 27-13
edge in the Orange Bowl.

Sabo is a right end dn the
tylami eleven anjl he will &ee ac-
tion again,November 17 when the
freshmen meet the Florida state
University first year team in M l
Dora in a Kiwanls club charity
football fame.

tCoach Bruce Hale of the varsity
basketball squad Is hoping Sabo
•Will report fpr ths frosh basket?
ball squid as soon aa hU frld
chore* aw over aa Babo is re»
farded pi an excellent bajketball

mound in the first appearance of
his only start in Japan, said a de-
cision on whether he will pitch
again depends on the condition
of his arm. las t week he appeared
in one game as a plncji hitter,

Newcombe says he Injured-
arm in Brooklyn'* jast game ol
the season against pitWburjf bin
told no one about it until aftei
his arrival in Japan.

The Dodgers resume their barn
storming tour Tuesday, meeting i
team of star players from thre
Japanese professional tejams—th<
Yomtyri Giants, Osaka Tpgersy
Chuichi Dragons. f

Carteret Trounces
PrWoemen; Shift
In Lineup Likely

WOODBRIDOE-The Barrone'
record of never having lost to a ''*'v;^
•ounty teiim in over two yean •"'(?,*«
went down the drain recently when. -'i<' :
Carteret High ruptured the skein • <i« «!
oy trouncing the Priscoemen, 39-1. ,' ;» ',*
However, Woodbridge Still has a ,«r«tj|
flnp opportunity to salvage,a win- '•Hfilf
nlng season with a mediocre New W\«;>!
Brunswick team o ntap Saturday «<*$$
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the > *£•,$
Coitnty Seat Stadium. " "'

Woodbridge at, the present has
n 4-3 record with wins over's
Thomas Jefferson, South River,
Perth Amboy and Linden, while
lostim to Plainfteld, Union and
Carteret. The Eebrai on the other
haml have only won two games
while losing four Last Saturday
they nosed out Bayonne Hlnh, 6-0,
but lost prestige since the North
Jersey school has lost seven
straight and have chalked up only
six points all season.

Couch Nick Prlscoe was disap-
pointed over the outcome of the
Cai teret game, but was pleased
with a couple of his backs who
proved that they can move the
ball against a strong defensive
club. The Barron skipper is con- ' a'!^.:

templatinK a couple of changes In ' "
; his starting lineup to remedy a \ ••.'•'•
couple of vulnerable spots. How- >\./-V
ever, most of his starters will be • V V
back Ht their old stations agalmt *>'-• •
New Brunswick due to the Injury •.'•,'j '

: list which still makes some lengthy if .3 >,,§
reading. ' ^%.;f;

Last Saturday a close battle was -,.v.: -.
anticipated between Woodbridge , ;';.

! and Carteret because of compara- „, tJ4 *
tlve scores, but as the saying goes, , HU 4f
"whenever two county teams meet,.yiTii-S
past performances can be kicked : ij" :|;
out tlifi window." And the proof . ?
was in the final score with Coach y-~~vf
Doug King's boys severely mauling ^,'^...

i the Barrons by a one-sided 39-7 J,'j',?
; count. •" :•
; Not even high ranking Union
' HIBII could run up the points in- . • "

fiicted by the determined Ramb-r '*']
ltrs, who were hungry for a vtc^

: tory over the Red Blazers. The last ' ̂  •
time they came out on the topside "'"

! of u score was back In 1952, so they ' '
i wci'i1 overdue,
I There were many heroes on the :

Carteret 'eleven, but the determ- • "•..
ining factor was the aggressiveness '" ">
of the Blue and White forward '
wall. The men up front handled *.<
the Woodbridge offensive line with •/
case and made the going difficult ,s,
for Coach Nick Prlscoe's ball car- i,
rlers. In the opening minutes ot ,

'the game, the Barrons crashed
theii1 way inside the Carteret 10
yard line twice, but on each occa-
sion, the Rambler forward wall hit ..
hard, causing the Woodbridge ball
LianiiTs to fumble.

May Take Title
Carteret has come a long way ;

iince losing to Rahway In the
opener and should go on to win .
the mythical County Champion-
ship. Douj. King has three fine , ' " '
running backs in Art Nagy. Gene ',"', *
Carmichael and Orie Hawkes and
a better than average passer In
Billy Vlnsko.

Although they lost by a, wide
murvin, the Barrons' attack ap-
pemed to be much Improved with
Gene Aber, Jerry Oonyo, Bob '
Cavallero and Allen Kpperwhats
moving the ball well. The Wood- •
bridge leather luggers picked up •''
11 first downs, which was their '•
highest total In six games.

The Woodbridge eleven appeared '•"
fas though they were going to >.>

ake a shambles of the game In . •
he opening minutes of the first ''
uarter when they took the open,
ig-kickoff on ttelr own 18 yard,
me and marchjJl down to the
aiteret four. J«Jry Oonyo, Matt ,",

Fratterolo and ." jib Cavallero aN ""
ternated moving the ball effec-

vely upfleld.
Cavallero scooted from the Car-

wet 28 to the four for a first' ''
.own and a touchdown appeared .
;o be a certainty. However, on the ,
«xt play, Bob Benzeleski fumbled ' '

and Gene Carmichae! recovered
'or the Ramblers. Carteret took ,-1-
jver but was ferced to kick after','. /
being unable te'iMove the ball t h | ' '̂
necessary 10 yards. A poor punt by' H

Vinsko sailed out of bounds on the ' '
Carteret 13. .•».' .

With the goal post once again" -'
within clear view, it appeared aa~ ''
though the Barrons would seor»' iV

this time. Runs by Cavallero and
Aber and a pass from Fratterq)* <i.;S;
to Andy Uacinski reached the 4«»>U. I
one yard short of a first down. ,*t>.;

f

off the

After two running plays,
teret elected to kick on third down., • • >
Once again Vlnsko got off an er-, ^a
ratic punt, which sailed e ighth/!
yards out to the 14. The Barronp,:;-
were given their third opportunity: n
up close, and it Improved when an ; i !

offside penalty on first down ^
moved the ball to the nine. On the '
very next play, Cavallero fumbled '
the ball and Stankan'recovered. ,

After Huwkes failed to deni the 1
(Continued on Page Sixteen) " j,

BOWL MOR
Open Bowling

p. M.
A M.

JJUNDAYS-10:00 A. M.
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mjtyw4 Rfttes for School ChiUreo
Pay Afterntwn'. - Saturday f

463 Amhoy ivenue, Woodbridge, N. J ^ WO-J.9J4I
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Sports Round-Up
'Continued from Sport* Pflgf

for him because he was always devoted to the game
and added color to it. The benefit double header in-
cludes a game between the Natfonal Basketball Asso-
ciation and a hand-picked Military Service squad. The
Harlem Globetrotters will also get into the act to help
Pat by taking on the Texas Cowboys to round out the
double bill.

IIOCKEi:s. . Allan Kopcrwhats, the Barron half-
back, was impressive against Carteret and we"look for
the Fords athlete to become one of the best ball car-
riers in the county next fall. He has the same natural
talents ao Johnnie Howell. . . . The White Birch Men's
Club sccurd their tickets for the New York Giants-
Ovplnncl Brown clash December 2 at the Yankee Sta-
dium. . . . Lonnie Ayrcs. Harry Nussbaum, Julius Rol-
ler, Tom Gibson and Windsor Lakh plan to rub elbows
with Notre Dame's famous Four Horsemen, at the
Nrw York Touchdown Club's Tuesday luncheon, which
has a program scheduled to pay tribute to Knute
Hcckr.c. . . . We realize local football fans were dis-
appoint ?d over the outcome of the Carteret game, but
let's not overlook the fine job Priscofe and Capraro
have turned in -with a green squad and a list of in-
jurirs a yard long. . . . Former Coach Frank McCarthy
claims the Carteret team he witnessed on the field
again t Wcodbridge was the best he has seen at Over-
holt Stadium in five years. . . . John Tomczuk, the
Barron athletic director, was faced with a delicate
problem before the Rambler-Barron encounter. His
sports-minded daughters attend Carteret schools and
insisted upon sitting on the Rambler side of the'field
to root for the team. Being a diplomat, John stood
between both stands. . . . The Woodbridge Jayvee cor-
respondent, Richie Catenacci, is turning in a fine job.
. . . Lillian Abate hit a 225 game and 535 set in the
St. Cecelia Women's Bowling League Tiny Prather,
the former Golden Bear tackle, has switched to golf
and consistently shoots in the low 8 0 ' s — Jerry Gonyo
and Gene Aber are a couple of Barrons who play the
game to the hilt. . . . Johnny Johnson rolled a 677 set
in the Bowl-Mor Commercial League after chalking
up games of 224, 246 and 207. . . . Ernie Dubay's
Township Grammar School Flag Football League
wound up last week and we think his athletes will
help the Barrons in the future for the simple reason
that they are learning the fundamentals of the game.
'.. . Tony Cacciola doesn't appear natural without his
Golden Bears to worry about. . . . Johnnie Howell a
student at St. Benedict's Prep.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
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WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
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Barrons - Brunswick
(Continued from Sports- Pane)

Woodbridge line, Carmichael
spotted a gaping hole In the right
Mde of his line and tmmeciliuii.v
slipped through It. Three Wood-
bridKe defender* closed In on htm,
but Lhe Cnrtertt flash shifted (tears
to continu* hit 81 yard dash for
a touchdown. A bad pass from cen-
ter marred the attempt for the
extra point.

During the late stages of tne
first quarter, Koperwhats sparked
A drive from the WoodbndRe 28
to ihe Carteret 22. At this point
the period reached Us conclusion.
At the start of the second staiw\
Koperwhats continued, where he
idt off by blasting his way over
his left tackle and waltzing down
to the Rambler three. On the next
play Benzelcski crossed, the final
marker on a quarterback sneak.
Parkas circled his right end for
the extra point which sent the
Barrons ahead, 7-6.

Midway through the second
period. Carteret struck again.
With Lhe ball resting on the Wood-
bridge 39, Qene Carmichael fir?d
a pass to Kosty, who pulled. the
ball in before stepping out of
bounds on the Barron four. Vinslto
breezed through the middle of the
Woodbridge defense for a touch-
down on the next offensive thrust.
Curey kicked the extra point to
move Carteret out front, 13-7.

Two minutes after the start of
the third quarter, Gene Carmi-
chael gave the Carteret fans some-
thing more to cheer about when he
scooped up a fumble on the Car-
teret 24 and hustled 76 yards for
his second score of the afternoon.
Curcy split the uprights with his
kick to increase the Blue and
White advantage, 20-7.

With time running out In the
third stanza, Carteret took to1 the
air to pave the way for another
touchdown. With the ball resting
on the Woodbridge 36, a well ex-
ecuted screen pass from Vinsko to
Hawkes covered 32 yards to the 4.
The period ended after the play.
At the start of the fourth frame,
Hawkes accounted for the score by
way of a straight buck. Curcy
booted the extra pofht.

Instead of coasting after the
four minute signal was relayed by
the officials, the Ramblers struck
for two quick touchdowns. The
first was a pass 'from Vinsko to
Tom Carmichael, who picked the
ball out of the air on the Wood-
bridge five before stepping Into
the end wne. The scoring play
oovered 34 yards. Cuncy's kick
was low.

Aerial Play Succeeds

Carteret's score In the late
stages of the game came by way of
another aerial. Majoras set the
stage by recovering Pratterolo's
fumble on the Woodbridge 18. On
the first play Vinsko pitched a
pass to Kpsty on the 40. The
shifty end puĵ ed In the ball and
Ureter a full head of steam, raced
60 yards down the sidelines to hit
oay dirt. The score froze at 39-7
when Curcy's kick failed to nego-
tiate the uprights.

WOODBRIDGE (7)

L. E. — Usclnsm, n a t i
L. T. — Barlund, Tobias
L. G. — Ugi, Juhasz
C. — Fair
R. G, — Frlis, Younger

FNJOVKD FIELD TRIP: Ahnvr are mrmbrrs o tbr- (iallard Photo Club who ircen'ly spent >
weekend on a Nrw Ennland field (rip rnverins a 100.mile radius out of Rutland, Vt. They vi«lted
many points of historical interest including the h.rlhplar* of President Calvin Cootidff. Making the
trip were Edward Piorkowski, Kenneth Walnwr.ihV LoRojr Petty Anthony DlGlovannl. Plus Lannl,

.Inhn Ziitlo and Jack Gallard.

MADE OWN COFFIN
DANVILLE, 111. — Twenty years

ago. William J. Mellott made a
coffin to be buried in. When he
died recently, he was hurried in
the home-made poplar burial box
he had fashioned.

SEWAREIS NOTES

R. T. — Ford, Tyrrell
R. E. — Santora, Kosloski
Q. B — Pratterolo, Benwleskl
L. H. — Aber, Farkas
R. H. — Cavallero, Koperwhats
P. B. — Qonyo

CARTERET (39)
L. E. — Kosty. Martlnlak
L. T. — Baker, Walko
L. G. — Stankan, Resko
C. — Szigettl ,
R. O. — Curcy, Blicka
R. T. — Rock
R. E. — T. Carmichael, Sisko
Q. B. — Vinsko
L. H, - r Nagy, Fedorko, V-...1
R. H. — E. Carmichael, Hall
P. B. — Hawkes, Gumerstad

Score by periods:
Woodbridge 0 7 0 0—7
Carteret 6 7*7 19—39

Bl
MRS. DAVID

BALFOUB
597 West Are.,

Bewartn
WO-8-0247

-Mrs. Michael Semon. Ross-
ford. Ohio, has been visiting In
Sewaren this week. She Is the sis-
ter of Mrs. John Pocklembo, 426
West Avenue.

—New Cliff Road residents are
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dalton, for-
merly of Carteret, who moved into
their new home Monday. Mrs.
Dalton is the former Harriet
Thomas, daughter of Capt. and
Mrs. Jack Thomas, in front of

whose home the Daltons have built
their new house. "It must be the
first new house in years on Cliff
Road," explains Mrs. Thomas.
"Jack and I have lived here for
34 years, and this has been the
first new home we can remember."
The Daltons have two married
daughters; a son, Walter, with the
Navy who left Sunday after a leave
for Rhode Island and duty on the
destroyer Hazelwood; and a son,
Cleveland, 7.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Balfour,
West Avenue, and Mr. and Mr*,
William a. Beck, Bay Head, at-
tended the Princeton-Brown foot-
ball gnme in Princeton Saturday.

-Joseph Lucas, Woodbridge
Avenue, returned Monday from a
three-weeks vacation in Miami,
Pla.

r-Mr. and Mrs. A. Hundley Grif-
fith, who formerly rented the

apartment over the Rankln ga-
rage, are no* living in Rahway.
Mr. OrlfTith is director of radio
HI id television for Doremus Adver-

M. f)t.ri.

2 1 8 , 1 ! "lf|

Using Co., 120 Broadway, N. Y. j j i ^ o , , ' 1 ' / .
-Installation of, officers of the! 200.

Srwnrm Outboard Motor Club will i Thin,
lx> held Monday at the White
House nt 7:30 P.M. To be installed
nrr Steven Takacs, commodore;

1 '•
1 • n i

;
Julius Pi'ohaska, vice-commodore;

S'lliDly,,'.
"».tn t l ;
Electric.

William BsAtat, socvBtwy; Michael
B nr t o n e , treasury - secretary; TYIJM'" 1 1 1 1

Thomns Shaddli, recording secre-' '*V1M

tary; Sam Albrecht, treasurer;
Chnrles Andcraoh, »erg3ant-at-
Bims; Donald Hutchlna, dock
master.

-Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Gains, i
rriimbull, Conn,, were recent i
aiinsts of Mrs. Jol}n Pocklembo

i-st Avenue.

Strikes and Spares
(Continued from Sports Pago
BOWL-MOR COMMERCIAL

• W T.
Rppp's, Inc. IB
Petrh-k's Flowers . . . . 17
Avcn»l Pha'mi-.cy 16 a
Kalrw ay Esso 12 12
Mod. Auto. Laundry 12 12
K'X'piitc Eastern l l u
Kochy'N Esso.Seryice 9. 15
Hrubec's Ramblers : 0 24

J. Johnson 224-246-207—677; A.
Ntbel no-248-222—«8; J, Petrow
199-193-244-636: J. LuCM 225. J.
Lynch 205, R. Kulberda 201. P.
Yablontckl 201, S. Peter»c*k 200.

OUR LADY OF PEACE MIXED

on
r-ach won p.,''
w i n e ?.nr\v<\ ,n

Mike ,si,,r ',
«flt or nmy, . , , 1

K. of f 1 , .

•' nil-,,.

\ (

Woodbrtdui-11,
Ryan's p i m n h

Mayors Tin-, ,
McCarthy's iv,
Bob's T. V '
OTlty F.II , , , . ,
Stflte .Tcu.i>ti.|.

B-Urbnnp stuch.,
Mfturo Mod,,,

" Ml. .

Alltlaci ii ki
Wdbitc Auto .
U

Minklrr
way 223,
214, Doris 21)7
204, Lefty (;,,

Three-gain,
Carthy's .Spn,,
Liquor

W t,
Interbofo Trucking 18 8
Klrsch Const. Co 18 8
Prank's Tavern 14 10
Petrick's Florist 11 u
June Chevrolet | 11 13 i
Pords Flower Shop 10 14 j
Eipo's Cocktail Bar 9 151
Tumble Inn 9 15 [

Three-game winners: Interboro
Trucking over Kirscli Constructlun
Co.

Two-game winners: Prank's
Tavern over June Chevrolet; P a t -
rick's Florist over Espo's Cocktail 1
Bar; Pords Flower Shop over
Tumble Inn. |

B I t l !M

Auto Sales, Al,,,
T. V., Slate .],-,,

Sports Quiz An
1. Yale
2- Notre D.-i

3. January
won ovpr s u r

4. Charley
5. Don Hut...

BOWL-MOR-HOU8E
W

Middlesex Television
Guy's Electric
Pozycki Insurant
Muska's Puneral Home 13
Lou's Market 11
ABD Elec. Supply 11
Swift Ice Cream 10 '/i
Ravens 10

phone
rotes arel

LO
19"a

17
16

10
11
14
16
16
16'
17

Hartford.
Norfnlk

• l l m f I'M ,

TOO GOOD,
TO

MISS ! ! !

-STARMinstrel Show*
"A TERRIFIC SHOW FOR A VF.HY WORTHY CAUSE"

NEXT FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOV. 1 6 - 1 7
• BENEFIT OF «

Exempt Firemen's Monument Fund
(Fire District #1)

— To be Held at —

BARRON AVENUE SCHOOL
WOODBRIDGE

— Featuring —

'All LOCAL Talent"

Admission $1—Tickets may be
bought at the following places:

WOODBKIDUK FIRE H'UQU'T'KS
41^ School Street, Wopdbridge

VAN TASSEL'S COLLEGE INN
J12 Main Street, Woudtiridge

ACE NEWS AGENCY
471 Hallway Avenue, Woodbrldjc

UOOLEVS HOUSE QV TOYS
802 St. (icorue Avenue, Wa^dbrldge

HUNT'S SWEET SHOPPK
530 Ambuy Avenue, Woodbridje

THE TKEAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Avenue, Woodbrtdte
RAYMOND JACKSON & SUN

88 Main Stre./t, Woodbrld<e
WHITK IIOttSE TAVERN

Sewuen, N .J.
Order Tickett by Phone Cull

WO-8-0215

SUDD

ITS 1960

PLYM 0 UTH!
hp . , . new Contact

dl<-i 1

<w


